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AIJSTRACT

New archaeological e\idellee from the Mersey and Allains Rivers in southwest
Nova Scotia has enabled historic usc of this tr,lditiollal I...li"kmaq e:lnoc·route to be
extcnded b,lck inlO the pre-Contact Period. Thc 2(){)6 Upper AI"I".I"('yIAllail1.\· Rh',,!"

Corridor Archaeological 5111"1'1'.1' has bridged a gap in the arehaeologic,11 record by
building on previous investigations from the southern half of the Merse)' River, and
limited work on the Allains Rivcr. A continuous line of pre-Colll:!et sites now extends
through the interior of southwest Nova Scotia. linking the 13;ly of Fundy and the Atlantic
coast. The associ,ltion of these sites with modern portage tr;lils and the presenec of
imported 13,ly of Fundy lithies across the rOllte con finn these waterways fonned a trJ\'cl
corridor during the Middle-Late Woodland Period (C,I 2.000-450 I3P). Additional
cvidcnce also indiclItcs most of the route has been used for ;It least 5.000 years. The
results of this surliCy have provided the basis for more wide ranging discussions of land~
usc and seasonal setllcmelll patterns of the Mi"kmaq and their anccstors in the region
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CIIAPTER I: II.... TRonUCno;'\'

Belween

~la)

and September 2006. an arch:aoologleal sur. e)

W,b

conducted along

lhe upjX'r Merscy RI\er and the Allams Rr\l:r in \\cstenl Annapolis COUIll)'. No\a Scotia.
Thc sc\cnleenth-ccnllU) Joumal of Jacques de

t\'!cul1e~ lll{hcate~

the Mersey and AI1:l1ns

Ri",:rs fumled a historic interIOr canoe routc used by the Ml'kmaq

10

IImel

southwest Nova Scolia bctwcen the Bay of Fundy and Ihe Atlantic coast
1935:110-114), A slgnili":lIlt number

ofpre~Contact ~iles

acro~s
(Mor~e

h:l\C been identified along the

soulhem half of this Clmoc route (Christmnson 1985: I'erguson 2005: t\'lyers 1973:
Sanders and Stc\\an 2007). but only a handful of badly dlsturix--d pre-Contact Sill'S "cre
known from the Allams RI\CT (Chrisllanson 198-1a. 198-1b. 1984c: Dug,gan 2003: LC\\IS
20(H), No Sltcs had c\cr been identified along the upjX'r Mersc) RI\CT. nonh of
KeJlrnkujik ;"'ational Park.'NatlOnall-hstone Sue (KNP'IIS). As such. the lOO6 L/'IH.·'\It'T5~l'

AI/aim Ril"l''- CUIT;(Jo,- A,-,hocologj(-al Sun'e!" "as org3011.cd with the pnrna!)

goal of idenllfymg IIC"

~Ul:S

along Ihe poorl) studied nonhl:m half of thl: comdor III

ordl:r 10 bridgl: thIS IPP III lhl: 3rchal:ological record. and

(~tablish

3 continuous llll(' of

pre-Contact sites aeros." the "hole Mersey'Allains Corridor. In doing so. lhis research
~oughtlo

subs!<lnti:lte the historic record :md further extend Its reach into the more

dl~tant

pas\. The reco\ery of pre-Conlacl arch3eological materials would pro\ide phySical
e\ldence of long-tenn

u~c

of the ri\ers. thereby demonstTal111g Ihal these walef\\ays

SCf\OO as a tradllional Md:ma\\ tra\c1 corridor nOI onl) dunng. IlK- se\cnh?enlh-cenlury.
bUl

In

fact long before lhe :uTI\al of Europeans on the shores of No\a Scotia.
The presence

of~lone

lools made from Bay ofl-und) chen rcro\crcd from

C"I~IIOg.

Siles along the :.outhem half of the Mersey Rl\er suggesled ph)slCal c\'ldcncc of preConlact lrade and Irll\c1 across south\\csi NO\a Scotia (Chrisllanson 1985: Deal

1989:5~

Deal et a1. 1987: Ferguson 2005: I\l}ers 1973: Sanders and St..."an 2007). It \\:lS hoped
Ihal nc\\Iy identified Siles along Ihe northern halfoflhe corridor \\ould also featur... Bay
of Fundy chert. Ihus
~oulhem

e~tablishing

a direct link bel\\een

~lle~

lcalurmg tillS malenal from

h.. lf of the Mersey River. with the fundy shoreline in lhe norlh. As such. lhis

new e\idence \Iould demonstrlile the MerseyAl1ailh Comdor Ilas .. l Iea:>t one of the
\iable roules by \\hich Ba) of Fundy lilhics were trnnsported 10 sItes along the 10\\ ... 1'
ponionsofthe "Iersey RI\er.
It was also hoped Ihal lIe\\ly Identified SIlC:> along Upper Merse) Allalll:> RileI'

Corridor

(U~IARC)

~1l'kmaq

and lhelr ancestors hale OCCUpIed the Allams and \IersC) Rncr area. and

I\ould feature dalable artlfaeh Ihal could l'C\eal ho\\ long th...

Indlcale ho\\ long 1llt.'SC n\er'S had been lbed as lIlland l\aler-hlgh\la}s for tr.msportlllg
people. goods. and infonliatlOn lhroughout south\"'SI NOl3 ScOIl:!.
During lhe COUThe of the 2006 ficld\lork. lhlS :>Uf'\C) :>ueceedcd 111 ldenllfymg
sixleen new pre-Contacl :>ites. or sites featuring Mj'knmw lechnology (i.e.. Slone fi:>hweirs) along the UMARC. and compiled additional infOnlmliOll about se\'cral

cXI~ting

sitcs within the sludy area. I bl ing eSlablished a continuous ll11c of sitcs acro:>s lhl'
Mersey/Allains RI\cr canoe corrIdor. \lC now ha\c a substanttal collection of r...glOnal

dala for !ilud)!ng pre-Conlllct abonginal culture, land-usc, and scll1cmenl p.111("nlS on
larg(" Allanlic flo\\lIlg mers and small Oa) of Fundy dr:lIn3gcs III south\\CSI '10\ a Seolla.
Throughout lhe follo\\mg chaptcrs Ihcsc rc.'SCareh obJcell\cs \\111 bl' c>;plorc.--d III
grt:3lcr dNall. In Chaplcr 2, a gl'Ographic and acadclllle conle>;l for Ihl:> prOJIXI \\ III bl'
prcscnll'd b) dl'SCnbmg the regIOnal and en\ lronmcnlal sellmg, and by rc' le\1 IIlg Ih("
archaeologICal r(":>earch pr("\ 10u:>l) conducloo III lhe area. Aho m Chaplcr 2, lhc h,slone
eonle>;l of lhe Mcrscy and Allams Rl\ers as a canoc roule \\111 be pn:scnlcd. ;md Ih..::
lheoretical approaches for Ihis project will be oUllined. Chapler 3 II III describe Ihe tield
Illelhodology used to carry uut Ihis project, and will ),Ull1mari/e Ihe results of Ihc 200(,
Iicld\\ork. including sill' descriplions. Chapler 4 examines Ihe cultur,ll material (ecofact:>,
anlfaets. and fealure:» n("\\ Iy recO\croo or identified dUTIng the cour:>e of this researeh,
and Chapler 5 r("pr("scnts II colllXtlH' discussion of the Sill'.) and their significancc. bOlh
\\llhm Ih(" Upper McfS(') Allams Rl\cr Corridor. and across the MefS(') Allam:> RI'cr
canoc route as a \\ hole In c1osmg, Chapler 6 \\ III pro\ Ide a bnef summallon :md
conclusion 10 Ihe mfonnallon prc.'SCntoo m Ihis imesllgatlon.
Throughout Ihis thl'Sis, refer("nccs 'lill bl' made 10 the 1\'o'a ScOlla cull ural
M."'quenee timelable outlined belo\\ (Ttlhle 1.1). This table sho\IS Ihe chronological onkr
of pre-Conlacl, Contllcl and POSI-COnl:let cultural pcnod:> as understood and \ 1('\\00 b)
bolh "rch.,eologists and the Mi'kmaq. The Confedemcy of Mam1:md Mi'kma<! and the
Nova Scoli;1 l'vluseum 11<lvc recell11y adopled

"Ali'km(jki~

TdollifJl1ik L 'lIuk" (How Ihe

People Livcd in Mi'knm'ki) lcrminology, which \Ias de\eloped by Ilorking closely \ll1h
community elders. Thl:> cuhurJl tcnninotogy i:> based on Ihey way the MI'km:lq lIe\1
ancestral dcscelll and hO\I that descent is rcllceled III lhclr oral SIOI)-lclling trJdtllOn,

mythology, ill1d culluml world-view, There nrc lhree pre,Colllact periods referenced

111

Mi'klll<tw oral history (Saqill"/!'k L 'Illlk - the Ancient People: AlII Au's(l/I/i SaqhH!'k -the
N01 so Ancient People: Kejik(lln:k L'lIlIk - the Recent People), These traditiomLl
conceptions of past popul;ltions in Novn Scot in closely pamllel the arehacologieill
sequences, which arc defined and further subdivided bnsed on variability in the materi:11
culture and lilesty!e patterns observable in the archneologicnl record, The Mi'kmaq
conceptualizc the Contact and post-Contlct periods as a singlc t'ultural episode
(Kiskllkell'e 'k L '/llIk - the Historic/Modem People), which relates to the il11roduction of

Europenn inlluellees on their culture,
Archaeologieally, the ConWet nnd post-Comnet periods of the last one thousand
years arc represented by very cumplex changes o\er brief periods uf time, These periods
nrc defined by significant histurie<tl events, including the atTival John (';lb01to lhe Gulfof
St Lnwrenee in 1497 nmrking the beginning of the "Conl<tct Period": the \oyage of l'ieITe
du Gua and Samuel de Clwmplnin in 1604 with the intention of establishing p..:rmilllent
settlement in Acndia, mnrking the beginning of the "French Colonial Period": the Royal
Proclamntion of 176] in which France fornlnlly conceded British colonial authority in
Canada: and the passing of the British North Amerie,l Act in IS67, which created thc
Dominion ofCana(b, 111,trking the beginning of the "Post-Confederation Period"
The pre-Contact Period time f",mes in this table arc expressed in
pl'(',\'elll

.1'('111'.\'

he/i"..,

(years before AD 1950), based on the results OfC I4 mdiocarbon dating carried out

on previous arc1meological rcsearch in the Maine/Maritimes region. The

AI/llo

Domilli

(AD) system has bcen lIsed for the Contact and post.Contact Periods for clarity in
referencing historic e\'ents

Table 1.1- Nova Scotia Cultural Sequence Timetable
Archaeoloqical ChronoloQv

Mi'kmaw Chronoloav
Period Dates
ca. 11,500 - 8,500 BP

I

Period TerminoloQv

I Saqiwe'k L'nuk
(Ancient People)

ca.

8,500 - 3,000 BP

ca.

3,000 -

450 BP

PreContact
Period

ca. AD 1000 - Present

Kiskukewe'k L 'nuk
(Historic / Modern Ml'kmaw
l"eople-COOlaclI"eriodand
Colonial Period traditions)

8,500 - 3,000 BP

(Early/Middle)
(Late)
(Terminal)

ca 8.500-5.000BP
ca. 5.000-3.500BP
ca. 4.000-3,000BP
3,000 - 450 BP

(Early)
(Middle)
(Late)
Contact
Period

PostContact
Period

Period Dates
ca. 11,500 - 8,500 BP
ca,11.500-10,000BP
ca. 10.000 - 8,500 BP

Woodland Period

(Recent People Woodland Period and
Contact Period traditions)
_______

I

Archaic Period

I Kejikawek L 'nuk

r---------t_____________

I

Palaeo Period
(Early)
(Late)

I Mu Awsami Saqiwe'k
(Not so Ancient People)

Period TerminoloQV

ca. 3.000 - 2.000 BP
ca. 2.000 - 1.000 BP
ca, 1,000 - 450 BP

late Woodland /
Proto-Contact Period

ca. AD (1000) 14501 - 1500

Contact Period

AD 1497 -1604

Colonial Period

AD 1604 - 1867

(Early/French)
CLate/Bntlsh)

I Post·Confederation
Period

I

AD 1604-1763
AD 1763-1867
AD 1867 _ Present

I

This thesis has also allcmpted 10 usc the words "Mi'kmaq"' and ""Mi'kmaw"
appropriately_ According to the t....li·kmaw Resource Guide (Ikmard et al. 2007:2), the
word "Mi'kmaq" n:fers to Ihe Pl:Ople or Ihe '·"allli/.\" as a collective grOllp. while
"Mi"krnaw" reprcse111s either the singuhlr loml of Mill11aq" or it is an :ldjecliH' in
circumstances where it precedes a noun (e.g" Mi"kmaw people" Mi"km:1I1 trealies"
Mi"knmw person)" I will ,Ittempt 10 lollow these guidelines during the coarse of this
thesis" and accept responsibility for any misuse of the terminology"

CIMPTER 2- BACKCROU!'I) & PREVIOUS RESEARCH
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This chapler \\ ,II present an o\cr. ie•• of Ihe UMARC stud) area and
context for Ih,s

re~earch.

eSlabll~h

a

Thc chapler wIll bcgm by descrlblllg the UtI.'IARC study ;1rI:a.

and the geographic and en. ironmental regions through .\ hlch II passes. 1'0110" 111£ tim. a
rCllew of previous arclmcologieal studies along the Mcr!<cy and Allains Rivers

\\111

be

presenled. along wilh the historic references of Ihese 1I';lh:rways being used as a ealh)C
roule. The linal sectIOn of thIS chapter will oulline Ihc theoretlc;,l ,Ipproach used in

lhl~

11l.estlgalion.

2.1 - Stud~' Arta

The .'.Ierse) and AI1:lIns Rl'Crs ronn a near conllnuous nbbon of \I;ller

"land·s End·· (Figure :1.1./). The shoner Allams RI.cr

OO\\S

aero~!t

oonh Inlo the Annapoh)

Basm and Bay of Fundy o.cr the course of 2-1 km lhrough "eSlern Annapohs COUIIl).
The Mersey Ri.er has Ihc largest dramage ,Irea orany mer III NOla SCOlia (3030 lm1)
(Dal is and Bro\\n 1996a: 152). II bcgins in west-central Annapolis CounlY. and 1100\S 117
km soulhcast through Kcjirnkujik National P,lrk/NHtion:1I Histurie Site (KNP/NIlS) and
central Queens County 10 the Atlantic Ocean. at the tOI\n of lIverpool. The headwaters of

these IWO riH'rs are 175 III atJ()\e liea le\el. and an: separated b) a:. hille as 600 m.

\~I!h

all l.'Ie\a!ion change bcl\\;,..... n Ihe dralllages of only 5 Ill.

F/guN2.1":Mapoiltle.u.w-Plowlc:a~lIw.u.-....:lI.letMy~~.tO<llhwe$f_.sc.».
_AnnapoIiI~....:lLNerpool

DHirI ...... sh0003It1eP'ot«l.,ud'J_oIlM!Jppeflofltts<ty'........ R._IWog2006

CotndorrU.w.RCJaIongltle-"*""."oIu.~..u-sCltll:.""""
....

The nonhcm half of the Merse) Allains RI\er canoe route.
h,IS been identified as Ihe UpPl,'r

~,1crsey,AlIains

II hlch

for 'hiS proJect

Ri\cr Comdor (UMARC). dcfines the

oound<lrics oflhe sludy are;l tor this research. Beginning in lhe 110nh (sec

"-;glll"/'

l.l.:!).

the UMARC study are:1 ranges from the head-of-lide on lhe Allains RiHT. near LeqUllk
(jUSI

SQUlh of Annapohs Royal). extending up-mer along Gr.md Like Flo\\age and

GrJnd Like. and eontlllue'S :.outh up Baillie Lake Brook to Spnnghlll Mud Lake. before

Ir.l\ersing the height-of-Iand and tnc drainage-di\ide along the South Mountain range
near Milford, and entering into the headwalcrsof the Merscy RI\er at Sandy BOllOIll

F/g<J'. 1.1.1: Map s/IQWIng rhe U""", MelWylAl,oins RMJ' Corrirb srudy 11_, p.",1IeiIng Hoghwlly No. 8 !>elWoor>
NlnapoMsRoyalandt./llerpool, 1hltsrlldyarNp.raNelsHlg/!wayNo 8.lIrJdUrends(MJr65kmofllJl!esandrWers.froffl
rIleh<uJrk>l-rldeontheA......sRiwltne.Leq. . . . rhenorlll.roJ.tlr.esLandtrIgo"'rhel>eadofKeJ"lll<UJiltL....ein
K~N/IlIOl'llllParl<andNllrIOl'llll1-lJ5tOI'lCSitfI(KNPINIiSI.
1.Iap~

GoogoIeE_4'1

Lakt:. From Sandy l3ottom Llkt: tht: roule heads southeast and downstrenm nlong Sandy
BaHam Brook into 1300t Lake. Fisher Lakt:. and Eleven Mile Lnke. befort: meeting Ihe
north-soulh trt:nding Allison/Rocky Lakt: branch of the upper Mersey, fanning the main
river ,II Big River Runs. From here the Mersey River continues to Ihe south-southeast.
pasl Harry Lake and Maitland Bridge. and enlers KNI'INHS beforl' h:rminating ,II the
head of Kejimkujik Lake. near Jakes Landing. Ueyond Ihe UMARC slUdy area. the
It.h:rsey eonlinues southeast through Queens County. crossing KNPINHS. the Like
Rossignol Reservoir. and tlows along the lower Mersey River to the Allamic coast at
Livt:rpool. When travelled by canoe. Ihe UMARC roule betwt:cn Lequillc ,lIld Jakes
Landing is approximately 65 km. Today. the historic Mersey/Allains Corridor is
paralleled by thc modern travel corridor of I-lighway No.8. which links Annapolis Royal
wilh Liverpool along 114 km of pnved roads. and ,Illows modern tnl\cllcrs the
convenience of crossing southwest Nova Scotia in less Ihim IWO hours. verses the Ii\e-si.~
<bys ofponaging and white water "Ipids Illeed by earlier expeditions.

2.2 - Geognlphy & Environrncnl
The peninsula of southwesl Nov,1 Scotia is defined by Ihe high tides of the Uay of
Fundy and Gulf of Maine 10 the north ,lIld west, and by the rocky coastlinc oflhe Atl<llltic
Ocean to Ihe soulh. Across this peninsula. the fvlcrsey and Allains Rivers flow along ,I
roughly northwcstlsoutheast lIxis. The 2006 Upper Mersey/Allains Ri\cr Corridor
Archaeological Survey Ir.lverst:d the lakes and streams of the Allains River and the

10

tlOrthem part of the Mcrscy Rl\cr in Annapolis County. crossmg the Afh""ic liller/or
natural region ofsouth\\est No\a Scolia (Fig/lre 1,1./) (Da\ IS and Brown 1996b).
The Atla/lfic Imer/or regIOn is dIvided mto three mam geological groups. the
Megum" Group (slate aoo grcywacke). the 117,i(e Rod, FOrmllfioll (lavas. ash. s:lndstollC.

and mudstone). and the Solllll MoulI/ain BlIfholifll (gntmte) (Da\ IS and Brown 1996b:44·
45). The At/amic IlIfel'iol'

IS

bisected by the South Mounl:nn range. \\hleh runs northeast

to south\\est across Kings, Annapolis. and Digby

Countic~.

and fonns a drainage di\ldc

between the Bay of Fundy to the northwest. and the At1:lntic

OCC:lll

to the southeast.

\
\
\

\

~f

\
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&anc/lLa/lellrtoprltom""AQonIRockyLlIlrebranch'ende.'tleflMileLMtlIll/JQllom(ItomIht~CJ'I
.....-.l..tlo:n

olllle UMARC}. /loW rooelhet III /lltspo/tlllllld form BIg RNrH R"",. ",hiI;h .. "'sible r~""'fIh rhe lmes 11/ "lI"r '" Iht
middle ground. Tile 69 RIve' R""s SiIe (8dDh·03) is bcMedllr rhe foclollh" rapid, fUSI ouIoirhe podurtt 10 Iht "9"1
F'rtoIosource.B,Potnlz.Map4lOUn;. Davi••I>dBrownlgg&.

The upper Mersey River and the Atlains River pass through the westem part of the
AI/amic IlIferiur in southwest Nova Scotia. The Altains Rl\'Cr

IS :I ~matl.

quick flo\\ lilt;

river with shallo\\', boulder filled \\:Iten; that empty mto the Annapolis Basin from the

"

lugh ground of South Moumam. Watersheds along Ihe nonh-facmg slope of Soulh
\'Iountain. including lhe Allams RI\er and Bear Rl\er. ha\e cui deep \'alle)!> back from
lhe !>cdimentary 10\\ lands of the Annapolis Vallc) (Da\l!> and Bru"n 1996b:59). The
SOt Is 10 this area are demed from shaly loom glaciallllls. and suppon a producl1\e nll'u"<I
forest \\llh White Pme (Pill/IS .strom·.\). l:asteOi Uellllod. (TI-'Ig(l UllIlllkmis). Aspen
(/JvfJII//ls 1/"t'IIIII/Uft"·,). and \'anous spruce and m:lplc specie!> (D:l\is and Bro"n

t996b:63). The Alhlln!> Rl\er has been hea\ily impacted by hydroelectric de\elolllllent.
Grand Lake and Grand Lake Flowage arc bOlh dam-controlled I"kes. and a canal has
diverted the main flow of walcr from the nalural 101ler river ch,mnd to supply a powcr
plant at the head-of-Ilde. at Dug\\ay Bridge nC1lr Lequl1le.
From the more gently sloping south-facmg SIde of lhe South Mountain range. the
Merscy Ri\er flo\\s southeast to the AtlantiC Ocean. parallclto the path of past gl:leml
ad\ance through the regton. The Merscy follows a senes ofslO\\ flo"mgeham·lakcs and
SlIlh\ah,'rs strewn "uh boulders and exposed gran lie knolls. mterrupted b)
boulder-filled rapid!> and 10" waterfalls \\here the mer

CUb

~h3110\\

aef"OS.'> slate k"<lgcs and the

harder bedrock (Da\ls and Bro"n I996b:-H). The 1I.1cn.c) RI\er IS the laf£csi mer 111
No\a Seolia. and flo\\!> through generally uniform terram "tlh occasional 10\1 ridges and
dnllnhns, Fhe n3tural rl.'glons make up lhe Mersey dmmage. The Sulillt A(OIlIIfalll
Cmllill' Up/al/tl.,· (45Ia). thl.' F,\!lel' LlIke Al/IllIfXJli1 /)1"/I1II1i1l.1 (431a). thc Kejimklll,A
/)l"IIlIIlill.I'

(433). and Ihe Gl'llllil(' lJWTf'IIS (440) form the upper half of the dnlin.. g~. and

lhe LokI' Ros,~igllfJl A/t'/,sey A!f'lIdoll's (412a) oflhe Alltmlic 11If('/'ifll' QlIlII'f:ile Pllli" (410)
co\cr most oflhe soulhenl halfoflhe mer (Davis and

Bro\\11

1996b). The region has 1111

··lIIland. 10\\ land c111l13tC shehered from direct manne mOuenees...eharaclen...ed b) cold

"

winlers and warm summers": lhis is particularly true of the basin area around Kejimkujik
Lake (Davis and Brown 1996b:46-47). Most of the region is covered by lhin bouldery till.
with sandy loams in lhe granitic and quartzite areas. and penneable. Ie:lched. acidic soils
in areas of slale and schist; while the soils of ""drumlins arc onen beller drained. finer
textured. deepcr and somewhat 1110re ferlile"' (Dalis and Brown 1996bA7).

Dominanl

tree species througholll lhe Mersey watershed include. Red Spnlee (Pin'a

n/h(,I/.~J.

Easlern Hemlock, and White rine: with Bals,lIll Fir (Ahies 'W/.I·lIlIleu), Red l'vlapk (Acer
/"/Ihn/III). and Red Oak (Quercus mhra): and scallered While Birch (Belu/a papyriji'I"II).

Yellow Birch (Belllla a{/e}!.lnl/l;el/sis), Sug:lr Maple (Acer .\l/Cc!WI"IIIII). While Ash
(Froxill/l.I' (llIIerinllla) and rarely Black Ash (F/"{(I"illll.\ nigra), I3lack SpnlCe (Pit"ea
II/ol";(li/a), and Larch (Lrwix luril'il1o) (Davis and Brown 1996b:47~48).

Since lhe 1920s. hydro damming has signific,mlly impacted the lo\\'er half of the
Mersey River and has resulted in extensive shoreline flooding. The Lake Rossignol
Reservoir was originally a c1usler of six lakes before lhe installation of Dam t at Indian
Gardens (sec Fi}!./m! 1.1.1). Five i1dditional dams h,we since be<.'n conSlructed further
down-stream along lhe lower Mersey. Fortunately. lhe upper half of the Mersey Ri\ er has
not been significantly altered. although most of lhe region h:ls been heavily logged since
lhe mid-nineteenlh century. A large area around Kejimkujik Lake was designaled a
National rark in 1965. and in 2000 the Park was also recognized as a N:ltion,t1 HiSlorie
Site, resulting from the importance of this ,Lre,l 10 the Mi·kmaq as
(Myers 1973:9: Sheppard 2001 :ix)
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2.3-1'n.'\'ious Rescarch

Archaeology in Nov:l Scotia has its roots in thc bi-monthly mcctings of lhe Nova
Scmia Institute of Science during the mid-late ninetcenth century. Mcmbers of the
Institutc carried oUlthe first arclmeologieal field invcstig3tions and collections an:t1ysis of
pre-COlllael material in Ihe pro\incc (Davis 1998). The first t\'li'kmaw silc recorded III

ellher Annapoh" or Queens Counlles was the F:ul') Ba) pctrogl)ph site (!kDh-13) on
KeJimkujik Lake, which IS descnbed m James
~Ir'kmaq

More'~

1873 lIi:)1on'

rifQII/'(,'I.~ COllllt\'as

hieroglyphics (1972:213). Bct\\Ct'n 1887-1888, Gt"Orgc Creed. th" postnu.:.ter

for South Ra\\don, 1'I:o\a Scotia. begin rccordmg the p•.'trogl)phs at Fall)' Ba) and at
neilrby McGowan Lak" on lhe /Iokdwa) Ri\"r. Colonel Gamel .\oIall"l) of Ihc
SmIthsonian Institute in Washmgton. D.C., mad" o(.'caslonal \

1~lts

to th" sil" dUring Ihc

course of Crecd's Iicld\\ork, which latcr resuhed III th" pctroglyphs being mcluded III
Malkl)'s 1893 rcpon called Picture Wrilillg of/III' AII/e/"imll Indian (Erskine 1995:1t485: Ferguson 2005:3),
According to Da\ IS (1998:56). "by th" "nd of Ihe Iin.t dl:Cade of the 20'h c"l1Iury
mlerCSI in archaeology

W3,>

decl111111g in Ihe Mantimes" (DiI\ IS 1998:156). H" g{)('s on sa)

that \\ith fe\\ c'\:cepllon", 11lclud1Og the Iield\\ork at Mahone Ba) and M"ngonush
Harbour sponsored 10 1914 by th" 1'I:atlonal Museum of Canada (Smith and \\ IIltemberg
1929), and Frank Speck's (1924) short artlde on IOCI'>Cd slate artlfac,," in

~o\a

Scotia,

that archa('()logical research 10 the province was Igoon..'tI unlll the mld-1950s (Da\ IS
1998:156).
1'\\0 additIonal e'(ceptlons come from the Mer""y Allams Comdor, ahhough the)
in\ol\e the aeti\ltle,> of non-professionals. The Iin,l \\ould be Dr. Arthur and Mrs. Oll\e
Kelsall. from Annapolis Royal. who und"rtook to photogrJph and makc casts of the
petroglyphs earved in Ihe slate at Fairy Bay in 1945-1946 (Erskine 1998:84, Ferguson
2005:4). The second example is relates to Ihe continued cunosity and activities of local
private collectors dur111g the carty-mid Iwenti"lh century T'"Jth"r than academic n:..earch
Mosl notably \\as Tholll3S II. Raddall. \\ho popuilin/.oo hunllng for "[ndian relics"

IS

In

thc

l:ltC 1920s. follo.....mg the constructIon of
\\ashed out "a

\"a~t

h~dro dam~

along the MefSl:Y RI\er. \\hleh

scalier of stone tools. arro\\oca<h, bit) of pollel) and other pnnutl\e

am facts"' (Chrisllanson 1985:8: Sheppard 2001:10) A laf£c ponlon of hI) eollcctlOn
came from the Jnd13n Gardens Sttc Complex (OaDg-Oi 05,07-09), at the fOOl
00\\

the Lake ROS)lgnol Re$Cl"\Olr

(fonncrl~

First La"'c), At one tllm: this

of\\hatl~

\\3S

a n\3Jor

pre-Contact and historic I\h'kma\\ Illterior habitation Stte. and )lIlce these site) currently
)11 adJacent to the modem Ponhook Lake Rescl"\c, tt rematns so today.
Despite being an amateur. John Erskine emerged in thc late 1950s frol11 the NO\;l
Scotia Institute of Science 10 become honorific provincial archaeologist for No\:! Seotm
through his

ill\csltg:l1ion~

1991U;7). In 1957. he

and prolific wrilmg on the pre·Contact Period (D:I\15

\1~llL'd

sc\eral sit(,'s in

south\\c~t1\o\a

at Indian Gard(,'lb, and lhe Pon Joll coastal )hcll-mlddcn
OK -09) m Queens County_ In Annapolis

Count~.

Scotta, including IhOy.OI

SI1~':'

(AIOf-02.

~03.

-O·t -07••

Ers"'me e'(ea\atcd a I11ldden--camp and

Late Ceramic Period (ca 1000-450 Or) burial (OdOk-OI) at the mouth of Hear RI\er.

a~

\\cli as the LeqUllk Slle (BeOI-07) at the head-of-llde on the f\lIams Rl\er. l:.rs"'me

contmued to lll\csl1gatc these and other slles across the pr0\1T'Ice throughout the lall'
1950s and I %Os. Ilis pIOneer research represenb the first allempt to create a bro..ld.
researeh·based understandlllg ofpre·Contacl population:, III No\a Scotia (Erskme 1960.
199l't).

Follo\\ ing lhe establishment of Kejimkujik Nalion:t1 Park in 1965. a resurgence of
archaeology took place along the Mersey/Aliains Corridor and contmued into the early
I990s. This research focused on the lower halfofthc

Mer~cy. and

lo\\cr Allains Rt\cr. James \\'hlle (1971) and H. Brad
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M~cn,

to a lesser e'(lcnl on lhe

(1972. 1973. 1976) from

Trent Uni\ersity conductcd thc firsl archaeological

SUI"\C)S III

pre-Contact cullural significance of lhe landscape" ithin Ihc

KNP'NHS. 10 Idenufy lhe

ne\~

Iy defill<,.--d boundancs of

lhe Parle In 1979. John Connolly tested a proposed p:lIiang 101 ncar Ihe Eel WClr Suc
Complex al Ihe fool of KCJimkujik Lakc. with ncgall\e results. but he noted dislurbed
matcrial along thc cxisung rood (Fcrguson 2005:2·3). The following summer. Saml
Mary's University conducted a small field school 10 salvage the disturbed artifacts
previously noted by Connolly (Hall 1981). In 1982. Douglas Ross (1983) carried

OUI

further salvage work during his re-sun'cy of Ihc Eel Weir Sile Complex (BdOh.l3.
BdOh~06.

I3cOh-07). and Roberl Ferguson continued exc;w[llion oflhe house pit features

al Eel Weir VI (BdDh-06) in 1983 (Ferguson 2005:3). Bel\\ccn 1981 and 1984. Brian
Molyncaux recorded and reported on lhree additional pclrogl)ph siles on KcjimkuJlk
Lakc. al Mill Bay (BeDh.IS). Petcr Point (BcOh-16). and George Lakc (BcOh-17), as
"cll as Fairy Bay (BcOh.J3). and McGowantDcan Lakc pl:troglyphs

(BcOg~04.

07-09.

II) in thc Medway Rl\crdramage (Figure 1.3./) (Ferguson 2005:4).

Flflurw 2.3.1: Pe/tOfllyph mage otrwo r.miIIie. in bifr.t> barII CoInoe.lOiIh _flId ""'" uls, In the S/flm o t N d l _
... malelilJ<nl"""'.I"'~I09~1.The"'¥"il)'ot~on~"'MldUc~L4I<
... .s-fo"",
1800s.Mld .......r _ _ dft'M:edllr2d"c..w..ygtafriO·11NI~L.pettogtyph$_ItIII"..
_
preltlnlftdbloColuSftlhftr_""""lfoodftdllr·h~m .... "",Ig"a.PfKllO_Pftrl<sCftnada
_
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OutSide of KNP"IIS. a number of 3ddlllonal proJeclS rcle\'ant 10 lhe UMARC
SUl"\e) .... ere conducled dunng (he 1970s and
Counties. In 1975.

St~he:n

19~0s

throughout Annapolis and Queens

I)a\l:. rc\l:.ltcd ErslllK'·s Bear RI\er Sile

(BdDl-~)as

pan of

his doctoral 1oc:'IS on prc.Contacl aOOngmal usc of land and resources m lhe: \bntlme'
(Da\ls 1986). In 1984. Da\ld ChnslIanson conducted a SUl"\e) of archaeological
resourees in the Annapoll:' Valle). This researeh lIIeluded the IdenuficatlOn ofthrl"C pre·
COl1lact sites (VidllO

OeDI-07: Nichol - BeDi-l0: ll..'<lullie lIydro - BeDI-12) nC;lr the

head-of-tide on the AlI;uns Rh er. ncar Lequille. \dueh wcre re\ isitcd during

thl~

investigation (Christianson 19X4a. 1984b. 1984c). A year later. Michael Deal organi/cd a
sm,lll ficld school at the Indl;m G:mlcns Site Complex (O;IDg-02) for students from Sallll
Mary·s Uni\crsilY (Dcal et ,II. 1987). This excavaTion resulll'<l in the ret·O\cry of
lld<hTional Middle-Latc Cer",lIll1c Penod (ca 2.000-450 OP). Contacl Period (AD 1497·
16(4) and Earl) ColOlllalllenod (AD 1604-1763) anlfacb from the sne.
In the sumnK'r of 1985..... hile 0<."'"31 .... as conductmg hi:. field school. 'o\a Scotia
I'o\\er drnmcd the Lale ROSSignol RescnOir 10

It"

natural .... ater Ic\cl:. to carry out

mamTenance on the dam. As a rl'!>ult. lhe ongmal shorehne of the nooded 1,lles .... ere
cxpos..--d for the first tlmc slllee Ihe eonslruction of Dam I ncar Indian Gardens III 1928
(sec "'igure 1.1,1 aOO\(;'). Da\ Id ChriSlianson from the NO\a SCOIIa Museum conducTed (I
M'kCTi\e sUI"\'cy of The immense area exposed by the receding w;llcrs (Christianson 1985).
With the help of loe;il collectors who had a prior knowledge of sites in the area.
ChriSTianson recorded 50 lIew SiT\.'S around Ihe resel"\oir. represcnting acli\ilies spalllllng
the lasl 5000 ycars lhrough to The historic logging er.1 (Chrislianson
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1985:8).

Unfortunately no tinal report h,IS been produced from this research, leaving ,malysis and
interpretation of these sites largely unfulfilled
13etween 1989 and 1992, Birgitta Wallace of Parks Canada excavated Ilortions of
the earthworks at Fort Anne N,ltional Historic Site in Annapolis Royal at the mouth of the
Allains and Annapolis Rivers. These exe<lvalions rcvealed a

pre~Contael

component

disturbed by the construction of the fort's defences in lhe eighteenth century (Duggan
2003:3). The pre-Contact artifacts rccovcred frorn Fort Anne (sec Figurt' 2.3.2) at the
mouth of the Allains River, includc (A, D) Late Archaic (ca 5,000-3.500 131') slcmllledbifaces. an Early Ceramic Period (ca. 3.000-2.000 131') (8) Meadowood biface. and a (C)
drilled stone pipe-bowL as well as a
Mid/Late Ccmmic Period (ca 2.000-450
BP) (G) eorncr-nolched. chert bifaee. and
([=CI'6.

II=CP2-6) a

wide

rangc of

decorated native pottery fmgme11ls. and (F)
two Conl<letlE,lrly Colonial Period (ca. AD
1497-1763) lmde-collper 'tinkling cones'
Unfortun'ltely.

many of thc diagnostic

lithics from this collection hllve been
loaned out and arc presently unaccountcd
for. Additionally, the artifact analysis for
the site has placed linle focus on the preContacl material (Duggan 20(13).
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During Ihc carly 1990s. I-Ielen KriSlmanson conducled IIllponant Masler's research on
pre-Contaci ccmmlc collecllons from southWl."S1 NO\a ScOlla. and compared her mullS
wilh lhe Pelerson and Sanger ceramic I)'pology model for the M311lC1M3rilimes Region
(KnSlmanSOfl 1992: Pch:rson 3nd S3ngcr 1991). As \IMIOfS 10 Ihc P3rk. 300 backcOUnl1)
w3rdens such as Charks lIearn Identified ne" sites. hmlled

Sill.'

l\.'Cording and surface

inSpl"(;lion was carried oul in KCJimkujik National Park (Ferguson 2(05). To date. the
arlifaCls recowred from the Kejimkujik arca represenl a continuous prc-Conlacl pre:.ence
wilhin p"rk for lhe last 4.500 ycars (Ferguson 2005): howe\'cr. the rccovery of fullclmnllclled gougcs from (A) Mcrry1l1<lkedge BC,lCh (BcDh-05), and (II) Eel Weir VI
(ObDh-06) suggesls the Park has been occupied since lhe Middle Archaic Period (ta
7000-5000 01') by MI/ AlI'.Wlllli !Mlqil,·c"k (FigI//'(O 2.3.3).

OUlsidc of Annapolis and Queens Counties. the Minus Basin Archaeological
Project is wonhy of nOll.' for Its relation to Ihe 2006 UMARC SUr\ey (Brady 2(}()4: Deal

'0

n.d.; 1988. 2()().l. 2005). Smcc 1988. ;\hchad Deal from 1Iolcmorial UmH'l"Sll) of
NCI\foundland hu mlcsllgated aocLor supenlscd thc lIl\c:.llgation of imponanl :.1lt.'S
around the Mmus BaSin. including the head-of-tlde on the Sl Cron Rl\er (Bma-Ol).
along lhe Gaspereau Rller (BgBb-07). around Gaspereau lake. lhe lo"er Coml\alh,
Rllcr (BgDc-~. BhOe-12). and lhe SeOiS Ba) area (OhOe-05. BhDc-02) (Deal n.d.: Deal
1988: 1989a: I989b: 1990: Deal and BUll 1991: Deal
2001: Godrey·Smllh el a!. 1997: I-Ialwas 2006:

t!I

"I. 199-1: Deal and RUlherford

Kri~tmanson

1992: Kristm:lllson and Deal

1992: Layboh 1999; Murphy 1998). The inlestigatlon of these
currel1\ understandings of pre.Contact I'llld-use in
fl'cu'!' 111"01)' (sec Nash. N

(II.

soulhwe~1

~nes

has hcll>cd :-hape

Nova Scotia through ('('II/ra!

1991). Furthemlore. the unique geological resources ufthe

Minus Basin. particularly SCOIS l3ay cheri and \\'hnc Rod. quartZllc. ha\c been recolered
from sitcs beyond the mner l3ay of Fundy. includmg along thc Mel"Se) Allams Corridor.
suggcsung cxtcnSI\e mobllll) and-or lrade nel\\orks throughout lhe region dunng the preContact Period (Deal 1989:.J-5). The presence ofanlfacb made from lhese Imponcd Iltllle
Ill.llenals and found outSide their natural geologic arca,. such as 310ng lhe i\lcrsc) Allams
Corridor. represents ph):'leal CIldence of these areas as lra\cl roules. j.uJ1her dlscus.-.lon
of the significance of 1Iolmas l3asin goolog) and

land~ape

IhCOf) \\ 111 take place III

Chll/JI('r-l.-l-Lilhin.

In the lasl four yC;ITS. 1110 important archaeological projecls hale also taken place
on the lower Mersey drainage. During the summer of 200-1. Nov;1 Sl:oti,l I'o\\er Inc.
(NSPI) condul:led a draw-down of the flooded head-ponds behll1d fi\'c

d'1I11~

on lhe lo\\...-r

Mersey Riler betllccn Indian Gardens and Milford (head-of-tld...- on th" M"rsey). ThIS
dra\\-<Iown exposed the natural shoreline along menty

"

kllometre~ oflhe

101ler fII...-r. At

the request of the local Mi'krmw community and NSPI, the archaeology consulting timl
Cullum I I{esouree Management Group Ltd. was contracted to conduct a surface survey of
the exposed shoreline, which resulted ;n the recording of 125 sites. including 110 new
pre-Contact siles. and over 20,000 artif:lets (Sanders and Stewart 2007:6-7), The artifacts
recovered from this survey extend from the logging era of the nineteenth :lnd twentieth
century. to as far back as 5.000-10.000 years ago, including several stone ani facts typical
of lhe Late Palaeo-Indian (e,1 8.500-10.000 BP) tool-kit. including (1\) a spurred endscraper (BaDe-13). (B-E) rhyolite Hi-Lo points (BaDf-68. 69, 71). and (F) a quartz biface
(BaDf-44) with bi-Imeml flaking arid possible /luting on one side (Figure 1.3.4),

Figure 2.3.4: Lale Pal/KK>-Ifldian (ca 1O.000-8,500BP) llItilaclsfromlheJowtJrMer$l'lyRivor(Sto wartlIDd5anders
1(07). (A) Chert. ;spurr$d <Jnd.scmper: (B·E) Rl>yoldll MlJCtIs similar to HRo !)'p(ls from Lare Pal...,.,..IndJ<Jn sires in
southern Onlario (SI/(/ Elfs Hi81, 20048, 2004b): (F) QuBrtz Mace WIll> bi~al9rlJ1
and a possib/6 IfuttrJ<; SCar

",k"'9
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The- scrond slglllfit'ant pro)e-t·t earriro out III 1004. 'las Koger LewIs' 1I.l:lsters
r\.·sc3rch on pre-Contacl fish \\elrs m south"l:St '10'3 SCOll3 (LC\\I:.1007). I-Ie C'(3nlmro
thc usc of "elr tcchnolog) for targe-ung specific fi:.h species along \ arious ponlOns of
ri\er s)stems in south\\t'St No\a ScotIa. LC\\is also panll:lpatl'd III Ihe- t\.SPI Sune-) along
the- lowe-r MeTSC). \\llIch featurro thrrt)-three- Slonc
1(07). Thc

prc~ne~

fi~h-\\elrs

(Sanders 3nd Ste"art

of Ihe:.c '\I.'lrs demonstrntes lhe Importance of fishing along the

Mersey Ri\er. and pro\lde:. e'idencc

ofprc-COnlaelland-u~and

sea:.onal

SUbsl'l~ncc

p3tlems (see ClllIph'" 5.-1 . Set/fe///elll & S"bsi.\{l·lIcl'lIl1a(rl'i,').
This rc\ ;C\\I of prcvious archaeological research conducled in Annapolis and
QUl'ens Counties has demonstmlt'(llhal a large body of\\ork ha:. already been conduetl'd.
but Ihal it has prroommanlly focused on lhc lo\\erhalfoflhe Mel"ltCy Kl\er. As a result of
thiS prc,iou:. "ork. 103 pre-Contact \'!i'kmaq SIIC'S h:ne been Identified bel\\ccn
K.... P NHS and LI\Crpool. rcprc-scnlrng a quarter of all the pre-Conlact Sites In :>'0\3
ScOt13. and reflccllng a human pn.'SCl1Ce on thc MeTSC) RI\er for Ihe lasl 10.000 )ears
(Sanders and Stewart 1007:6). Arehacologl"ts ha\e gl\CII \CT) little altcnuon 10 the
AlIallls Ri\er s)"stem. and the upper MeTSC) KI\cr north of K':PNIIS ha" been
completely o\erlooked. In order to Interpret lhese TI\ers as a poSSible ancient tm\d
corridor. our body of kno'llcdge muSl represent the" hole route. The 1006 Upper
Mersey/Allains Ki\er Corridor Archaeological Suncy b a eontllluation of the e'(l:.lmg
body of research from Ihe Mersey and Allains Rivcrs. and represenls an allempl 10 bridge
a significant gap in the lI1\cl1\ory of archacological resources in :,oulh\ICSl Nova Scolia
(f'iWlI"c 1.J.5). Funhennorc. lhlS resC'arch aims to broaden our abIlity 10 llllerprct the

lifestyle and beha\ lor of the pre-Contact nalive populatIOns III thc regIOn

F/gfHw1.J."Mapd_IlNowSoDlwIl'l<loow'lltn._d".........~_"""'*-"::MdMltrg"..
......,.....-..CorndlwI'fliD'~tn.1OOlI~s.n.r

Anr.pobR{>ylllendKNPlNHS Map_

NoM .... _

....... d_Mltrgtt..UUARC_

~2'Ol¥.

2A-llistorkR('fert"nces
The preceding section represents an archaeological foundlltlon for interprctlllg the
import.lIlcl.' of the Merscy and Allains Ri,·l.'rs to the MI'knlllq and their ancestors, and for
cxploring whether or not these two rivers fOrlllcd a pre-Contact travel corridor across
southwestern Nova Scotia. The following section provides an overview of historic
accounts that reference early canoe travl.'l through lhe interior of the Ann3polis and
Qucens County region.

Throughout the early seventee11lh cenmf)'. scam and indirect evidence of travel
along lhe intcrior waterways of southwest Nova Scotia has been recorded by various
Frcnch colonial expeditions. In early May 1604. Samuel de Champlain arrived at thc
mouth of the Mersey River (Figure 2.4./). He records having arrested a ship's master
named Captain Rossignol for illegally fur-trading with the local Mi·kmaq. despite Pierre
du Gua. lhe $iellr de Monts. having'l monopoly on such activities in the region (Bigg:lr et
al. 1971 :230.237; Grant and Biggar 1911a:210-216. 229). Impressively. a more detailed
Mi'kmaw account of lhis event also exists indicating lhal Rossignol and his men were
caughl coming back down the Mersey River in canoes loaded with furs. after having
traded with lhe Mi'kmaq fuoher upstream (Parker 1990:95). This indicates th.1( the
Mersey River not only played a role in early fur-trading in lhe region. but it also
eswblishes that the Merscy was used by the f\'li'knmq and early Frcneh enln::llreneurs to
access the interior of southwest Nova Scotia

Figur. 2.4.1:Champ/<J,n's map
of
Pon
R~SJ9flOI
(rIOW
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<lIlI
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follow"'9

rhe

llrroslofCapta,nRo.SJ9flOIwIJo
waS caugM illegalfy fr;Mng for
furs w,lh IIIl1 M,lcmaq Th'S
name W""\I(I' loday Ihrough
the Lake RosSJ9flOl Resarvotr
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EXI('lhIH' usc of nallH' gUIdi'S

b~

('arly ('xplor(,h hdJX'd facihtat(' EUTOp;;-an

mappmg and und(,TStandmg of th(' N('\\ World. bolh Its coosllme and liS int('nor (Grant
and Biggar 1911b:8). Du Gua us..-d

~It'kma\l

gUides m 1604 \\hen sailmg around the

coast of south\\csi I\o\a $colla (Biggar ('t a1. 1971238. 254: Grant and Biggar
191Ia:23I. 332) and lhe). along \\nh Basque and french fhhennan and traders \\ho \\en.'
already familiar \lnh

Ihe~e ~horc~.

directed him and othl'r

harbours. landmarks (copper and 111111eral mines). and

l'arl~

re~olJn:es

l'xplorcrs 10 lmponant
(lhtllng grounds.

~~'als,

moos(') available m this unch,lrted 1,II1d (Biggar ('I a1. 1971 :242, 246-24g, 260-262: (jrant
and Biggar 191Ia:330), In addition. Mi'klllaq ('ncoullh:n:d by the Frcnch \\ould haw
becn knowk'dgcable about Ihc 1I11erior waterways and less

aeccl>~ib1c
b~

\\hich \\ere lalcr recorded on Champlain's maps, although often

pans of the rcglOn.

as lillIe as a

\\;I\~

IlIIe

(see FiX""{' 1..1.1). Both Champlam and Lcscarbot r\.-cord cxplonng the 10\ler Annapohl>
RI\cr m shallops (small, opl.'n ded.cd 'l'sscl wnh shallo\\ draft. sUItable for ro\\mg or
salhng).

probabl~

as far as 70-80 "Ill upslream. al least 10 \llrld1cton and lhe I\IeI3U\

RI\er (Biggar el al. 1971:258: Gram and Biggar 191Ia:234. 314·316) Although nol
fll('nllon('(! in ('Ilher te'<l, It IS

h"e1~

~1l'''ma\\

~lnee

gUIdes. 3ndor efe\l.

IheSl' exploratIon
lhe

~li'kmaq

\0)"3ge~

III the

earl~

\lould h;l\e Included

Sl'\entl"Cnth century :Ire

recordcd 3S bemg \cry 3dept \\llh s.1ilmg sh;lllops (Gr:mt :md Biggar 19113:309).
Investigating historic 1ll,IpS ofsouth\\cSI Nova Scotia has sho\\11 that as early as
1632. the French had a fair understanding of lhe illterlor \\:l1erways of Acadia.
p,lrtieularly those around Pon Royal. as

\\('11

as lhe

~krl>ey

RI\('r (sec Fig/II"(' 1.41).

Arguably, much of thiS mfonnatlon was d('rived from commUlllcallons \\ ilh the loc:ll
Mi'kmaq \\00 \lere f:lllllhar \\l1h the

ICrr3m,

,.

and docs not ncressanly reprC':>eT1\
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(lfJ8NrRr-l"'",Jdi& l-.~J (I~ S<ssIbooR (UJ Tw-rR_Atp)feR/I') 8Imrl9fcnR'. (lSI o)w
R, (lIJ~R (fTJ.Jon1anR ("Ja--tR. (lfJIoIIne)'R(_LRougnoq, (IOJ~R
kno\\ ledge acquired as a result of direct \ isitatlon by the French

(~L'e

131ggar ct al.

1971:262). lIowever. it is also quite possible some of these crude depictions of inland
ri\crs

repre~ent

unrecorded French e;o;pcdilions to c-:plore the IIlterior. simIlar 10 Ihal of

C'aptam RossIgnol and hIs men. although e'en these tnps undoubtedly fealUrl..d
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~'!I'km:1\\

gUldcs. Incorporallng the localinhabllallls' koo"ledge of the landscalX" \\ould ccnallll)
Increase Ihe efficiency of cxplonng an unknown land.
I-lo\\e\ er. as far as canoe lfa\ cl Ihrough lhe mlenor of soulh\\ esl 1\ova Seolla Il>
concerned. thc first dtrl.'"Ct e\ Idence and Ihe bcsl documenled aceoulll of such a Inp b) a
european COITk."'S from the Journal of Jacques de

~leullcl>. lhe

Intendant of 1':e\\ France As

pan of hIs dUlies as elllissary to Kmg Louis' XIV. de Meulles lell Quebo."'C Cil) 10 the fall
of 1685 to conducl a tour of Acadia. in order 10 carry out a census. sell I(> m;Lllen. of
diSpUlC. and repon his lindmgs on thc conditions of the colony back 10 lhe King U..'lorse
1935:91.109). Following a shipwreck along lhe cast Coal>l of New Brunswick. de Meul1es
~pc11lthe

winter of 1686 in Be:tubassin. ncar lhc border of\\hallS now Ncw

Bnm~\\ick

and Nova Scotia. In the spring of 1686. follo\\ ing a brIef \ ISII 10 the mouth of the Samt
John Rl\cr. de Mculles arTl\cd al Pon Royal (Annapohs Royal). From Pon Ro)al he
"lshed 10 contmuc hiS loor of lhe regIOn b) \1'ltmg Pon Rossignol (LI\erpool) and
Lahal\e (Laha\e) on the Atlanllc coos!. but found hlmsclf\\IIOOul a ship fOf transpon
Dctenmncd 10 conlmue h,s Journey. he bought Ihree
~h'kmaq

blR~h

barl calloes. and \\ IIh mo

and a French Acadmn actmg as gUides. he and hIS pan) of four OIhl"r

Frenchmcnjoume)cd through Ihe intcrior" ildcmess of soulh\\l"St NO\ll Scotia. rcaclung
I'on Rossignol after fi\e days of paddling. beforc conllnulllg noriheasl by canoe along thc
foggy coast to Luhal\c (Morse 1935: 110-116).
Dc Meulles devoted :1 significanl portion of his jOllrn:tI 10 this canoe lrip.
describing thc landscape and Ihc hardships of lhc Journey. including running a narrow
rnpid "ith his skilful MI·kma..... and Acadian gUides (Morse 1935:111.113). "Once I
wanlt-d to go hemeen 1\\0 rocks \\hu:h SCCITk."-d far enough apan. bUI unfonunmdy my
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canoe

~lruck

on a hidden slone \\hich made II take III alai Of\\:ller... lhe man mIlle 00\\

of m) canoe Jumped oul on 10 a rock \\ hich \\ as ncar \\ Ilh

~ueh

dextenl) lhal he abo kepI

the eanoe from Upsclllllg. and gOI U of 111 no lime" (Morse 1935: 113). For Ihrn.e familiar
\\llh lhc Mersc).lhls may aCluall) be a descnpllon of-The Dump". located at Ihe fOOl of
l:el WeIr Run bet\\een KCJlml..uJll,George Lake and Loon Lal..e III Kr-.'P·1\IIS (Bmrd
2007: 156; D. P,;-nu 2(07). InleresllfIgl). if ind,;-ed de 1\lculles IS dt':.cnbmg a dos,;--ca1t al
"Thc Dump", Iht' rocks lhal nearly lipped his canoe ar,;- part of Ihe prc-Contaclt'd-\\clr
fealure associatt'd wilh Ihe Ed Weir Sill,' Comple", and III parlicular

~itc

Ed WeIr VI

(B<:Dh-06).
Earlier in the Jouma1. during his "boring" winler spenl al Beaubassin. de Mcullcs
al:.o mentions ha\lIlg sent 1\\0 Fr...nchmen and a MI'l..ma(IIO GO\emor Fr.lIlcis Pt'rTOI al
Pon Royal to rcquesllhe tin,1 a\allabl... ship be sellllO pick hllll up 111 the spnng of 1686
(Morse 1935:106). ACllng as rn...ssengcrs. Ihcse thr\.'C men lr.l\clled along 1\\0 hhtonc
;-"o\a $cotla mlcnor eanoe roUles.

~lorse

pomts oul lh"'lr rOUle from IkaulXbsm 10 Pon

Royal \\ould ha\c lal..cn th...m from Ih... Cumberland Basm.

acr~

\H"'Stern Cumberland

Count) along Ihe RI\er '-lebcn,FalTl'lrs Rt\ ...r canoe roule to Pamboro_ Ih...n across Iht'
Mmas Basin, and up Ihe Cornl\-all1s Rl\er in Kills:. County, to a ponag,;- kadmg 10 Ih...
Annapolis Ri\er \\Iuch 110\\s along lhe \alky Ix't\\t't'n 1\orlh and South Mountal11 III
nonhern Ann:lpolis CounlY to Pon Royal (s...c
1935:106).

[11

Fi~lIrl'.\·

!A.! abolc. and 4A.1)

(Mor~e

addilion to bl..'ing a hiSlorie canoe roule. Ihe Cornwallis/Annapolis River

corridor probably play('d lin imporlalll rolc in the lnll1spon:lIion of Iilhl<: malerial fromlh,;MulUS Basin area 11110

soulh\\e~l

NO\a Scalia. ThIS \1111 Ix' dIscussed funht'r 111 Oil/pi.',.

4..1./.! UtIJicj' - CMp/H!d-SlOtll' Al"liflH-'t~:

AII(/h·~i\.
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Also fC:llurcd

In

de I\lcullcs Joumal is a det:llled map of hIs lour of Acadm

produced b) Jean-Bapll:>te-louls Fr:mquclm_lhe royal canogrnphcr back m Qudx.-c

ell).

The map includcs de \1cul1cs' roule acms:> the penmsula of soUlh\\cst "Io\a Scolla
OCI\\eeli Pon Royal 10 Pon RossIgnol (Figure 1,-1 J). Pon RO)3lls clear!) marked 011 the
map and a linear cham of lake 'I lead dlrcctl} south to I'on RossIgnol. md,catmg hi' roule
Ihrough Ihe mterior \\a:> dearly along the Allams and Mersey RI\ers. and nm b) olher
\ mblc canoe roUles acro:>s :>outh\\eSI No\a Scolia. such as through the Bear RI\cr S)SI(·11I.
\\hith is

al~

accessible from lhe Annapolis Basin.

-f_ _ >

Flflu,..1.4.3:DeraloiFmtlQlJ',.....

~oi~f'*'~f""l'IIglI'QA~irll58S-8Il,5h<lIwlgIflecanoe-l'OUl"

'*'~, Mi~... .mA~rPd/I."'IJd""andlllftiYe~.-..(..

NovISooI..

_llhfou9hlhentfJfDfoitollll!WllSl

IromPorlRoyltl(lopIIQPorI~(bo/lom),anQ/Ile<I(ItIlQt.,..,..lr"'"canoefpadd/fng~I""

COIIl:t.aI.,,...,''f/I'(}l./nbt~eiY'''''llK/I'Ilfl'C601l;r1llt'iIlJsltaIlId(ltl"'''~_tl()f'''''.wr~(ItI1he
~~oIlheft9Otl""'"""'potI'bIeucepllOtlol~t"".tnno;:twngotr""Ihe""'S1oi_lIptObM1Jy

Gt..-.dt8/r.,,,,,,,,,PorIAo¥lII
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Unfonunalcly, the SI>.:lccn lakes Illustr:ned on I'r:mquclm's map do nOI easll}
correspond IllIh the lakes featured on modem topographiC map:. of lhe Allains and
\lcrsey Rilers. as there :arc ellher 100 fell l:akcs or too many dependmg on \\hat
rcsolUlion :and Ielcl of detaIl lOU choose to eonsidcr the route. De \'!cul1cs' descnpllon of
t\\cnt}-four pon.1ges dunng hIS tnp is :also dIfficult 10 mlerprct on thc modem llI:ap,
panlcularly II ith the major aller:ttlons to the nalural nOlI of \\ liter along Ihe 100\,;>r 1I.lcrsc}
Rllercauslxl by the con:.tnletlon ofhydrodallls (Morse 1935:112).
Howe\'er. one feature of the route on Fr.lllquelm's map tlmt

~eetlls

to

COfTC~IXJnd

with the modem map of the Mer!>ey/Albins Corridor is Ihe jUllctioll of Lambs Lake
Ilrookffen Mile River ll1ld Lambs Lake Ilith the Allain:., \\hlel1 enTers the nonh end of
Grand Lake (sec f-ig/l,.e 1..1.3). Grand Lake IS prob.1bly II here de tllculles had hIS
tll1'kma\\ and AcadIan gUld,;>s carry Ih,;> call(X's three leag.ues (-15 km) up"tream from
Pon Royallhe cia} IX'forc he "SCi out on a large lale" (Mon.c 1935:111). SIIlCC the 101\l'r
Allams i" fasl. nalTO\\, and lherefore un-na\lgable b} canoe, a ronag,;> trail \\ould hale
Ir:t\erscd the roughly II kill bel\leen Port Royal and Gmnd Lale. ThIS Imll probabl}
foUo\\ed close to the modcm route of Highllay .11K and cndl'<l \\here Lamb:. Lake
IlrookfTen MIle Rllerempllcd mlo Grund Lake. Thl:. mdlealcs Ihal de tlleul1es rna} hale
had some hand in thIS Il1ustrJllon. and that FrJnquclm's rcprcsenl31l0n of Ih,;> rout,;> IS
more tlmn an arbilrary cham of puddles. Corl\,;>rsdy. it IS liiso possibl,;> Ih,;> dNail of
L:unbs Lake was simply copied from previous maps (sec If} /II/(lill.l" Hil'l.!" in Figure lA..?)
:md earlicr trips made up the Allains Ri\·cr. \\ hile lh,;> remaining sequence of lakes is Ihe
artisllecrc3lionofFranquclm.
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Unfortunately, for the purposes of lhis research. documcnted history and recorded
Mi'kmaw oral traditions spe;tk lillie of Allains drainage. particularly as

,I canoe route, but

inste,ld focuses to a grealer extcnt on the Ik,tr River system (parker 1990: Rickcr 1998)
In the I820s, the Bear River Reserve was establishcd abow the head-of-lide on that river,
,Itld by the late ninclecnth and early twentieth centuries this arca fonned a major centre
for r...li·kmaw hunting and fishing guides. who \\eH' sought after by British officers
stationed in H'tlifax. and later by Al1leriC;1I1 sportsmen (Butler 1837-38; Canoeing in
Nova Scoti,l 1880: Hardy 1855, 1869: Parker 1990.1995: Ricker 199:5:82-84. 150-161)
As commercial enterprise of the guiding industry grew in the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries. Bear River offered greater opportunities for Mi'kmaq looking 10 make their
livelihood from ever-depleting fish and game resources. Bear River prO\ ided access to

,I

wider network of pristine waterways and more remote fish and game habilat th,ln the
Allains River. which by the If:30s was being heavily eX['lloited by lumbering. and was
bordered by roads through the interior that connected it with Halifa.x ,md Li\ erpool. The
Bear River system seems \0 dominate the historic record because it was of greater
importance to the Mi'kmaq than the Allains River during the more recent p<tst. and
therefor..: it has become more prominent in remembered and recorded history,
Howe\cr. in the scventeenth and eightcenth ccnturies. the Allains Rivcr was bell<.'r
situatcd than Bear River for conducting tradc with French and English seolers who
establishcd themselves at the mOlllh ofthc Allaitls River and head orthe Annapolis Basin.
Thereforc, in the early historic period thc Allains River was probably more significant to
the Mi'km,lq than is currently indicated by the historic record. Champlain's 1613 map of
the Annapolis Basin (Fig/ll'l' 3.5.2). shows the Mi'kmaq used a weir for tishing gaspcrc:lu
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at Ihe head-of-ude on the AlIallls RI\er. and lhe prcscm:e of 1\\0 :uJJunet '"'-"Sene
pro!X'nles of the Bear RI\er Firsl r-.allon found 31 Grnnd lake (DR 6A), 3nd 31 Genernl"s
Bridge (BR 6B) on the to\\er AII:uns Ri\er (f"ig/lre lolA), s!X'aks to Ihe conlmued
111Stonc and modem imponancc of the AlI3ins Rher to the l\'ll'kmaq.

F~2.4,4:W~oIlhe"1<mIq<::omm<.on4y.,GeNtaiI.Bnc:fve_L~(I8J81
lhe~fWOUr\mIIQ_-.d""Ihe_Nntollhe..u.-RJo."""'.~

In

u..~-.d_NIow ~"!lndpe .. \OIIIIOIitfurt'*""aI7.-..-.dWllhedlsl""
_NSCUtt~~PfIoto-..at
N&4s:cor..~l&38

The purpose of Ih,s dl.'>CusslOn IS not 10 \\ c,gh the s,gmficancc of one route

ag3m~1

the other. The Merse) AII:lIns Comdor simply represents one of seH"rnl m;IJor canoe
routes that f0n11ed 3 nell\ork of \\ater high\\ays III soulh\\est NO\a SCOlla uSl.'d by the
Mi'krnaq during lhe post-Contact pcriod. Historic evkknce of interior fur-trading and
gUldmg by the Mi"kmaq, as \\ell as early canographic

represcntation~

of ltlterior ri\cr

syslems based 10 a large e..tent on locallradilional knO\\ ledge, mdlcale the \i1'Lmaq
full) f3lll1har \\ 'Ih and utlh7.cd lhe mtcrior

watel"\\a)~
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Wl:TC

of soulh\\est 'O\a Scotia during

the sevelllee11lh century. If it can be substallliated that the r-,'1crsey/Allains Curridor
formed a prc-Conwct travel route. there is a strong basis for arguing this knowledge of the
interior was passed down to sevcnteenth century Mi'kmaq, induding de Meulles' guides.
by their

foret~llhers

and ancestors. Using both lines of evidence - existing arch;leological

research, and the historic accounts - the goal of this rescareh is to establish that the
Mersey and Allains Rivers formed a pre-Conwct tfa\el corridor used by the Mi'kmaq for
not just centuries, bUI rniHennia

1.5 - Theorelical Apprullch
I'laving demonstrated that historic records from the sc\cntecnth century indicate
the Mi'kmaq were both lallliliar with and used the Mersey/Allains tfavel corridor. the
following question arises - was the Merscy/AlIains Corridor used by tile Mi'kmaq prior
to the establishment of French settlements at either end of the rOUle"? Put another w;ly.
does the record of Jacques de 1-.1culles jounley reprcsent

;1

continuation of pre-Cont;lct

knowledge and use of the interior landscape. or did this route only become important to
the Mi'krnaq because it fOnlled the most direct route for overland trade :md tr;l\c!
between PoTt Royal ,md Pon Rossignol'!
Archaeological evidence from the lower halfofthe Mcrsey River, as well as the
head-of-tide area on the Allains River, indic.tte significant pre-Contact occupation in this
region. As well, chen lithic material from the Bay of Fundy is commonly found at preC011lact sites along the central hikes and lower reaches uf the Mersey River. indicatll1g
that human traffic and trade goods were moving across the interior of

south\\'e~t

Nova

Scotia. if not by the Mcrsey/AlI:lins corridor. then by some other roule. Very lillie

]4

archaeological evidence is available from the Al1ains River above the head-of-tide, and
no invtstig<ltions have ever focused on the upper Mersey River, upstream of Kejirnkujik
Lake, so our ability to examine these t\\'O ri\er systems as a \\iltcr-highway through the
interior is incomplete.
In order to allswer \\ hether or not the Mcrsey and AI13ins Ri\'crs formcd il preContact travel route, both ethnohistoric and archaeologiC<11 lines of evidencc alld analysis
must be used. The theoretic ;tpproaeh applied 10 Ihe 2006 Upper ,'vlersey/Allains River
Corridor Ardl<leological Survey has utilized both the ,wl1t!l('si:cll ('II/I/Iml d('s("/"ipti(}n~ of
Alanson Skinner. and the direct historica/ app,"oo('h of Julian Steward (lJaerreis 1961:
Steward 1942; Wissler 1909)
Skinner's ,\:rlllhcsi:ed ("IlIllIro! dcscriptioll llppl"OlICh uses documentary Illaterials
to supplement and reinforc(' the arclmeologic,ll d'lta. \\ ith th(' objective of forming a wellrounded cultural description (Baerreis 1961:51). This method uses tIl(' "combined
resourees of areh'leological, ethnological. <lnd historical data ... lo construct a composite
and hence more complcte cultural description than could be formed Oil th(' basis of a
single body of data" (l3aerreis 1961 :55).
Steward's di/"{'ct his/uric 0PPI"(J(/ch suggesls tllat the historic record eall provide an
imermediate reference point between archaeological interpretations ill the prcselll and
cultural practices in the past. "where sites nmy bc id('11liticd with those ('numerated in
written r('cords" (Baerreis 1961 :55). In thc words of Steward himself. "methodologically.
the dire('t historical approach involws thc ckment;lry logic of working from the known

10

the unknown. First sites of the historic period arc located ... [and] Serond. the eulluml
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complc\C'S are carned b.1d..... ard III urne to

prolohl~tonc

and prehlslonc

pcnod~

and

cuhurcs" (BaeITCls 1961 :51).
Wilh both approachcs. lhough panlcularl) Stc.... anrs. 11 IS Imponanl to recOJ;0I7c
the 'cullural complews' descnbed 10 the

hi~toric

ret'ord mUSI be cnllcall} cxamlm'<l and

1lO11I1Judiciousl) accepted as accurately rcncrt1l1g natuc cuhure. 1'011l1CS. prl'Ju(hcc. and
lJ!;norancc arc common innucnccs III

hi~toric

descriptions of unfamIliar culturcs. and 111

attempting to understand the paSI. \\e must not Ict these con!>lmctlons o\er-mlJuencc or
out-weigh OIher lines ofe\idcncc.
[n the 2006 Upper

r-.kr~eyAllains

River Corridor Arcimcological Survcy. bOlh of

Ih{'se approaches ha\e lx'cn combined and utiliz{'d 10 locate archaeological sites. and 10
presenl a more

holi~IIC

archarological.

hi~tonc.

IIllerprcwlion of the past. u!>lIIg a \\ Ide range of e\ Idcncc
ethnohlslone. and oral trad1l10ns. SlIlce thl!>

focu!>\'<1 on examttlttlg human ffiO\ements

acro~s

rc~earch l~

al,o

Ihe landscape. bolh a hlllel,ol/H.·

approt/Ch 10 understandlllg ho.... the land and

lIS

conccpls of group mohilit\' seltl"men/ pa!ferlls

acros~

resources .... ere used ttl the pa:.l. and
Ihal landsc3pe arc abo dlSCUs:l>Cd

(Ames 2002: Bmford 1983. 1990: Da\ls 1996. 1991: lIanlllton and Spra) [977: Kell)
1983. 1992: Le\\is 2007: Nash
methodology and

rc~ult~

1'1.

"I 1992). The follo\\1l1g chapters \\ill dISCU.'>S the

or the 2006 field season. and <kmonSIT:lIC how this re!>earch

expanded our undcrsl:Lndlf\g of pre-COnl3ct aboriginal Iifc-w:tys in
Scotia.
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CHAPTEI{ 3 - METIIODOLOG" & FIELD RESULTS

"1h"l/ ""1111 ytmr m/1p. I",d """,mh '""""1'1/11/.1'.
AlldpOlul"rtl,.,lI/Iwer\g",',,"_I'
1l'lttlellt"'ihwlrt/ck"jtl"'hmokh'",Ahac(
Itl/o ,11" \li/dall""":' Alb.:rl B,g;:-!ov. I':tine (1%7:3~). The Tenl Dv.c1krs

I-laving outlined the b3ckground rese3rch 311(1 the theoretic:l1 wnte.'>t for this
project in the preceding ch:lpter. the following chapter will present the ticldwork
component. P;ln I of this ch3pter will review the field\\ork methodology applied to the
2006 Upper l\1ersey/Allains River Corridor Archaeological Survcy. and Pan II will
describe the field resuhsofthis investigation.

I'ART I: 1\I[THODOlOG"

3.1 - Sun'cy AIIIITO;lch
The !ield methodology of the 2006 UMARC Archaeological Suney utilized the
successful approaches of prcvious suneys conducted in southwest No\a SC01ia. and
applied them 10 SCpantte components of this project. For this project it was necessary to
usc Illultiple field strategies because of varying environmental conditions resulting from
bolh natural and man-made limiting f;letors. including flUC1ll31ing seasonal water levels
and developmental impacts. Modern ;lI1d historic de\c1opmetlt ;lcross the 65 kill of this
line;lr project area range frol11 inlacl remote wildemess. to areas of modemtc and high
disturbance rcsulting from r03d 3nd bridge construction. colWges. houses and waterfront
developmellt. agriculture and timber harvest. mills. dams. and e"en a canal that divcns
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L

lhe mam 1l0\\ of \\ :Iler from Ihe nalUral valley of Ihe AlIalllS Rl\er 10 a po\\ er Slallon IIC:lr
LcqUllle.
Inlllall) \\hen de\e1opmg a field slrllleg) for the U\IARC Sun C). II was expccloo
there "ould be a hea\) rehanee Oil \bual surface mspccllon of:.oorcllll(' exposur('S and
dlslurbances. as had been Ihe case for Ihe olhcr major archaeologIcal sun,,)s III lhe
region. Nearly all of Ih" 160 pre-Contucl :Irchaeologlcal sItes IdentIfied from prC\lou:,
:.uneys around thc Lakc ROSSIgnol RcscnOir and :llong the lo\\er Mer:;ey RI\er \\cre
identified :IS surface finds. 111 areas of erosion cau:>ed by hydro.dam flooding of the
n;ttural shoreline (Chrislianson 1985: L('wis 2007: Sander:; and Sll.'\\arl 2007). E\en in
KNI'/NUS, \\hich is not ufYccled by dams, many of thl.' JS pre-Contact Sill'S ha\e been
identified because ofnalUrJI crostOn process('s along rhcrb:lllks and lakeshores (Fergu:.on
2005: M)('r:; 1973). On thl.' Allams Ri\cr. pre-Colllacl:.lles ha\e also been Identified on
the surface in areas of erosion caused b) h) dro de\ elopl11cnt and natural proccsscs.

:b

\\1.'11 as luming up gardens CChnsHanson 198-4a. 198-4b. 198-41.': LC"'S 2003).
Uo"e\er. durmg the 2006 field season. unusually high ":Iter lc\e1s lhroughoullhe
spnng and most of Ihe summer pre\entoo surface lIIspccllons along lhc mer and
bleshorcs of lhc sludy area from bemg \\onh\\hllc. and an expcell'd drJ"-down of Ihe
dam controlled \\aters of Grnnd Lake on lhe Allains Rl\er dId nOI occur. As such. surr:lec
inspection I11l.'lhodologics used in prc\ious surveys could not be \\idcly :lpplled 10 lhls
project.
Instead. sub:.urfHce le:>ting bcc;lme lhe dominant mean:. of locating sites during Ihe
2006 UMARC Suney. W. /'. Ganong's classic monograph. Pr,,·!ti\/or;c N('1t" Bru",n;tk.
Till! I"diun Period. describe:. some of lhe landscape and cn\ lronmcmal charaCl"n:.tlcs lhal

3'

mfluencc the poslIIon of nall\e campsilcs. mcludlllg "a !e\l:1 place. an mleru!e or 10\\
lerrace. near lhe \\aler. for their

\~lg"ams.

a good gr:nel beach for Ihelr callO{'s and a

spnng" (Hamlllon and Spray 1977:of).
LarKbcape featun.--s Ihal produced pre-Comacl Slles dunng
lmcslIgations

In l>Oulh\\~t

pre~lOus archaeological

\lo\a Scolia \\ere largeled a:. high polell1lal 11.":.1 local1ons

dunng Ihe 2006 UMARC Sur.ey (ChriSlianson I98-1a. I98-1b. I98ofc. 1985: Ferguson
2005:

Le\~is

2007: Myers 1973; Sanders and

Sle\~art

2007), TheM'

fealure~

I1lcludcd

beaches. prominerll poinls. I';1lllds and portages - parllcularly Ihe head and toOl of each.
Sircam mouths. river forks .•1Ild areas fl.'aluring native

placc-name~.

Since Ihese landscape

fe'llUres are onen large. the archaeological polential of an 'lI1:a. and

~I

Influenced

condilions.

by

Imcro-topogl'llphy

and

micro-em lronlll"llIal

here 10 tcst IS also
Th,·sc

chal'llch:rislics lIlcludc Ic\cl or gcnlly sloping tCfrJlIl. \\ell-drJlIled :>OIls. an area generall)
frcc of obstacles such as bouldcrs. or hummod..s for a camp. and a southwanl or \\ ~terl)
e'posure for long da)IIght hours and fair breezes. When an area fealUrcs sc\crnl of these
chamClcnSlics logelher. the polenllal for encoumenng areh3eologlcal m3tenal generally

In short. abongmal populatIons chose their campsItes lUld portage routes for Illan)
of the same reasons Ihal allract Ihe modem tent camper or cllnoci~1 10 a ccrtain location
.. le\cl :Ind dry rcslMCll. access to c!e:m drinking \1 awl'. a breele to keep the bugs ;,way. a
pleas'11lt view. ne;lr good

fi~hing

or huming areas. the shortest an,Uor 1110St ea.,rly

traversed route betwe"n two points (Hamilton and Sprny 1977:3-4). This corrcl;lllOn
bct"ccn Ihe Pllsi and present use of the landscOlpc is \1 ell represc11led III KNP'NI-IS. \\h"rc
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many of the modem ponage trnils and backeountry campsites

In

the Park featuI'C pre-

Contact sites (Ferguson 2005).

3.2 - Field Reconnaissance
In order to Identify high potentIal landscape fealUres along the Upper
i\'lcrscyAllains Ri\er Corndor. a reconnaissance canoe lnp of the SlUd} area was
organized in lhe spring of 2006. \\ ith the help of Graham Lanl7 and Don PenrJ; (Figul'''
3.1./). This reconnais.-.anee provided a first-hand perspective of the landscape and an

appreci:l1ion of the clmllenges of lhis canoe roule. as well as an opporlunily 10 eilher
eonliml or dismiss areas of archaeological pOlenlialthal appeared promising on the map.
During the Sill!; days and livc nights of lhc canoe reconnaiss.1nec. high potential landscape
features throughout the slUdy area wcre obscnoo and recorded for later r-..nking and
prioritizing as possible tCSt locallons to be im esligatoo later In the summer.

..,'/>0(

Figure 3.2.1: ltnag6s /rom !lie ~ UMARC R-..<SSo111Cf1 S<Hwy At /ell. rh<l
arid Grahllm L&nll p<fIpa.. fa sel
our on Grand Laka Flowaga AI rIf1hI. GIlIhotm Lantz .t>speds a p/J(l of dfI8iN fie!dS/ones aI IIItJ Grarld La~lI FIQwlIglI
HomlIsHt&dSll&(BeDl-16} FtIoIos 0 Pi&tlIz.B P&nIl.
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The Nova Scotia Museum provided access to a drnft version ofa newly developed
archaeological-potential computer modelling program that gave values to landscape
features based on their proximity to freshwater. water intersections. the coast. known
archaeological sites. and land with less than 9% slope (Figure' 3.2.2). Field-truthing of
this model during the reconnaissance demonstrated that further work was required before
lhe program could be applied with confidence as a 1001 for archaeological surveying or
resource management. Many of the areas marked as high potential in the computer model
were only of moderate or low potential when examined in the field. and severallandseapc
features noted during the reconnaissance canoe trip as having very high archaeological
potential. and which later proved to be sites. were nut recognizable as significant

~Ireas

by

this program. Unfortunately. the results of the model could not be trusted. and therefore it
WllS

1I0t used beyond the initial reconnaissance portion of this project

FlguT.J.2.2:DerailoflooNov8I
Scol,aMllse<NII'sdraft~

Prq'Furoogm!

Coorocl ModrII

ro.-

",-edicIing mr;haoologICIJI poomtrlJ/
llsoddllm>g rile mcoon8lissa~
stJrvey.
This image $hOwS rile
Morsey RMW it> KNPINHS. from
MaitJand Bridge (upper righ~ and
Rogers BrooIr (bo(lom con/rei The
darlreforange and red palcoos
teprnsenrtl>eareaso/presumed
WglleSlpolenrilJl.However,noIerl>e
abMmcq of any hlghlighWd orang6
_ s 8ITOUfId MiN FaD. (BcDh-2S).
which ;s r/>6 dommanr featUte along
rttisportioflof1llel.lerseyRiver.and

~~~"::ela':~S=t=':
Werr (BcDh-26) ;. 811"" ooJy
moderat.. polenr,IJI.T/>6dliTlrorang6

..nd red arour>c/ Rogers BrooIr
(BcDh-M) Is sell.fullilling since
proxim~yro~nownsilesisoooolr/>6

s.andthissil....

modeIsarrribur..
recorrJer:1 bero.-.. 1/>6 model
CftJaled.
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as
was

In addlllon. !>C\l:r31 eollcrlOrs from Annapoh:..
CountlCS \\eTC approached during Ihe
resident:. I\ere f:llmhar l\llh

an~

earl~

Olgb~.

Lunenburg. and Qul.....n:.

stages offidd"ork. 10 lllqUlTC \\helher local

pre-Contact sites along lhe upper

\lcrsc~

and AI1:lIrls

RI\ers. In al lea:.t four cases (BdOI-02. 03. 09: &Oh-24). mfonnatlon shal\.--d
collcrtors led

dll\:cII~

b~

the-.c

10 lhe Idenllfieallon of slle:. lhat OIhl.'l'\\ ISC \\ould halc nOl bccn

recorded by IhlS suney. This mfomlation n::.ulled III IIlcrea!>Cd

emelene~

and

Ihoroughness of lhc projeel. and enriched the O\cr:lll :'ludy through the eomnbutlon of
their friendship. support. and IJCrsonnel pcrspceti\e:.. Allhough the m:tioncy of their
eolleelions carne from lo\\er halfoflhe Mersey Ri\er. which nlll:. oUlside the main :'ludy
of lhis project. the Illllmgness of lhese gellllcmen to :.haTC lhclr Ill1lC and knoll ledge
greally enhanced lhe scope of thiS rcsearch and helped fill III lmponalll gap:.

11\

lhe

cultuTl:-.history of Ihe study area. IIhieh was not reprc.'>Cnted by lhe artifact malen:11
rcco\el\.--d during the 1006 ficldllork.

broad

The 2006 U\lARC

SUl'\e~

slUd~

b~

area dcfim.x1

pro\lded the umque research fn.--room to InI!:Stlgate a

lhe natural land.'>Capc of the

arbllrary boundancs of a dc\dopmem.

O~

aucmptmg 10

llll~

\\atcl'\la~:..

and not

b~

IOc

pre\ IOUS research from lhe

Allams Riler I\ilh areh:leological "ork conducted around the ecntml lakes and 101ler
rc..ches of the Merscy KlIer. the UMARC suney ha:. enabled chI.' land:.capc of the
MerseyAllainseanoc route to be interpreted as a II hole for lhe firsllime.
Although no archaeological research had ever been eundueled along lhe upper
Merscy River north of KNP!NHS. and only brief ill\estig:uions had eler 10llched on Ihe
Allains Ri\"crsystcm. IhlS lack ofprc\'ious work wa:. nOI a hmillng factor during lhe 2006
suney. In facl. Ihe rCSl.'arch goals of this project "ere accomplished simply

b~

follo\\ mg

the p,lth of previous archaeological Sllcc('sses in other portions of th(' Mcrscy/Allains
Corridor. as well as having ~l personal knowledge of the whole study area from the
n::eunl1aissance trip. and the freedom to investigate the most promising locations along the
UMARC'. In areas where most of the choice test locations were inaeeessibk

becau~e

of

development. such as the cottages around Sandy Botlom Lake at the headwaters of the
Mersey. or the hydropower projects along 1110st of the Allains River. it lIas necessary to
settle for investigating secondary locations of lesser archaeulogicitl potential. and place a
gr.;:'lter reliance on information and ani facts held in private collections

3.3 - Fil'ld Organi1.:lIlo11
Following the reconnaissance canoe trip. the UMARC study area was divided into
six geographic r('gions. based on landscape features such as Iake-eh;lins. linear river
portions. or dr;linage divides. with the goal of identifying at least one new pre~Conlaet
arehacologienl site in each region. (sec Figure J.J./). Accomplishing this goal would
physically bridge the gap between known sites around the central lakes and lo\\'er re;lche~
of the Mersey River with those from the Allains River system. By extending a continuous
line of sites along the whole corridor. these new sites would represent evidence of preContact aboriginal land-use across the entire Mersey/Aliains eanoc route.
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Figu,.3.3.I:Uaps/lowlrlgthelJpper~f"""""'RNfIIC<:mdorItlK!y_

endthe$r.pt'OffKfSludy~

n.. _ _,_lS5kmdlfJSresend"""'lrom
thehfnld.d"'ldeontheAJajn'RNfllfIfI"L","inthe"""".IoJM•• L~allhehef>ddl<""""UfiI<LaIo.",
K~N81IOt>81P8rl1I1ndNafJonalHlS/olil;S1t8 Thesi.ltlK!yreogootlSdlhe{)fO;flCl_l1)AJaiIl,RMH;l2jGf8n(/

~Hjgftwa'lNo.8be_~,RoyaIendl.J\letpoo/

Leila. (3) Helg!>t-ot·b'>d, (I) Mllfotd LIl~e,. (5) Upper MeI'SllY RNa" (Ij Pllrll MIIP SOI.o\U GoogIe EIlI1tl ~:I

Within each of 'he
during the

reconnais~anee

si.~

study regions. ;Jreas of high archaeological potential notcd

trip and from discussions \\'llh local collectors were I1stcd and

prioritized for im estigalion during the 2006 field season. Sinc.. most of these locallons

arc remote and can only be reached by canoe. access routes for these testloc;llions Ilere
explored prior to beginning ficldwork. In late Junc, prilate and eomrnerciallandowners.
including Bowater Mersey I'apcr Company Ltd.. and Nova Scoti,1 POller

irK'"

were

approached for pemlission 10 conduct arc1meological investigations on their property,
and/or 10 usc private roadways and waterfroms to llccess the various test

locatioll~

of this

project. Research permits for the 2006 Ur-,·IARC Survey were also ,lequin:d from the
Nova Scotia Museum. ,UlU from Parks Canada. for the portion of research to be conducted
in Kejilllkujik Nationall'ark and Nationall-listoric Site (KNl'INI-1S).
Active field-testing was carried out between July I" and August IX'h. 2006, \\ith
limited follow-up work conducted in I,lte September. representing ,1 total of 36 days in the
field. Devin Fraser. a summer sll/dent from the Department of Allthropology at Saint
Mary's University, was the only full-time erewmember for the 2006 UMARC Survey
AdditiOllal part.time volunteers included Robby Marrolle. Chris 1\'lcCarthy and Donna
Morris (KNP/NI-1S). Chief Fr;mk Meuse Jr. (Bear River First Nation). Don ,md Louise
Pentl., ,md Stan Silbot
During the 2006 fieldwork. shO\el-tcsts were judgementally placed in lelel.
rdatively flat and well-drained areas. approximately 2-4 m apart, in order to eflcctively
cover the ,lr('a of moderate- to high'llrchaeologieal potential on each topographic feature

On hlrger leatures, sueh as th(' low beach temICe at McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07). shovcltests were laid out in rows. The depths of the tests varied betwecn 25-45
deposits generally ranged between 10-20 cm DI3S. but

,1

Cill.

Cullural

few anifm:ts at McKibbin's

l3('ach (BdDi-07), Stedman's Bench (BdDh-02). Big River Runs (l3dDh-03) continued to
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be uncovered bel ween 30-45 em D8S. It is nol clear if lhese artifaels may have dritied
nalUrally in the sllndy soiL or if these are deep or slratified sites.
Where time pennilted al the end of the field season, evalualive units were placed
al three of the 1110rc productive silcs identilied during lhe 2006 survey. Two isol:lted I x I
m units were placed ,It McKibbin's Beach and Sledman's Beach, and a 0.5 x 3 m trench
was exeavaled at Big River Runs. These unils were excavated 10 recover ,ldditional
artifael malerial for interpreling the age and function of each sileo They ,llso provided the
opportunity 10 idenlify possible site stratigraphy. and enabled the collection of sediment
samples for interpreling geological soil development at these site and condUl;ling palco('limo-botanical analysis (sec

Clwpler~'

4. J - Se(liml!l1/ofogy. and 4.2

Flgur"3.3.1: F",ldcrowm<ombflrs (from ifill to righl) LOIJ'se PenlZ, Don Pflnlz, aoo
O.S~3m"valualivelronch ..IB;gRr.e,Runs(BbDh·03)
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Orgllllics)

D,.-.-. Fresere.C8V8re ..

,-------------------------

As

fI

---------

personal note. J was amazed at how quickly a d:ly in the field goes by when

there is 1l11H:h 10 be done. Field days were limited to X-9 hours. which seemed like pknty
of lime. bUT when factoring in 1-2 hours of Travel cach way to access these relllole lcst
locations - including driving rough gravel roads. unloading and lo;lding the canoe. pillS as
much as 2 kill of paddling to reach some

or the lest locations -

days illlhc ficld bumed up

quickly. On average only 5-6 hOllrs per day in the ticld w"s ,llloUi'd to actually shoveltesting. laking notes. phologmphy. or mapping a sile. as \\el1 ;IS selling up. excavating.
and backfilling shovel-lests and evaluative units. With a typic,,1 crcw of only two people.
usually Devin and myself. I had 10 adjust my in;ti"l expectations of what could be
n:,llistically accomplished ;n

,I single day,

and for Ihe project as a whole. Howcver,

dcspitc Ihe challenges of tackling a IMge study area. our efforts were

rl'\\

ardcd through

Ihc identification of sixteen new pre-Conlact sites or sites featuring Mi'klllaq technology
(stone fish-wcirs) throughout the whole project area.
This sun'ey of the Albins and upper Mersey Rivers represents a prim;lry level
investigation into the archaeological significance of Ihis region, and an altempt to
improve our understanding of how the Mi'kmaq and their ancestors utilized the interior
waterways of southwest Nova Scotia. In no way is it to be considered a completc
assessment of the archaeological resoun:cs in this portion of Annapolis County.
Undoubtedly ;ldditiOllal archaeologienl sites are prcsel1\ along this corridor. Howevcr. Ihe
intent of this research was simply 10 raise thc pro/ilc of this undcrapprccintcd are,l, and
provide a foothold for future resc,lrch
Completel:Ovcrag(.' of all 65 km of this route was not possible with tll(.' limited
resourc(.'s ofn small crew, and shorl field-seasoll. A ~2.8 km portion of the Allains R;ver
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was not visited at all during this survcy - between Generals Bridge in Lequil1c to a poiot
_ 620 m north of the Highway 101 crossing. l'urthcllllon:. <llthough Ihe reeonnaissancc
canoe trip provi<kd Ihe opportunity to observe the whole Upper Merscy/Allains River
Corridor betwe-ellthe Highway 101 crossing 011 the AlI<lins River in the norlh. to Ihe head
of Kejimkujik Like in Ihe south. only a few specific areas of high an:haeological
pOIe-nlial were actually revisiled and investigated late-r in the tield-scason. The poteoti:ll
for ,ldditiol1:11 sites along these w<lterw:lYs, including fish-weirs. which would have bC'Co
obscured by high water during the reconnaiss:mec trip. should be considercd high.
Despite lower water conditions experienced at the end of the al1ol1ed field season. the
remote nature of most of the sludy <lre<l made TCvisiting addition,ll high-potentiallociltions
an impractic:l1 and inefficient use of remaining time and resouTt'es. Finally. water
conditions on Grand Lake and Grand Lake Flowage on the Allains River \\ere kepi
artificially high late in Ihc field·season to accommodate COllage owners and their
watercraft As sUl:h, the known sites tlooded by these bodie-s of water could not be
:lccessed. nor was it possible 10 examine the shorelines of these bkes to identify any new
cultural deposits
However. following the conclusion of fieldwork :lClivilies in Iitte September 2006.
an opportunity to fly over the entire study are,1 was made :lvailablc by local resident and
l:ollector Doug POller from Pitts Lake. who had a tloal-planc based on Sandy 13ollom
Like Wi).:/II'(' 3.3.3). This o\er-flighl oflhe region provided a unique perspective on sites
we visited throughout the summer. and the landscape of the route as a whole. Aerial
photographs h,lve aided in the description :lnd recording of the- sites, and during the
course of the l1ight fish-weirs were idenlilied :llong the route which had been obscured by
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high-water levels earlier in the field season along the UMARC. as well as several weirs
along lhe Mersey between KNPINH$ and Lake Rossignol

Figur. J.J.J: A."a/ phoro of rile Forre~r Weir sire (&D"·26) irI tile Upper M~ R"er Study Region. /!ooIri"'}
<1ownsl""'m. laci"'} NW) This weir ..as idcrIrified as" ",s,," of ""'*'9 rile opporllJllif¥ 10 PIIltlClPIIla In" "¥-<lvar of tile
UMARC SIJfVll¥ A"",. courtesy oIloca/ ",sl(ll)nt Doug Potlf", lrom Pitt. La~", Annapolis County Photo 8 Pentz.

I'ART II: FIELD RESULTS
3.4 - Fiddwork
From July 1 - September 31. 2006. eighteen new archaeological sites were
identified :lI1d recorded (14 pre-Contact Period. I Contact I'eriod. and J Post-Contlel
Period). and four existing sites were revisited (Vidito. Nichol. Lequi1le Hydro. Rogers
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Brook). totalling twenty-one sites as pan of the 2006 Upper Mersey/Altains Ri\er
Corridor Arehaeologic;ll Survey. In doing so. the goal of ide11lifying pre-Contael sites in
each of the six study regions of the UMARC was also successfully accomplished. and a
continuous line of pre-Contact sites now extends across the whole Mersey/AlIains canoc

Se~en

of the thineen

te~t

locations investig,lled along the UMARC proved

posilive for cultural milteri;l!. and 66 (17°'0) of the lotal JS5 SllO\'c1-tests placed
throughout the project ,neil pro\'ed positive for cultural Illilteria!. Subsurface testing lOok
place on eighteen micro-topography fealUres atthir1een different test locations throughout
the study area. Nine (50%) of these tested features produced archaeological m'lleri.. !.
resulting in the idel1\ilication of eight new pre-Colllaet sites: six of which were identified
by the first shovel-lest. All four of the I x 1 m. and all three 0.5 x I m e\aluative units
excavated at three siles (BdDi-07. BdOh-02. BdDh-OJ) within the UMARC study inca
proved positive for additional cuhural material.
One pre·Contact lithic scalier (Upper Oukeshire's Falls - I3cDh-2J). four fish
weirs (Dugway Bridge Weir - 13eDi-15: Grand Lake Streiun Weir I . I3dDi-02: Gralld
Lake Stream Weir 2 . UdDi·OJ: Forrest Weir - lkDh-26). and two historic sites (Grand
Lake Flowage Homestead· BeDi-16: Thomils Mill· BdDi-ll). were identified through
visual surface inspection during the 2006 fieldwork. Additionillly. the artifacts held in
private collections by locill residents from the Grand Lake Dam (BdDi-OI). Meuse
(o<lOi-OIo:). Lambs Lake Brook (l3dDi-09). and the McGinis (BdDi·IO) sites were
originally found exposed on the surlhce in areas from previous disturbam;e
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Below ;s a brief desn;ption of the six geographic study regions ,md the twenty-six
test are,IS examined during the course of the 2006 Upper Mersey/Allains River Corridor
Survey. Discussions of the study regions have been arranged in order from nonh

3.5 - UMARC

Sllld~·

10

soulh

Rl'gions

3.5.1 - Allains River Study Region:

(DIIs,..ay Bridge

10

Gmlld 1,I,k,' FI""·IW-" I:A".,,'

5.3

~In)

The Allaills RiI'er SlIId)' Regio/1 extends from the head-of-tide on the Allains
River. up-slream (soulh) along the natural course oflhe river to the foot of the dams althe
nonh end of Grand Lake Flowage (pigmY' 3.5./). The r;ver ;s bouldery. lmd quickly
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descends the steep slope of South '10untain. offen through narTO". shallo\\ ehannels_ It IS
unhkel~

Ihis lo\\er ponlOn oflhe mer could ha\e e\l:r bcrn Im\elkd

Sc\eral

road~

b~

cal1OC.

and hlghwa)s cross or parallel Ihe flo\\ of Ihe n\l:T pro\ldmg

lIlulllple pomb of aceCS$. Long-Ienll residential de\l:lopmelll. land cleanng. and

~mall

ponl0n~

of the

scale agriculture has lalen place on the telT:leC'S that 0\ erlook the 10\\ er
mer. C'Specially around the \ll1agl: of L('(juille on till"

ea~1

Resene Land (Bear Ri\er First Niltion 6B) is located on the

bank. A small parcel of
\\e~t ~Idl:

of tile r;\l."r nl'ar

Generals Bridge. A canal has divened the natuml flow of Ihe ri\ er ,llong the upper ridge
of tile west side ofll1e lower rtver valley. :IS il dl:scends SOllih Muunwill. As such. much
of Ihe ri\erbcd is dry and exposl"l:I. or 111 !>Ol1le
Ihl~

Unfonunately.

case~

I~

o\ergrO\\1l \\ith alden..

lack of \\',Iter did nOI result m til\' Idcnhfication pre-Contact

archaoolog;eal Sltl:lo, Se\cr..1 11Isiorie fealures, lIIc1udlllg :.tone foundallons. and d:lIlllo
were noted along thIS ponlon of the ri\er. bUI bemg bcyond lhe scope of thIS reSl--arch
they "ere nol recorded. I!o\\c\er. they do speak to Ihe long hlsto!) of de\e1opment 111
thIS area. extendmg as far back as 1607. \\ IIh Ihe eonSIruel10n of Ihe Sleur de
POulr1l1eOurt"s

gn~tmlllllCar

the head-of-tide.

The follo\\I11£ sections \\llt descnbe thl: pro.'-COntal'l Mtes Identified \\lIh1l1 the
Allail/~

Hilw 5wdy R('gioll.

3.5.1.1 - Vidito Site (lkDi-071
This sitl:

\\3.S

origin,llly recorded in 19S-l (Chril>t;al1loon 19S4aj. The Vidilo SlIe IS

located on the \\est bank ofille Allains Ri\·er. ncar the firsl set of rapids and the head-oftide. No test;ng was conducled at this sIte durlllg the 2006 UMARC Suney.

The 1984 MARl site-form indie,ttes arlifaClS. such as corncr-nolched chert and
qU,lrtz points were collected from wh,ll is now 11K' L:mrin (VidilO) property
UnfortunalelY.lhe whereabouls ofMr. Vidito's collection ofartif;lclS from lhc sile remain
unknown. however the VidilO Site app('ars to be the same lIS the "L('quille Site".
excavated by John Erskine in 1957 (Erskine 1998:57). The collection of ;lrtifacts
recovered by Erskine feature \5 bifaces. including stemmed qu,Jrtzite and felsite Late
Archaic reriod (e;l 5.000-3500 Ill') projectile I}()ints (sec Figllr(' 4.4.4a,/J below). and

<l

grey chert Late Ceramic Period (1.00-450 Br) Levanna-like triangular point (sec Figure'
4 ..J.4g

below). as well as a cell. a hammerstone. and 112 fr,lgmerlts ofnalive I}()llel)' (sec

Figure 4.J.f5 below). No new artifacts were identified at the site in 2006
The ar('a around BcDi-07 has been significantly dislurbed by house foundalions.
road and bridge constnJclion. and ploughing. Thc dose proximity of lhe Dugway Bridge
Weir sitc (lkDi-15). suggests the Vidito Site may havc served

liS

the camping area for

pcople tending this weir.

3.5.1.2

Nichol SilciBeDi-IO>
This site

WlIS

originally recorded in 1984 (Christianson 1984b). The Nichol Sih.' is

located on a flat. wcll-dmined upper terrace oflhe e,ISI bank of the Allains River. Wilh a
well-defined wcstcrn slope. No sllOvcl tesls wcre plaecd at this site during the 2006
UMARC Survey. and examination of ,Ill surface exposures provcd negative for cullum I
material
The original 1984 MARl site-fonn indicates artif:lcls have been collected from
sevcml areas of what is now the Brown (Nichol) properly, During the 1984 Annapolis
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Survey. carried out by David Christianson from the Nova Scotia Museum. Mr. Nichol
donated a Late Archaic Period (ca 5.000-3500 131') stemmed. pink quartzite point 10 tho:
Nova Scotia Museum. whidl came from the garden south of his house (sec '··;glll"('

4.4Ac).

The original MARl sile-form also indicatcs that Mr. Nichol had collectcd ..

variety of other pre-Contact al1ifilcts and day pip..: fragments over the years but that moSl
of this collection had been given away
A COIl\'CrS,ltion in 2006. with the late Mr. Nichol's neighbour Mr. Victor Francis
(2006). indicated that he had also recovered al1ifacts in the garden area bchind his house.
~'1r.

Francis said he h,td a few artifacts in his possession. but they werc not available for

viewing on the day of my visit.

3.5.1 J

Lcquille Hydro Site fBeDi-121
This site was originally recorded in 19R4 (ChrIStianson 19R4e). The Lequille

Hydro Sile is loe,lted on the nOl1h side of the Dugway Road. on the west bank of the
Allains Rivcr. between the Lequille Ilydro facility and the Vidito site (BeDi~07)
No shovel testing was conducted at the site in 2006. and no ncw artifacts \\ere
recovered. The original 1984 MARL site-form indicates that two chel1 tlakes were
collected from the surf,lce ofa gravel parking lor. The 1984 site-form also indicates Fred
Vidito and Raymond Nicholl reported finding artifacts in this area. but specific
information about what kinds of artifacts. and what voluIne of material was collected was
not recorded (Christi,mson 1984e), Lequillc Hydro site is -115 111 west ol'the VidilO site
These two sites may in f,lct represent a single. large actIVity area that unfoflunately hilS
been ext.. . nsively disturbed by road. bridge. and h}'dro-power plant developments in the
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ar;:a. as \\ell as agricullurJI aCII\1I1;:S and over 400 )ears of mIll operalions rn:ar thIS
locallon ocginnlllg \\ Ilh lhe conslrucllon of lhe firsl gnsl 111111 III 'onh AnK'nca. bUIlt by

Poutrmcoun

In

1607 (Figllrl'3.j,!).

F91...U.2:~.'61J"IIPoIPoIfRoyllll')'s/Ioon"lll1te~s-nl·1..aRw«{\I)...aI1te_
pa-.oIfhe.u...RN«r ... ·--.."fJhl) AI -\ ·onl1te_.u...RN«I_~,~ _ - . r - t
__ ,,,,, _ _
_appNl'3lobl._,"Ihe_lI:lOO'oIl1te_,..a_~_""",,,

"'~

......'
.. -.v
,,-,1haI ~ lOOI;IUId,.... --"'_.-y _-.guMdllylhe A.t1unllo<i.nogI1teNtfy--.rtl
~~,"

n..t.::I_Dugwrf~w..{seo.-'5'_~.

c.Il'tlr)'iUIo~._.bcMIIlln/l~.gnsJmII(I).""""",,,,,~,"11507

l.'i.1.4 - Dugway Bridge WeIr Slle meDi-15)
This site was r;:corded during the 2006 U'\'IARC Sur-cy. The Dug\\ay Bndge
Weir is located at the head-of-tide on the Allains Ri\er. - 50 m north of lhe Dugw;Iy
Road bridge. near Ihe village of Lcquilk (Ih;: name 'Dugway' has c\olvcd from lh:1I of
I'k'rrc du Gila. Sieur de Monts). The sitc consist:; of a slllall. dO\\llstre:ull orienll'd.
shallow 'V'-shaped weIr Slructure. construelcd from large and small Tiwr cobbles. The
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arms of the fC:lturc arc - 3 III (wcst side) and - 2 m (C:lst sidc) in length. with a narrow
spillway - 0.5 m wide. No shovel tests were placed at the sill'. ;md no artifacts were
identified during surface inspections. The weir (I') appears to be illustr;l1cd in
Champlain's 1613 Illilp of Pon Royal. and is labelcd as Ihe plllce where Ihe

.l(1l·(I~e.l"

(Mi'kmaq) nil/gIll Iwrrhlg (gaspereau) ill Ihe smstJl/ (Biggar el al 1971:plmc LXVII)
(seeFi~lI,.eJ5.2).

T\\o unusual rock features were also notcd in close proximity to Ihe IIcir (13.
Pentz 2007d). The first was a rough (- 1.5 x 1.5 m) ring ofmcdium to small ri\ercobb1cs
(sec Figlll"<' 4.5.5 below). Thc area inside thc feature was cleared of stoncs ilnd Illay have
been associated wilh the wcir as

,I pen for dc-sliming or smoking eels (Labrador 2005). or

possibly for holding/smoking g:lSpere,1U. A larger reclangular stone feature (- 4

.~

4 m),

was identified with an interior e1carl'd of larger Slones. This appeilrs 10 be a historic
feiHure of undeteOllined age. and likcly reprcsents a rough foundation of one of the Illany
mills that h,lve be('n construeled illong the 100\er Allains Ri\er o\,('r Ihe past four
ecnturies. BOlh stone fe,llures arc very sublle. No artifacts were found in association with
either fe,lture, and no subsurface testing was conducted in Ihe Me"
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3.5.2

Grund Lake Study Remon: (Gr",1d 1.oJ,,, FIOImg,'D<Jm)

10

IImil1lo(Bm'''.. Brool.

8.2

~rnl

or

F"
J.5.1: Map 01 N Gum!1tt Sl!m Rrevt {.....-.ed
bOld OIoJcl"',.,Tong!he
_ _ WNoIlhe.u...~ n.$Illdy~.""bomtNb:1IoItNGtandLAl<e
Fbtqge ..... lOtN """"" oIs.-.t...w&ooll..

The GrantJ I.ate SII/(Jy Rt'gio" eXlends from the dams 3t the north cod of Grund
Lake Flowage 10 Ihe moulh of Baillie Lake Brook allhe soulh cod of Grand Lake. Gr.wd
Lake Flowage and Grund Lake are connected by an unnamt.'<I portIon oflhe Allains Rl\er.
referred to during the course of this project as Grand Lake Stream.
Both lakes have been afT~eh..·d by hydro-development. which began in the I960s.
On Ambrose F. Chureh's 1876 map of Annapolis County.lh~ area now covcred by Grand
Lake Flowage is represented as a narrow stillwater pond (Figure 3.5.4). Currcntly. t\\O
dams eonSlrueted in the 1960s di\ert lhe nalul1ll 110\\ of water in Grand Lake HO":lgC
away from Ihe valley caned by Ihe Allains River. and IOward a canal thai lead:. 10 Ihe
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Lequille Power Plant. A hydro-control dam althe nOr1h end of Grand Lake has raised the
water table of what was a n<ltul<illy large lake. This dam has flooded the original shoreline
and the lower reaches of tributary streams that enter the lake. most notably Lambs LIke
I3rookITen Mile River.

Flgu"3.5.~:A'IeIl. do/aHoIA. F. Church's 1878 map 01
Annapolis C"",,'y slwwong the e"renr ro whICh hydrodams ha... aharad rhi' pori"", of r~ UMARC Iam1seape
T/la ...avya",asmp",sentlhaong,nlllbodie,ot"",ter
""... fIoodIIdbydamslseeda,~areas) at rooll()(/h ands
oIbo1hGrandLakeendGrandLakaFIowage Dngonally,
tha a",a now flooded by GrllndLak" Flowage was a long
""'""... srillwater and a ,maN adji>Cent lake. Today. the
/'WOdams at the notIh ertd of Grand Lake Flo'Nageha...
creatad a body of ...ater nearly oq<J8lin sim ro Grartd

~ r--.,,---.,,--'t:I ;=k;rll~tJc":":y%:'::.r':::':''';a'''::,/:::::>ga::'':,
,*,;;::,,==--=-1 I :~~ Ie,;: ::::::'0:~:/I'/:"':::;" /~::;; L::~

Brook. whlChente~fromtheeast.N<XeMtheborromoi
ChUfCh's map rhat Sandy BoIIom Laka waS Otlglfla"y
calted "/.ivtJrpool Head Lal;a"-a name """, given ro","",
of the Mjllord chain-lakes furl~r downsrream, Also.
$pnnghill Mud Laka is abSant from Churd,., map.

L:i:;;;;;;~~~:"'.i.."':::;:'..ii.1I

ahlloughBaiil",LakeandBrookam.s/laWll

A historic homestead site (Grand LIke Flowage Homesteild - BeDi-16) was
recorded in this slUdy region on southeast shore of Grand Lake Flowage. The site was
identified and briefly explored during the reconnaissance canoc trip. The site includcs
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stoncwalls and morc than

:I

dozen rock pilcs from clcanng

foundatIon \\as abo noted at the

~Ite_

fidd~toncs.

A 6 x 6 m Sionc

nC'"J.r an abandoned I:me"ay. No arclll\al

mforrnation \\as collccted for this s1lc. but II:> sue \\amnted dcslgnatlon as a MtC. 1\0
sho\d-tcsling \\as conducted at the Slle. and no anlfact~ "ere Idcnllficd or collected
The follo\\'mg sectIons \\111 dcseribe oflhe SltCS Idl'ntlfied "1Ihm the GramJ Ll/£e
Sludy Regiun.

.\.5.2.1

Grand Lake D:nll Site /BdDi-Ol)
This site

wa~

originally recorded in 2003 (Lewis 2003). The Grand Lake Dam Site

IS localcd mthe nonh end of Gnmd Luke. str"ilddling Ihe

ea~t.md \\e~1

outflow into Grand Lake Slream. A hydro-control darn has

ral~ed

banks of the lake

the \Iater 1c\ds of

Grand Lake and flooded the SltC.
Thc 2003 \tARI Site-form IndIcates thai a shun·channelled gouge. chen and
quanzlte blface fragm"nts. cor,;.'S. eh"n unifaeial and ullllled flak ...-s. and a clay pIpe slem
\\ ert' rt'CO\ "red from the \\ C'St banI... Thc cast bank produe...-d t\\ 0 cores and thre" gnt
tempered poltcr) fmgmenb. Flal.." deb1lage of quanJ"_ Ian quanLite. chen. dar\.-gr...·y
banded my ollie. feblte.:lnd

~lIllCntal)

stonc \\"re also found on both Ihe cast:lOO

\H~l

Sides of the Gr:md Lake Dam Site (Lc\\IS 2003).
In 2006. Nova Scotia Power Inc. did not conduct H tatc scason dmw do\\n of the
Gnmd Lake Reservoir as planned. This prevented direct access 10 Ihe llooded sile area.
\Ihich was originally Identified in low waler conditions (Lellls 2003). Instead. terraces
back from the modem shorclme \\Ith moderate archaeologIcal potenti:tl \\cr" bricfly
tcslcd 10 identify any possible undisturbed. dry land components of the site. Tcn
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~ho\cl

I"SIS \\"re placoo on Ih" eaSI side oflhe mer. - 95 III cast of Ihe d.1rn comrul house, and
four \\ere placoo on the "CSI bank. - 55 rn south of Ihe darn on the \\{'l,l banI... All
subsurface testlllg on both the cast and "cst lerrnecs. and all
shorelme and dtslum...-d

~r.l\c1

~urfaee

IllSJ!'L"'Cllons of the

access roads prO\oo n"gall\e for eultuf"Jlm:lt"rial.

Le\\ls repon3 on lhe 2003 Sll,,-fonn that local colkclOn. ha\" \I:oitoo the SII". and
lhal original conSlruellon of Ihe NO\a Seolia I'o\\er Inc. control-dam may h:l\e
obhter.lled a possIble \\Clr fe:ltllr" lillhe Grand Lake Dam Slle. Charles I-leam (2007) :Ollid
h" rcco\"er...' d a

lar~e

pecked adle pre·foml (now part of the Fr.lIlk Meuse Jr. collection at

Ihe Ilear Ri\<,'r Cullum I Ccnlre). and a emdely pecked 'bird-slone' from the east

~ide

of

Ihe OulnOW (fonll"r1y p:ln of the Todd L:lbrador (1007) pmate colkclioll). \\hlch
represenlS a continuous occupatIOn by lhe Mil /hn(lll/i S(lfI''''(' 'k on both banks of lhe
Grand Lake Dam SII" Slllce allcastlhe LaIc Archaic Il"riod (ea 5.000-3.500 Ill').

3.5.2.2 - Grand Lake Siream Weir I Sile fBdlk02)
thIS SIIC \\a:o recordoo dunng the 1006 U:\lARC Su.... e)_ The Grand Lal.." Slream
\\ clr I Sitc is locatoo

In

the conncctlllg stTi.'31ll

ocm "cn Gmnd

Lal.." and Gmnd Lal..c

Ho\\ag", -75 III downSlream from lhc fOOl ofa SlIll\\ater pond on Gmnd Lake Stre:ml.
The SII" consists of a dO\\llstream-ori"11Ied. shallo\\ ·V'·shapt.'d \\elr, conslnlClcd from
l1l"dium siz"d river cobbles, The nonh aml oflhe \\eir is - 3.5 III, and the south :lrlll of
the weir is - 4.0 m. The g:11l 3tthe apex of the struclure is - 0.75 111 wide and - 1.5 III
long.

The south ann of lhe weir has ineorporaled a large boulder as pan of

conslruction (see

Fi}.;/IIl'

Il~

45.1a below). The small size, and d...leriornted appearanc...' of
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this feature, and the fact the arms of this weir extend from one riverbank to the otherwithout:1 'conservation gap', suggests this Ileir has a pre-Conl<lct origin.
Doug l'Oller (2006) of Pits Lake, Annapolis County. suggested the potential of a
weir in the area of Grand Lake Stream The feature was not evidelll until low water
conditions in the fall exposed the weir. No additional surface material was idcntified. No
suhsurf:lCc tcsting was conducted intheare<l.

3.5.2.3

Grand Lake Stream Weir 2 Site /BdDi

0))

This site was recorded during the 2006 UMARC Survey. Grand Lake Stream
Weir 2 Site is loeated in the I:onnecting stream between Grand Lake and Grand Lake
Flowage. - 175 m downstream from the foot of a stillwater pond un Gr:md Lake Stream.
Tho;: sito;: consists of a downStre,1I11-oriented, deep 'V'-shapcd weir, eonstrul:ted from
medium sized river cobbles. The north arm or the weir is - 7 m, :md the south arm of the
weir is - 9.5 m. The gap at the apex orthe structure is - 1.25 III wide and - 2.5 m long
Gr:md Lake Stream Weir 2 is signiticam because it demonstrates the continued
usc, or at least a historic rc-use of pre-Contact native \\eir technology. A milled plank
(-5 x 20 x 175 em) has been incorporated into the construction of the api:x of the weir
(sec Figw(' 4.5.1h, <lnd 4.5.6h). [ts plncement perpendicular to the flow of the water
would have likely served as a 'toe-board' for anchoring a fish tT<lp. It is unclcar if this is a
pre-Contact weir, because ofthc inclusion or the milled plank. and the fairly intact nature
of the stone guide anns. however. the weir docs not feature any 'conscn ation gap' (sec
r'igw(' 4.5.6a). The proximity of this weir to other pre-Contact sites, and the limited

de"elopmem of the arca by settlers. suggests in either case Ihat it origins arc llboriginal
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Doug POller (2006) of I'I1S Lake. Annapoh:. COUnl}. suggested (oc polellual of a
"'cir III (he area of Grand Lale Slream. The feature "a:. nol e\ldent untIl 10" w;ller
cornhllons e"po:;e<t the "Clr. No ad(hllonal surface m;ll{'nal

\\a!>

Idenillied. 1\.0 subsurface

tesllllf! was conducted III Ihe area.

35.2.4 - Meuse Sile tIldDI'O!O

This sile was rL'{'orded during Ihe 2006 UMARC Suney. The i\ku:oe Sile 1:localed at the south end of Gr:lIld Lake F1o\\agc. along the nonheasl shore, - 250 III
norlh\\'{'SI of where Gr:md Lake Stream enters lhe tlowage. Raised waler Ie\ eb frOIll lhe
dams on Grand Lake FIO\\llge ha\{' nooded mOSl of lhe :on.... l:.x;1I111Ilalion of lhl.' sue ar...:!
III 2006 was rL"'Stricted to 1-2 m of exposed shorcll1le along Grand Lake 1'10\\ age. No
sOO\ cllests \\ ere placed at Ihe slle.
ChIef Frank Meu'>C Jr.• from Bear R1\er I'lrsll\atlOn. ongmall} IdentIfied lhe slle
\Ihen he collecled t"'o chert scrapers from the surface of Ihe lalcshore durlllg 10\\ ",aler
condlllons. A nat. IIIl elghlccmh- to mid-ninetccmh cenlul) pclet bulton (sec f"iKllrl'
43,7(/) was Idenllfied near Ihe same area \1 hen 1 IISII('<I the sile "lIh Chlcf i\ku:.... mlhe
fall. The Meuse SlIe rna} ha\e ""en a campsile or lasl·stle assoclaled \\ Ilh the \Ieln. on
Gr,lIld Lake Slream (OdOI-02: UdOI-O]). located - 250-]50 m upslrc'1I11.

1~.2.5

Lambs LIke Brook Site (13<1Di-09)
This site was rccorded during the 2006 Ui\'lARC Survey. Lambs Lake Brook Sile

is located ncar Ihe origmal moulh of Lambs Lake Brookrren Mile Ri\er on an eaSH\e:.l
lrendlllf! sand and gravel bar. The raised walen. of the Grand Lake RescnOlr nO\I nood

.,

~._..,'" .. ... ~_.- . -~.~

I

"
'.,.,_.,
:'WO No ,ho,,1 "", """ _,"<cd .="h"",
Amfacls from this Sill' arc CUTrenll) held

In

-""

1"0 pm:l1c collect;ons. Chid !-mn"

Meuse Jr. from Bear RI\l'r "'rsl 1':31;011 has a shallo\\. full-channeled gougl'

(Fj~ltr(·

4.4.&,). a cell. a Jarg" motlled chen comer notched blfacc Wiglln' 4.4.4f). and a large red
dlcn retouched bifarc fragment. Thl"SC artif.'cb arc on dIsplay :11 the Bear Rl\Cr Cuhunll
Cenlre. Doug POller from Pits Lake has a shallo\\. :.hon·channclcd gouge from the :>111:
(ng/lfe 4.4.&'). made from a \\calhcrcd. lighl Ian coloured meta-sedImentary material.

The facllhal arlit:lc!S frollllwo separate pri\:!lc collections have now

bl.'Cll

linked

to a specific sill.' locallon IS ICry importam for accurah:ly mlcrprclmg the signific:mcc of
thIS site. and lhe euhure-Imtory of the area. By rt:cogn1l'mg that these

artifact~

arc pan of

lhe same assemblage. II IS possible to piece IOgclher a more accurate and complete
cultural hislOT)' of the MtC. The gouges represcnt a \1/1 .hnami Stlqil.(·l \lIddlc-Lah:
Arch:nc (ca 7.()o()'3.500 01') component :lIlhlS Slle. and the comer nolched chen blfaee
Ind,calcs a K(ii£llltt'lr. L '''1/£ \lIddle Ceramic Perux! (ca 2.000-1.000 BP) occupallon. The
Lambs Lake Brook SlIe IS therefoce Ihe oldest and longl"St OCCUPied Slle Identified durll1g
Ihe

Utl.1ARC Suncy. These dmgnostic anlfaclS SCT\l'

1(K)6

a~

l'\ldencl' lhallhe tl.ll'!..m.1q

and their anccslOrs repeatt.'dly II1hablled the Lambs La!..e Brook S1Ie bel\\Cen 7,000-1.000
y"arsago

3.5.2.6

McGinis Site /BdDi-10l
This sill.' was recorded during the 2006 UMARC SUT\''')'. The McGinis Site IS

localed on a 5.1ndy beach area 111 front of Jim
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McGini~'s

cabm, bemcen the mamland and

a small Island on the eastern shore of Grand Lake. The hydro control dam at lhe north end
of Grand Lake usually floods the slle area.
Bet\\een 1986-87. 1\1r. McGinis (2007) found a complete. pink-Lan side-notched
quartzile point..... hlth IS lhe only known artifact from Ihls site but unfortunately he .....as
unable to locate Ihe pomt. although II is still belie\cd to be m hIS possession.

~lcGillls's

description of the pomt suggeSls it is from lhe Late CeramIc Penod (ea 1.000-450 UP).
Aceess 10 the sile was not possible during lhe UMARC suney. because high w:tler Ie\els
on Grnnd Lake were maimained throughoUl the 2006 field season. No sho\'el tests \\ere
placednearthesile.

15.3 - Height-of-Land Sludy Region: (\foll/b o/S"i'"" l.<,t,· 8m"t loLd,·/..nA-" 11.6 ~m)

HgIIBJ.5.5:Ml¥>oIIheHrighr1'H!lf!dSf!ldot:RrgoJ(~bytJddO'ackli'le1
Slf~lhe~dltle.u.n.RNer_IheMefwrR;TIMt.wdyf1lpOfl.~'

Immltle_oI&;aeI.BmoklOlhe_oIUyI.

The

Ndg'l/~of-L(/l1d SIII({I'

Re}.:iol1 extends from the mouth of Baillie Lake Brook

,tt the south end of Grund Lake. up-stream to Springhill Mud Lake. across the dminage
divide from the headwaters of Allains River and into the Mersey River. nl Sandy BOtl011l
Lake. From Sandy Bottom Lake. the study area extends downstream along Sandy BOllom
Brook. through Charlton Meadows. to the head of Lily Lilke
Baillie Brook is a small stre,tm, with fast, un-navigable W,tters in the north. and
stillw,lter bog and meadow wetland further upstream. From Ihe easl end of Springhill
Mud Lake it is necessary 10 portage over the height-of-Iand between the Allains and
Mersey drainages (Figure 3.5.5). The terrain between Springhill Mud Lake and Sandy
Bouom Lake is rough with boulders. ;tI1d is poorly dmined in many areas. However. very
lillie c1ev,ltion, and only 600 m separate these two boches of water. In fact. local history
describes a ditch dug up to I m deep. by hand in the nineteenth century 10 carry w,lter
from S,lIldy Bottom Lake into Springhill Mud Lake, in order to increase wilter-Ievels for
log drives and mills on the Al1,lins River (Figllre 3.5.6) (13c11 et al. 2005: 14)

Flf/u'. 3.5.6: P/>olo

of ~and-<Jug

ddch ~Nding nt)If~ /rom tiKI
_rlffSof/iKlo\Ie'.... yR''''''at
Sandy Botlom LakfJ. across tiKI

~ht-::~:"'/.oo ;;.,arr;."",~~::'
dra'''l>g(IinortlfJrtoprovidernore
wat<lr lor log drIves and thO SlJw
miJls in Loqui!le TNstfOnchjs

:::~l':::::':~~~:

'"s'/Md. # simply pmvidlJd a
C~IHlOO' lor wator to /loW overland
and _p into tiKI AI!ains Rrve,
wato,'aOle Pholo. B. PentL.
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Hi~lOneally

referred to as Ll\erpool Head Lake (sec Figllll.· 3.5.5 abO\e), Sandy

Oottom Lake is long and narro\\, and emplles mto Ihe stll)walers and meado\\s of Sandy
Bol1om Brook. Unhke the Baillie Brook portIon of the lleiglll-u{-LumIS/l/l!) Regio/l,
\\hlch IS

genernll~

undeH·lopt.>(J. C"CCpl for some rcccni IlInlx..,- elcarmg alol1g the soulh

sidc of SpringhIll Mud Like. and Iht: remains of an
Wnght

i\1t:adO\~,

nnprt:~~I\t:

Sionc dam at Ihe foot of

Sandy BOllom L<lkt: featurt:s COllages and pcnn.1nent

hOl11e~

all along It:.

soulh <Ind \\ eSlem shores. The de\ elopmenl amund Sandy Bollom Lake reprc:.ented a
sig11lfie<lnl limiting faelor in sur-eying lhis area, especially since lhree collages eurrc1l11y
occupy lhe likely end point for lhe porlage between Springhill ""Iud Lake and S;mdy
BoHom Lake. and pcmllssion to lest a possible

undi~lurbed

area belween them

\~a~

not

gr,lIw.:d. Inslead. Ihree secondary leSI locations \\ere lIl\eSllgaled around the north half of
Sandy Bottom Lake. Tesl Locallon (TL) I featured SIXleen sho\el-tcsts in a 15 '( 8 111
area. Tl 2 fe:llured elghl shO\c1·tcsls m a 3 '( 10 m area. :lIld at TL 3 t\\enly-Illree lest:.
\\ere placed

In

a 20 \ 7 m area. Tcsl1ng al all three locallons on

Sand~

Bouom Lake

pro\OO negame for eulluml remams (sec Figure 3.5.5)(0. PenU 2oo7a).
A hl:.lone mIll site (Thomas "'lill - BdOI-11)
region althe head ofCharllon Meado\\s_ on

Sand~

\~lb

also Idcnllficd III IhlS study

BoHom Brook (Figure J.5 ,. The SllC

lealures a subslantlal gramle boulder foundallon al Iht: fOOl of a small rapid. and Ilkdy
represents the sile of the Thomas Brolhers waler-\\hecl

~a\\mill.

built ca. 1825 (Bell ct a1.

2005: 10-12). Immedialely up·slream of lht: mill site. SlOl1es nplle;lr to have been placed 10
lTeale pools for mainlain1l1g Willer levels. Llrge stone barriers further up-stri."am.
Sandy Bottom Lake, may abo be associated \\ ilh Ihe operation of this mill.
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clO~l'r
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L

FIQur.3.:H:PhoIoofIMrvgge(J
gr_efoondauoooflMTllomas
BroIMrs Mdl (&1Di-l1j built ""
Sllndy &nom BrooI< (ViSible llr
Idj. llr rM Mad of Chllrlf""
Meadows. In 1/>0 Hllighl-of.Llloo
SflJdyReglOtl ofr/>o upper Mersey
River
Joseph lloo Akmmdllr
We......y Thoma. bui/fm,. mJlCll
1825, which prooUC6<J lumber /01
llXpon.shipbuikl,ng.llndprotnded
rM mBlerillls used ro build mBf1y of
rMrirSllloose. In fM Mdfordllrtlll
ela/2005IH2j PholoB.
z

w:::,

131::low is a description of the pre-Co11lact sites identified within the Heig!lI-olLOlld 5/1u/)' Regio/l

3.5.3.1

Baillie Lake Brook Site (BdDi-04)
This site was recorded during the 2006 UMARC Survey. The Baillie Lake Brook

Site is located on a bcnch tcrrace - 10 m from the present shoreline of Grand Lake. The
site is - 85 m northeast of the mouth of Baillie Lake Brook. and is located at the foot of a
portage trail that paral1cls the cast sideofthc brook.
Twenty-four shovel tests wcre placcd at this site in roughly a 14.'1: 10m 'Irea. with
only three positive tests. Two quartz tlakes (1 rctouched). and a potato-sized picce ofvcry
fin.: red siltstone. were found in a I x 2 m area of the site
During the UMARC reconnaissance trip. lhe Baillic LIke Brook arca was
identified as a high potential1ocation because of the well draincd. and flat nature of the
terrace. its close proximity 10 Grand LIke. and the fresh running watcr of B<lillie Lakc
Brook. The site also featured evidence of modem camping including rough benches
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around a stone ringed hearth. Additionally, the presence of pre-Comaet material found in
direct association with a tr.lil leading up Ilaillie 13rook toward the headwaters of the
Allains River suggests this trail has a long history as a portage route. and supports the usc
of the UMARC as a Mi'kmaw travel corridor.

Figure 3.5." V"'lIwoflhepof!egfl
rreH wl>JdI rn./lds up &ilfifl La~e

~~ro;:' ~~mG=~::~

woo", rITe &ill'll La~e BrooI< Me
was IhSCOV6red
dlT&Clas.socilJrionollh,sponage
rrailwilhpro·Conl/lClqua"zflabs
SUtJ96s1srlTelOlJ/eotrhisporfage
rraillllls along h'story. and
suppo.1Sl1Te use orlh" Allalns and

roo

(BdDi44)

==R=:~:'IJ~~r

Pholo. B. PfJnrz

3.5.3.2

Springhill Mud Lake Site mdDi-05)
This site was recorded during the 2006 UMARC Survey. The Springhill Mud

Lake Site is located on a finger of grJnite bedrock that extends into the cast end of
Springhill Mud Lake. The upper-most spine of this granite finger is covered with glacial
till deposit. The fealUre is generally flat and well drained, with well-defined slopes to the
northeast and southwest. Twe11lY shovel tests were placed in a 28 x 6

III

area along the top

of this feature. Four shovel tests proved positive. The site consists of a thin lithic SC<lller
of quartz, tan-gray quartzite, cream coloured weathered/dehydrated chert. and small tan
quartzite cobble hammerslolle with minor

use~wear (sec
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Figure 4.4.8).

The proxlmlly of the Spnnghlll Mud Lake Slle

10

the dr-linage dl\lde OCl\lCCn lhe

Allams and Mersey \lalershcds !>uggesls that II may ha\(.' SCl"\ed as a temporal)
for tra\ekrs
110

located

IS

mo\lI1g

catll~lle

along IhlS mterior- canoc roule. The finger of land on \\hieh lhe

10111.'

lhe only area on Spnnghlll 1\lud L.:ale \\llh rdall\t:ly k\c1 lerram lhat

110

reasonably free of gralllll' boulders for SClltng up a camp. It also fe,Ilures moderJtcly \lcll
drained soils. and an easy canoe landing. As such.

II

is a logical resl-slop area. and scl"\ed

as one ofoureampsiles dunng the 2006 UMARC SUl"\cy reconmllssancc canoe tnp"
The site is only 600

III

from Silndy Bottom Lake. and il is likely Ihat early

Mi"kmaq lravelers from the Bay of Fundy ,lIld the

Allaill~

begun their portage into thc Mersey RiH'r drainage from thIS

Rher system \\ould h'1\e
~Ite.

Recently. a group of

eanoeisls ha\e reestablIshed a port'Ige rout,;'" bel\\l.'Cn Sprmghlll 1\lud Lake and Sandy
BOllom Lake lhat begms only 100

til

from the Sill'. pro\ Idmg mdercndcnt \"ahdallon of

the logical placement of BdDI-05 as a portage camp for lra\elmg bcl\1ccn the Allalnlo and

\lcrscy Ri\ers.
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3.5.4

Milford

Lake~

Study Region: (w.- LuJ.t'IO BIg RII"f'rRum 15.2 "'ml

---

Rv.,..'·5.':""'oIIheMlpn1I .... Sh!lty8J!gq!(~oyl>Old~
...I.-.cIwIghomllNJ_fJlU)'l.
fOlhe_oI&ll'RNelRi-. .. ",.~oI",..uib'lt~_
.. -.dIhe~lak._oI",.

The Milford LaA;es SI/ldy R<"giQII eXlends southeast from the head of lily Lake.
through .... hat

IS

no.... kno.....n as liwrpool Head Lake (name fomlerly gi\en 10 Sandy

HOllom Lake. see Figure 3.5.4). 13001 Lake. Fisher Lake. and EIc\en 1\hle lale to the
head of Big Ri\er Runs. A second northern braneh oflhe

~'krscy

Rher nleets Ihe rnalll

river at Big Ri ...er Runs. from First Branch Lake. Rocky Lake and Allison Lake. ThiS
branch of the Mcrsey was excluded from this study because it

\WS

not part of the tTavel

route between Annapolis Royal and Liverpool. The Milford Lakes portion of the
UMARC follows a very gentle slop<: ,md is easily travelled by canoe. The narrow nms
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that connect the lakes arc na\ Igable. or represent onl) brIef ponages or .... admg durlll1;
10.... watef. This area

1~ hl~lorieall)

For lIS sue. the HI/ford

refcrred 10 as the Ll\erpool Cham of Lakes.

Ll.Il('~

SUItJy Regioll IS rcl:lll\c1y uOOe\c1opcd. \llth most

of the S('lI!ement concentf'"J,led around South MIlford III th... north. and scatlcr,..d cOllagCl>
along th... south.... est \oorc

of"l~h...r

Lake and E!e\en i\ltll' Lal.e. Illgh\lay 1\0.

Ihe Merscy dr:llnage bchl ...cn LIly Lak... and

LI\(~rpool

~

errn.S(....

\lead Like. and pamlkls Ihe

WUlh\\est shor... of the Milford Lak...s. Bowmer Merscy PapcrCompany Ltd.

own~

PrJI:ll!,'

timberland along most of Ihe northeasl shore of the Mdlord Lakes. All of this an:a h:h
been cut at least once in Ihe I,asl. as is testified by 11Isloric rostcards from the Milliml
I-louse Wilderness Resort (ca. 1905) which show r.:!e:lr-culling along Ihe northeast SIde of
Uool Lake (sec Figllrl' J 5.JO). Local resident Dan RO\l1er (2006) mdlcated his rclall\!,'s
operaled numerous portable nlllls IhroughoutlhlS area lIlthe carly hlentielh centul). and
dunng Ihe canoe reconnaissance trip. Ihe rust...d bOlll'r of the ponable stearn,pO\\l'red
s:mmlll plelured belo........ as found al "Blg Sand)" Beach on Boot Lake.
Th... i\lIlford House WllocffiC'ss Resort. locatt.'<l at th... north end of Boot Lake
began accommodating Imlelleni. merchants. and 1IICSSl.'ngcrs rno\mg
Ropl and Lilerpoollll the 1860s and

1~70s

bel\\~n

AnnapoliS

(Udl el al. 2005:63-65: I'arker 1990:20). B)

the lum of the century. the Milford House was PfO\ldlllg the sen ices of Mi'kmaq and
non-natilc huming and fishmg guides to takc guests into the baekeountry. \\hich included
all of the upper ,'vlersey. from the Milford Lakes (as \Iell as thl' Allison/Rocky Lake
13r:mch) through to Kejimklljik Like :lI1d Lake Rossignol (lkll et a1. 2005:65-77: 1':lIl1e
1967 [I 90S); Parker 1990:20-22: 1995:46-55).
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Figur. 1..s.fO:MiItordHoou WiIdomlluResorl!>O'lctHTJ{ca 19()Bj.•/IoWIngrIleMi!rotdHooselmdgoo./cebir!.",
loregrour>d,enl1Boo1Lel,ejnlll.fh$lBnCfl TfteflN{we$lj$horeotBoolL.~e(A)$IIoW.e_nceot"""",/_.
~.8ofh·BogSIndYNICfI(B)._l/lepotl.bllSI_boiIetpicfure{1I1e",
..... _fliI8/I"'_h.end
IheBoolLekes;r'(C)lI1IobscurWDy/1eednl1OljnlhemidrJle.d,ft~
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1906...set-BellteJ.2OO$.89

3.5.4.1

Boot Lake Sltc fIldDI-06l
This sile was recorded durmg the 2006 UMARC SUl"\ey. The Bool Lakc SIte is

located at the tIp of a small point on the easlem shore of Bool Lake. south"csi of \\ hat IS
locally called

~l3lg S3ndy~

Bcach. The sile sits on a 10\\ knoll at 10e end of the pomt. wIth

modcrately "ell drained SOIls. and a gentle nonh trcndmg slope. A 10lal of 127 shO\c1
tcsts \\ere placed atlhree areas around ··l3ig Sandy'· (B. I'elllz 2007e). Fony-fi\e sho\el
teSls were placed at Arel/ A. on stepped terrJ,Ccs nonh of the beach. and twenty-three tests
were concentrated in Area 8. around the picnic site behind the beach. Both leSI areas
proved negative for pre-Contact cultuml remains. Fifty-nine shovel tests were placed
southwest of··Big Sandy" Beach. at the tip of a small point in thc neXI eo,"e (Arm C). A
small. quam lithic scatter\\as recovered frolll fi\e posithe sho\c1lests in a 2 x 2 m area.
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Unfortunately. thc IIIcrc 1\\CntY-Clght quart7 fbll."s rcco\l."red from thl!> !>Itc poorly
rel1iX't till: considerable cffons of fhc days of lidd-tcsllng

s~nt lII\t~stlgaling thrl:C'

high

potl."ntl3l arcas around "131g Sandy". lIo\\c\cr. the "hlle s:md beach. "Ith a flat \H.'Slcm
C\p05ure. and the presencc of a small cold-\\atcr erel'l at

~131g Sand)~

make this arca an

altr:tell\c campslle. as IS supportro b) thc numcrous aeeoulllS from the 1\hlford Hou!>i.'
resort

(S<."'C'

Figure 54 /) (Bellct

at 2005: Parlcr 199f). 19(5). In fact. "Big Sandy" \\a:.

\\here Graham Lmll and I made camp al thc cnd of our llmd day dunng lhl."
n.'conmllssance canoe tnp.

1. 5.4.2

McKihhin's Beach Sitc fBdDl-07)
This sne \\as recorded durmg lhe 2006 UMAR(' Sur.ey. The

~lcKibbll\'s

Beach

Sill.' stands out on lhe landscape as an area of high archaeological !X'tem;al. The site I,>
locatro at the !>Qulh end of a promrnent !X'mt that c\lends \\ ell mto the north end of Fisher
Lake. The \\hlle sand beach IS sheltercd by a small eo\e. and \lcKlbbm's Beach

pro\I~'!>

an e,"eeltent \Il."\\ of lhe north end of Fisher Lake (sec "·igwl." 5.1./). The site arca
cOflsi:.ts of a

~erics

of gently stepped raised beaches no" O\l."rgrown \\Ith \\huc pme. red

oak. and huckleberry, The area is \\<.'11 drained and slopes gently to the soulhcast Thl'>
\\a5 the largest site identllkd during the UMAR(' Sliney \\Ilh an area of - 30.'( 8 Ill. and
n produced lhe second largest aSSl."rnblagc of artifaCb (302), More m·situ material IIkcly
remains further inland Hnd wc:.t of lhc leslcd 'Ire'l. A total of 36 shovellcsts \\ere placed
at lhe MeKibbin's !.leach SilC. wllh thirteen proving
positl\e I .'( 1m e\alu3tl\C Utllb \\cre also cxea\:lted.
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po:.iliH~

for cultural material T\\o

The site consists ofquar1Z, eherl. and quartzite flake scatters: as well as scrapers.
ulilized llakes, the base of a side-notched pink-quartzite point. ,lI1d the bUll-end of a
pecked-stone 1001 fragmc11I. No pottery was recovercd from lhis Sill': however, lhe
presence of a diagnostic side-notched point base (Figure 4.4.5/1) indicates the 10e,ltion
was occupied during the Laic Ceramic Period (ea 1.000-450 BI'). [t is likely thai further
investigalion of this site would result in ceramic material. as well as older artifaels,
particularly on some of the higher beach terraces back Irom the water. A pecked-stone
tool fragment. possibly the bun end of an 'ld7e. \\as recovered frorn - 20 em DBS in
Evalualive Unil 2. and is probably datable to the late Ceramic I'r:riod (ca 1.000-500 131')
arlifaetsalso found at this depth.
Soil samples collecled from both evaluative units produced charred
Although no hearth features were identified at the site, the association of the acorns with a
cultural deposit is suggestive evidence that thcy were burnt as a result of human aelivily.
rather than a forest fire (Deal 2002:323-324: Keepax [977:226: Minnis 19XI: 147: Nash et
al. 1991:218).

3.5.4.3

Stedman's Beach Sitc fBdDh-02)
This site was recorded during the 2006 Ur-,'lARC Survey. The Stedman's Beach

Sile is located on the lower northeast shore of Fisher Lake. althe base of Stedman's

1'01111.

behind a small white sand beach. TIle terrain behind the beach is generally uneven, and
moderately well dTilincd, except for some low areas. To the cast rises a high north-south
trending terrace overlooking lhe beach. and the whole are,r sits under a mature siand of
Eastem hemlock, white pine. red ll1<tple, and red oak. The sheltered beach provides a
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gentle landing ,Irea for canoes, and the western

c,~posure

allows for long sunlight hours

into the e\'ening. This attractive location resembles ,I smaller version of "l3ig Sandy"
Beach on Boot Lake further to the north, and served as our lunch SlOp on Day 4 of the
2006 UMARC Survey reconnaissance trip.
Thirty-two shovel tests were phlced behind the bcaeh. and eight nlore were placed
on the edge of the high terrace overlooking the beach. All eight tests on the terrace Ilcre
negative, while 13 of thc tests placed behind the beach pro\ed positive for cultural
material. '1'\\0 positive I x I 111 evaluati\e units were- also excavated at the beach.
The site cOllsists of quartz, quartzite. and chert de-bitage, and "cord-wrapped >.tick"
decorated pottery sherds (C,I Ceramic Periods 4-6: 1.3;0-400 Ill'; sec Figure oJ3./)
(Petersen ,md Sanger 1991). A dense qu,lrv lithic scaner. including an ,Ibandoned bintee.
and sever-II biface fragmcnts were uncovered in Evaluative Unit L at the hase of a granitc
"sitting rock"

Evidence of continued Historic Period usc of the site lIas established

when an eighteellth- to early nineteenth-century British clay pipl'-bowl fragment \\as
found in the humus layer of Evaluative Unit 2 (Fi~lIrl' 4.3. 7h). A tllilened inside~out roll
of birch bark was ,llso found <"It the same level in Evaluative Unit 2 (Fi~llr" 1.2./). Closer
e;o;aminntion of the delicate bin:h bark under labor,ltory conditions did not revcal any
stitching or decoration on the barks surface. However, the absence of birch trees at the
site would suggests this is a cultural ecotic!. possibly an expediellt moose eilll (sec
Chaptl'r 4.1.1: Organics - Birch Bark)
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3.5.5

Upper Mersey Ri\er Sludy Region: (Bsg RIl...rRu'l$lO

\IJ.Jl/fmh1BnJg.·

1-10 "'ml

The Upper ,\terse)' Ri.'er 5/,,(/)' Region extend:. south from Big RI\cr Run:>.
through Kempton Lake, and a series of quick runs and stll1W:ller pools. leading into I-larry
Lake. At I'larry Lake, the Liverpool River (historically this was the name lor the \\hole
Mersey River) branch of lhe upper Mcrscy merges wilh lhe main river. Below I-larry
Lake. lhe Mersey continues lhrough anolhcr succession of mpids and stillwalers. The
Uppe,. Ale,.s(:,' Ril'l'r S/l/(~\' Regiolllcmlinatcs \\ here Highway No.8 crosses lhe Mersey at

Maitland Bridge.
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The Upper AflTscy 5111(~r Rl'ljirm is the 1ca~t developed and mOSl remote part of
the UMARC. Only a few private roads ,\!ong Highway No. S providi: <lccess anywhere
ncar this portion of the river. which prcvcntcd the opportunity to rClllm to many of the
areas of high potential noted ,llong this strctch of the route during thc re(Ollll,liss,IlKe
canoc trip. Modem and historic forestry activities ha\<c lakcn place ne:lr Big Ri\cr Runs
,md Kempton Lake. but only a handful other developmenls wcrc noted throughom this
study region. including the Mersey Rivcr Ch,llets at I-larry Lakc.

,I few other cabins. a

gravel pit. and the tr<msmission lines which (ross the river near M;litland Bridge.
One are<t of testing in the Upper MuseI' Rin',. Sfll(~r R,'g,i!!l1 at Lambs Fall~
pro\ed negative for cultural material. Six subsurface tests were placed on a prominent
blulf on the west side of the river. This featufe was located in ,m existing forestry eUIblock that was liuered with thick slash. which made tesling the feature difficult. All
shoveltcsts provcd negative for cultural materia1. as did the visual surf:lee inspe(tiolls of
thc gravel ,Kcess foad. and graded tuming area ncar the river
Uclow is a description of the sites identified within the Upper Afe".wy Ril'l'r 5f11(~r

3.5.5.1

Big River Runs Site iBdDh-03l
This sitc was recorded during the 2006 Ur.'IARC Survey. The site is located on a

terrace along the cast side of the Mersey River. where Big Rivcr Runs flows into
Kempton Lake. The elevated terrace is well drained and relatively flat, with a welldefined southeast slope. and gently stepped southwest slope. The modern porlllge trail
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arQUnd Big RI\er Runs passes bct'\C\:n the site and the mer. The proxlmlly of the tr:1I1 to
the site suggest.'> the

~ll'~maq

and their ancestors also \\QUld ha\e used thiS portage.

At the head of Big RI\er Runs t\\O brnnches of the \1ersq drainage come
together

(~hlford

lakes brnnch. Allison Rod")

Lakl' brnnehl. makmg the Sill.'

str:ltegically located for acceS-'>mg a large geographiC area. both upstream to the nonh and
nonh\\eSI along thcse upper brnnches of the Mer!>C). and do\\n n\er to the

southea~t

toward KejimkuJik LIke (SCI.' ng/ll"" 3.5./1).
Twenty shovel testS were placed in a 10 x 20 III area. \\ ith ten tests prooucmg
positi\e resulls. Three 0.5 x I III e\aluative unils weT(' exeav:lled as a trendl

acro~s

the

site \\Ith positi\e resul1s. The Big Ri'er Runs Sile feaHlrcd the Illost diverse and large'l
(365) collection of ani facts rt-co'ercd during the 2006 UMARC Sur.cy.
"'as the rcco\ery of 131 }\(1ikau'('k L '/luk

~~iddlc-lale

~Iost

notable

Cernl1lle Pcriod (ca 2.000-450 BI')

pottC!) frngments. sc\eral of\\hlch eM be mended (sce Figw('\' 4 3...'-5). The dccorame
st)lcs oftne pottcT) arc dommated by cord-\\rappcd Slick

mollf~

(CP -1-5. ca.1.350-400

BP). and Big Rl\er Run:. produttd the onl) fragment::> of dentate decorated polle!)' found
1Il the field during the sur. C) (CP 3. ea.1.650---1.350 UP). A ml\cd lithIC asscmblage of
qUilrt/., chen. quan/ltC', and banded gmy rh)ohte IS represented at the sne. Antfaeh
mdude a fmgmentC'd rhyolltC' blf(lcc (nKII,... 4.43), a rh)ollle blface tip. fi\c scr:lpers,:l
quan,. unifacial tool fmgmcllt. and sc\cml retouched and utilized !lakes.

3.5.5.2

I

Upncr Dukeshirc's Falls Si'e meDh 23)

- -,"-

lhls SltC \\as recorded durmg the 2006 UMARC Sur.cy The Upper Dukestmes

.... ,,,,, ,-_. '" ,.

.~.

'''"''''-"'-

SI1I1\\luer pond belo\\ Ihe falb. Dunng the

U~\ltARC reeOllnal~nce

canoe Inp Gl"3ham

Lanlz found Ihree quam; Ihmnmg-fbkcs erodmg out of Ihc bank at lhe fool of a portage
trail around Duleshlre's Upper I-alls. 1\0
assoclallon of

lhl~

~hO\e1

teslmg \\as conducled al lhe Slle. The

slIe \Iuh a modem portage tl"3ll around DuJ..eshlre·s Upper lalh

supports Ihe usc ofille Ui\IAKC as a lra\el corridor.

3.5.5.3 - LO\\cr

Dukcshirc'~

Falls Site IBcDh-2-1)

This site was idenlified during the 2006 UMARC Suney. The Lo\\er Dukeslurc's
F,llls site is loc,lted downslream of lhe falls. along the northwesl shore. at lhe head of
Ilarry Lake. This flood plam arca is moderJlc1y drnll1ed. \\ ilh a genlle

l1onhea~1

slopc.

,Illd fealures a sland of I:aslem hemlock and red maple. The Mle lies \Iithin a modern
portage trJl1 nghl-of-\\3Y lhal parallels the

rapld~

and connects

\\lth llalT) Lake (sc."'C Fig/ln.· J5IJ). hfteen subsurface

t~'Sts

Dllkeshlre'~

SlIlh\;ller

\\ere placed in an II x K III

area atlhe fOOl of this Ira II. \\ Ith thtncen prO\ing poslll\e for cultural material.
The sUe conSists of a laJl!e quart? lithiC scaUl'r. dOllllllated b) l1ake fragnll'nb.
cores and reduct 1011

fraglllent~_

some of\\hich appear to be heat-treated. Lllhle

artlfael~

mclude a \\ealhered pale-purple chen biface Ill' relouchcd mlO a scraper. alld a fd:.lle
adze preform (Figlll"l' 44.7(/). Local collector 3nd

llood~man

Ch;lrlcs Ikam origmally

Identified the site \\hen he found sc\eral quartz flakes at the base ofa good "silting-rock"
at Ihe site (Hearn 2006). The two pieces of quartz reduClion fragments (shatter) recovered
from shovc!·test #K arc likely from thc base or the saille rock (B. Pentz 2007e).
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Creamware sherd::.. clear bonle glass. :I bJ'3SS fishmg spinll<."'f-bl:lde. :lnd
monolilamentlishing Ime \\ere :llso uncovered. mdICatmg:l reccnt historic compooem at
LO\H'r Dukcshire"s Falls. Charcoal W:lS noted :It shallo\\ depths in some of the shmel
tests :It the foot of the tr.lI!. The presence of fishing tackle and bottle glass also found at
shallow depths suggests the charcoal is from a modem hearth: however pre-Contact
hcar1hs may also be preseillo
The direct association of stone ar1ifacts with a modenl por1age tmil suggests this
p,llh is in fact an ancient feature lhat continues 10 be lI~cd in the modem period. and
scnes as imponanl eYldenceoflhe UMARC as:I IrndlllOn:ll Ml'kmaq Ir:nel route.
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A brief surface IIIspeclion was conducted on the south side of the

n\

er opposIte

the site. \\ here the MCThCY RI\ cr Chalets ha\ e SCI up tlpl platfomls. DespIte bemg

:I

hIgh

potenli:ll :lrea. no cultural m:lten:ll was identified dunng thIs \ lsual inspection. :100 no
arch:lcological m.1tenal h:ls been r\.-ported from thIs :lrea. No subsurface testing was
conducted on the south SIde of the riH.'r. Howe\er. a poSSIble stonc \\Clr fC;Ilure \\:1:0
noted at the foot of the falls into Ilarry Lake (Figure 3.5./3).

Vl$<"

FlgUt. 3.'.13: Pr>s$ib16 5Ione WII~ er rile foot 01 LDWet D<;~.sh",,·, Fllb. wile'll rhey enl9' NlIn'Y Leke. BMeIy
IIr
~n'::: oI/he poffllf1ll r'aH arolJfld rile ralls wile'll rhe LDW<tt D<tkuhlfll" FaN' sit. (BcDh.24J was k18m,f!ed

r;;.:;: :.
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3.5.5.4

Forrest Wcir Site IBcDh-26)
This sile was recorded during the 2006 UMARC Survey The Forresl Weir sile is

localed in lhc Mersey River. -110 III upslream from Ilhere Highway No. R crosses che
Mersey al Maitland Bridge (sec Figure J.3.J and 4.5.60). The weir is situaled in Ihe
middle of the rivcr. below a ledge r:lpid and above

1\10

braided islands. The weir is a

hislorie. downSlream ·V'.shaped weir. made from a singular alignmenl of large rivl,'r
cobbles. From the ape.... of che weir. the south aml is - 22 III long. md the north ann is 15m.

Local residenl Dan Rowler indicated that Willis Forrest owned the weir jusl aoo\e
Maitland Bridge. whidl was mailllained and operaled by Roderick Ford (Rowter 2006)
He also indie:lted th:ll a relative of his. William Rowter. h"d a lumber mill allh:nloc:ltion
allhe lurn oflhe twcnlieth·celllllry. on the south bank Oflhc river 30-60rn inland from the
weir. The remains of Will ill III Rowter's mill and a slone waiL l)Ossibly part ora retaining
dam. were also nOled in lhis an:a
No pre-Contael material was recovered at the weir. nor is lhere direct evidence of
prc-Col1laet usc of this loe'llion as a fishing site. Any e,lrher I\cir tcalllres that Inay haw
cllisled at lhis local ion probably would have been destroyed by the conSlruction of the
mill infraS1r1IClllre. or lhe ellisling w... ir. 1-10\Vevcr. the presence of a hisloric II eir at

Maitland Bridge demonstrates lhis point on lhe river is suitable for weir fishing and
therefore it may have functioned as such during the Pre-Contact r ...riod. Although no
evidence of a pre-Contact occupation has been identified. the pOlenli:ll for a fUlure
discovery should not be dismissed. particularly with the sitc's close prollllllity 10 lhe
former Fairy Lake Reserve. which is now p,lr! of KNP/NHS. Subsurf:lCe testing at this

Sill.'

along Ihe nonh and south n\emanks. and on Ihc braided Islands may yet result

III

Ihe

Idcnlilication ofa pre-Contact component atlhc Forrest WClr Sill.'.

3.5.6 - Park Study RegIon: (1f,,'/I"nd8rl<lg<>loJakn Lu,..,,~

..~ ;"

I t I l.,m)

.....
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Flgur.j.5.f4:MBPoIrlNl~("'I"6H'ltodO~boIdl)/eckht>o)e"ol>dmglromllle
Highwa~ No 8 crn$IJin~.1 /.Iam.tId Btidgfl
Ja/<6S L.tldmg "I the nud 01 Keim/",p/< L"/<e

ro

For simplicity of description. thc Park SfIUJ)' Regio/l begins from Maitland Bndge.
despitc Ihe bridge bemg roughly I km upstream of the KNI"NHS boundary. 131.'10\\

8J

Maill:md Bridge. the Mersey Rl\er nx)\es slowly lhrough Orde SlIlIwater. but qUickens
III

pace as it approaches the r.aplds al Mill Falls and funher downstream al Oak

Ledg~.

Belo\\ Oak Ledges. Ihe ri\er passes through a fe\\ shon runs. but is gencr.all) a gentl)
nowmg stillwater. eSpC<:I:llly at the 100\er end around Roger's Brook and J:lkes Landmg.
\\here the upper 1\.'lersey Rl\eremers KejimkuJik Lake.

FIfI..... J·5.'5:IMF.....

n.~~feMlJfftoln.~-"'"lIn.,.",..,.RJ.et
..

n.

KNP-NHS. n..p/o(>IoIVoN~_oIlhe(A)_f .... and(8Jboow,...(rifI_,... ..
........J . d l n ' I g l w g h _ ~.. _ ..... ~ n . _ F_ _ /9cDlJ-25J_/oQIIed .. IWO"*-s

__

-"'"lI1he~/nghtJ.lheiblllol

oI~f">olIoa.8~z

Within lhe Park. a paved rood nanks Ihe Mersey Rl\Cf to the south:lnd e:lSI. and
hlkmg tmils parallel much of the rher pro\ldmg e:lsy access to many ari.'3S of
archacological pOiemial along the water. Nearly all of KNP'NIIS has bt.....n hancstcd for
timber over the past t\\O centuries. and historically at Ieasl mo nulls ha\e operated

III

the

vicinity of the site at Orde Stillwater and the aptly named ,"I ill Falls. In the nineleenth
century the Fairy Lake Reserve was located near the head of Kejimkujik Lnke. lllong the
nonh and castem shores.
Below is a descriplion oflhe pre-Contact sites \\ilhin the Park SIlI(~I' Region.

3.5.6.1

Milll'lllls Site IBeDh-25)
This site was identified during the 2006 UMARC Survey. The Mill Falls Site is

located on the sOllih bank of the Mersey River. in two dusters at the foot of both the
upper and lower falls. Both site areas arc located on moderately \\e11 drained shale
beaches that slope gently toward the water. and sit under st;mds of Eastern hemloc'k and
sparse red maple
Ten shovel tests were placed in [\ 5 x 25 m area along the beach below th upper
falls (Arm A

see B. Pentz 2007b. 2007i). on the south side of the river. All t n tests

proved negative. Quartz collected from the surface of the b('ach in
considered fire-er;lcked rock. was lmer identified

;IS

A/WI

A was initi;llly

three quartz thinning 11;lkes. seven

tlake fragments. and fifty-four pieces of reduction fragments (shatter). The qU;ltltity of
shaner suggests a possible quarry site in the area. possibly from an as yet umdentifi...d
quart" \"ein in the surrounding sl;lte bedrock
Twenty shovel tests were placed in a 13 x S m area ;llong the shale beach below
the lower falls (Area C

see Pent/. 2007b. 2007i). on the south side of tile river. A siuglc

quan" primary !lake was identified on thc surf;lCe. Fhe positi\e shovel tests produeed
one quanz core. two quart" late·stage 11;lkes. thrc(' quart" Ilake fragments. and four quart7
reduction fragnwnls
The iron head of a log drivers pike (Figll/'e 3.5./6) was also found by De\in
I'raser w;lsh...d up on shore at foot of the low('r falls (AI"('<I B
Six shawl tests were also placed on a small. low terrace in
proved negative.
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see 1'ent7 2007b. 2007i).

A/WI

H. All six shovel tests

FlgunJ.5.1d:log-drMlr.piJc-.dIound"ffheibololfhelowe<repfd.(kNB}lIfMiilFlIh.Muchoilheorotl
_ ... !hal Iormftdlhep'k~;"', weat1leredBwal'. lell...-.gOfl/)'par101t11eba'b (lop/inflICt. /loIw.."
.,...fHIC.IHdbl'ffNJ....",(VlSJb/ol.rlell}~lIlUrvIIrlK1 Ph(Xo B.Perrtl

potIlOO.otIIHlW<JO<ilt<lpil<•

Both the upper and lower falls exhibit blasting and drilling scars in the slate kdges
that foml the falls. This is II result of lumbering acth ilk's in lhe area such as :l waler\\heel sawmill at the upper falls. and log dri\cs (Corbell 2(06).

3.5.6.2

Rogers Brook lIkDh-091
The Rogers Brook sIte was only briefly \ ISUed during Ihe sprmg fC'ConnaIS!>3T1CC

canoe trip. The site conStSIS of an isolated brood SIl::mmcd quan!; proJcculc poml found on
the surface ncar the mouth of Rogers Brook (sec FigllN! 4.4.5b}.tenI3tnC'1y assigned the
Late-Terminal Archll1c Period (ca. 5.000-3.000 UP) or Earl) Woodland Period (ca 3.0002.000 UP) (Ferguson 2005:-11-42). A limited surface mspcclion was carried oul around
lhe footbridge that crosses Rogers Brook. but high waler conditions had flooded much of
the low-lying shore. No areas of c:qlOsure were nOled at lhis lime. and no new cultur;,1
matcrial was recO\ercd from this site
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The preceding overview of the results of the UMARC Survey has SCI the Slage for
analyzingalld discussing the evidence ofpre-Conlaet usc oflhe UMARC by lhe l\'li'kmaq
and their anCCSlOrs, and the Mersey/AlIains canoc roule as
('haplCrs,
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it

whole in the following

CIIAI'TER .. - CULT KAL M~\T[KIAt ANAL' SIS

Mlluh'/ot·Io11o/'''lrumlht<",n ....·hut.... '''',·hoI.·..
"',(wf<VnljroMk"<hlltJlogk<lflrlfliXl
I S \lacUrC1l(~OO1.l7\l1
M

The following chapler \\111 analyse and briefly Int..-rpret the data recO\ered from
the UMARC s1le:. descrIbed

In

Chapter J. Thi:. CX:Ulllnatlon \\ 111 Include

di~cu~slon~

cuhurnl sediments. botamcal and faunal remains, cer.UlIIC, lltluc. and historic

on

artlf(lCI~,

and fhh-weir fealures. Anerward. Owpter 5 will pro\ldc a rq;ional interpretation of the
pre-Comaet sites from lhe Uf.,·lARC study ;m:a. and the Mers..-y/AlIains Corridor as a
\\hole, through the lenses of culture-history. geographlc- lmd cultural-landscape, and
settlement and subslslence patterns m southwC:.l No\a Scolla.

,U - SedimenlOl0l,t.\

SC(hmcnt sample:. were collected from 1\\0 :>lIes (McKlbblll's Beach - BdDI·07;
Stedman's Beach - IldDh-02). III Ihe WlfonJ Lalil.'\ Stud, R('giml of the upper

~'cr"<.')

RI\er to pro\Idc an accur.ilC undeT'Standlllg of the geologlc;11 !>OIl de\c1opmcnt atthl"sc
sItes. and the impact of human occupation as represented III lhe sOIl

strnllgraph~

(se('

TaMe 4./). Additionally. these samples were collected for pah.:octhnobot:lnieal an:tlysls to
identify plant remains that could provide additional ilhighl inlO the occupation and
environmental hislOry of these siles and the region (see Tahl" 4.2), The soil samples were
collected from c\aluati\c unils excavated in arbitrary 5 cm le\els. and sediment samples
\\ere taken from the dommant cuhurnllc\c1s (10-20 cm. depth below surface - DBS),
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Llmiled sampling "as abo carned OUI at deeper kH"b 10 n:ncrt the 100\cr strala of
scdlnlCnlS althe sites. Sedlmcnt samples \\en: onl} COllcrtl'd from McKibbin"s Beach and
Stedman's Beach. and nm from Ihc limned c,\;ca\altOn at Big RI\CT Runs (BdDh-OJ). nor
an} other

Sill.'.

bL"'Cau.>!.' of constr3mts

In

field-lime. and a dcllberate focus dunng lhls

prchffimal)' suney toward broad site Identifieallon ralher than detaIled sne C\alll3110n.

Table 4.1 • Soil Horizons and Sediments of BdDi...Q7 and BdDh...Q2
Table 4.1a - Sediment Anal sis of McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07), Evaluative Unit 2

Levet

DI~~~h

Horizon

~~7:~~1

~;~~~

Description
Sllndyelay

\If'y

10YR./l
Darllgrly
10YR612

Level

O(:~h

5%CharCOlll

Shape

~~e;:~~t::

Su~::r.

(01-0~)

granular

_00,

~

_00,

""""
':.:

~""

069-0113

~""

061-015

,-IOYR5I.

Table 4.1b

Composition

r~=

101-031

101-OS)

Sediment Anal sis of Stedman's Beach (BdDh-02), Evaluative Unit 2
Horizon

~~~::l

15~~5f'

Description
s.>dyday

'OYR512

Composition

~=

Shape

~~e::~:l::

:::=::~
087-093

c;.~

(0.-05)
073_065
(0'-06)

01_081
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The above tables (Tah/e 4./a, 4. lh) outline thc soil horizuns ,1I1d sediments from
McKibbin's 13cach and Stedman's 13caeh. which arc ehawcteristie of the sedimenls from
the northern three-quarters of the UMARC study area. These soils correspond with soils
from the Gibralt,lr Group, as described in the Soil SlIn·•.T or Alllullmlis CO/lilly.

N(}m

SClilia (MacDougall el al. 1969). Gibraltar Group soils cover most of the southem hill I' of

Annapolis County. and have developed from a pale yellowish-brown, gravely sandy 10:1111
lill (MacDougall et aL 1969:46). These well drained, Ortho Humo-Ferrie 1'0d1.ol soils are
dcrivcd from Dcvonian porphyritic granite m:tterial of the South Mountain batholith
(MacDougall et al. 1969:13-15,25).
The samples collected from McKibbin's 13each and Stcdman's 13cach are similar
10 thc soils described for lhe Gibraltar Group. J 10we\Cr the sediments from Ihese sites
have a higher clay content. and ar.:- darkcr in overall "ppearance Ihan the Gibr;llwr soils
The direct relation of these two beach sites to water may be an innuencing l~lclor 011 the
greater percentage of clay at McKibbin's 13each and Stedman's 13each. The human
component of these sites. such as charcQ;ll :md inercascd org,mic components throughout
the sediment matrix. may also account for Ihe darker soil profiks
Additionally. descriptions in the Soil Survey of AI/napa/is CO/llI/y. Nom SnJfill arc
of 'virgin soils', and thcrefore. the cull ural and natur.tl dislurb,mce at McKibbin's 13e:lch
may be significant enough to skcw direct comparison between the soil colours of these
samples. Furthennorc. UMARC samples were collected from 'lrbitr.try Ic\cls during the
excavation. not natur.tl horizons: therefore the colour descriptions represent a mi.~ed
blend of sediment horizons from within the arbitr.try 5 cm excavation level.
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Soils in Ihe sollthem (lu,lner of the UMARC. including the southo::m Iwlf of the
Uppe,. t\!el',l'(:y Ril'f'l' S/l({~" Regiull and the Park SII/ill' Ri'gio/l, arc derived from

Ordovician Halifax Formation slate and quartzitc. The Iialifax Series is a highly acidic.
olive colour.;:d. stony sandy loam till (MacDougall el al. 1969: 44-45). No soil samples
were collected from thcse Study Regions. Shovcl-h:Sting at Lambs Falls in the Upper
Mel's{~I' Rit'",. S/II(~\' Region

rcvealed sediments th,lt were similar to the Gibmltar Soils

described above. The only subsurface testing in the P(II"k SIIIlI" Regio/1 \\as in gravely
slate rivcr deposits around Mill Falls (l3eDh-25). whidl do not correspond to the typical
I-hllifax Series soils described by MacDougall.

4.2-0rganics
4.2.1

Organics

Botanical

[n addition to lhe sedimentology analysis discussed ,lbove, the sediment samples
collecled from MeKibbin's I3c,lCh and Stedman"s l3each ,lIsa enabled palcocthnobotanical
analysis to be conductcd althesc sites. Samples were collectcd from Ihe domin,lIlt cul1Ural
hori70ns al each site (5-30 cm DBS). along with a reprcsenwtive sample of deeper 13horizon sediments. An 80 1111 portion of each sample was examined undcr a microscope
(2X and 4X) to identify macro plant rCl1l'lins. such as sceds, seed cases. and other
idcntifiablc plant structures. These remains providc representative evidence of the plant
spccics that were prescnt al (his sile in the past. and shed light on tradition:11 usc of
spccific plants by the Mi·kmaq.
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Table 4.2 - Paleoethnobotanical Analysis of Sediment Samples from
McKibbin's Beach fBdDi..(J7l & Stedman's Beach (BdDh..(J2l
Table 4.2a - McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07)
Evaluative Unit 1

Evaluative Unit 2

l~:~"=..bOcfy

5O-~lMIngbodoes

S-<lIocluo:M bud Wslers (Red
2-<lIocluo:M5IIpuIes

2-AaJ,n ..............,
l.ve.2:
(5-10 an)

1-lMttru-~_?'

l ....13:
pG-tSan)

l_~e...mfir'-

1_Plr!Nf;H ....... lragmenl

l.~.13

lfl~flI5:

(20-25an)
leYel8:
(35-<10 an)

2-~_lr~
2_~_~

l-=:oo.~
ilG-15em)

o.k",

2-conoter<Iusa>ne~

1-~_lragITMnI

I-cmrredflue!>enyseed

~:~-~

l.~.I":

l-ctlarfed,'&r\Ilonn-shaped
CllerlOfJO(l<ecfllHlMed
(Goosetoollamly-LDmos
quart..?)

(15-20 em)

l ....15:
(20-25an)

6-lungaIlrult'l19 bOdH!S
l-F'tnut:Hoeedlollr&gmerll

2-etlarredAcomlragrnenls

1~:=:Z~~':~~

1-lungaIlnooWIgbOdy

Table 4.2b - Stedman's Beach (BdDh..(J2)
Evaluative Unit 1
l • ...-l9:

(~5an)

EvalualiveUnil2
~ ....

1 1 -<lIocluo:MillJpUlB

18_U'IgIIIIIn-.g_
.. _ BeIum " .--Ie 1r"'!iJ"*U

J

(1G-1San)

><

l • ...-l .. ·
(l5-20an)

~...-l"

(25-3Oan)

TaMe 4.1 outlmes the plant material idcntitlcd m the 80 1111 sediment samples

e.x'1I11illCd from McKibbin's Beach and

Stedman'~

Beach. Care was takcn durmg lhe

excavations to prC\'C11l plant and sedimcnt material in the upper soil levels frOIll mi.l:ing
wilh the underlying soil horizons. Dcspite the small samplc \olumc examined 111 this
analysis. the abo\e table

rc:ltur~

a historic mnge OrSpcC1CS present at these sites dunng
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th(' Middl('-Lat(' C('ramiC P('nod (ea 2.000--150 BP). based 011 th('ir associallon II1Ih
dalable anifaCb !\.'Co\('red from the same soil honzons tlolost oflhc Tl'lOdem tree

SPCCIC~

(fir. maple. birch. pine. hemlock and oak) currcntl) found .... lthln th(' Rt-,I SpnKI-Hemlot.'k-Whitt' Pille llme of the llll('nor of Annapolis

COUIlI)

are represented

In

the

I:x3mino:d soil samples from I-ishl:r Lali:l:. suggcsung 3 gl:Ol,:orall) Slable forl:st crolog) and
I:n\'lronment condillons o\er thl: lasl 2.000 )("'JTS, (Oa\ls and Bro.... n 1996b:63: Loucks
1%2: MacDougall et al. 1969:17).
Follo\\'lIlg the practice of pre\ ;ous p;l!coclhnobotallle:ll research. ch;lrrcd rlanl
relll:lins found associated \1;lh eulluml artifacts arc

pn:~umed

charred as :1

re~uh

of

cullum!. not natural proces!>Cs (OeaI2oo2:323·32-1: Kccra.x 1977:226: M;nllls 1910:147;
Nash el ;11.1991:218).

The charred

Ch""Olxxliuceue (Gooscfool
(QI/f'r("/f~ boreuliv)

blud>erry M:cd (/(,,"("/1111/111 (mgmli!olillm),

posSIbly Lamb's quarter's'!) scC'd. and burnt acoms

rC'Co\ered from

~IcKlbbm's

!leach (BdOI·07) m SOIl:. associated \\ lIh

Late Ceramic Penod (ca 1.()()(}.450 BP) cultural lll3tcnal:.ugt:cM thesc C'Cologieal antfact:.
(ccofacts) are related 10 the dlelary pracllces of Ihe pre-Contact Kejili.ant'li. L'I/I/Ii. .... ho
occupied IhlS Slle. Acorn:.. blueocml"S. and goosdoot (both leaH'S and l>Ceds) arc
recorded as tradmonal aboriglllal foods in Ihe Maille tlltlrllllllCS Region

(A:.ch Sidell

1999:20-1.207,212: Lacey 1993:48, 1999:73: MacLeod and 1IlaeDonaid 1977:-10--11: Na:.h
et al. 1991:219: Pctrusoand Wickens

19~4:

Ricker 1995:7),

Additionally, the beach pea (lalhyms genus) is ;llso lin edible legume prol):lbly
used as a food source by Ihe Mi'kmaq (Creighton 19H2:29: Robertson 1969:7). and Ihe
ch<uTed tir nC\'dlc may ha\c 1x.'C1l used for a Ica, or repTl'Sl'lll thc usc of tir kmdllllg or
aCCIdental bunting 111 the heanh (L:lcey 1993:5-1: Nash el al. 1991:119: Wallis 1922: 115),
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The associntion ofthcse ediblc plant remains with artifacts frolllihe Middk'-La\(' Ccramic
Period (C,I 2.000-450 BI') suggests they foOllcd part of the traditional Mi'kmaq diel.
Not only do these fragile charred remains represent allcient food practices of thc
Mi'kmaq. bill they also provide evidence as to what time of year inlerior campsites like
McKibbin's Ik,teh were inhabited. The ChelJopvdiace(le (Gooscfoot

Lamb's quaTll.'rs'!)

is cdible throughout the summer: /(/lllym.\· (Beach pea) ripen in August. and blueberries
usually reach their pe,lk ripeness in late July and August although they arc edible both
before and aftcr this period (Creighton 19S2:29: MacLcod and MacDonald 1977:40-41:
Asch Sidell 1999:204.207). Red Oak ,Icoms become ripe and drop from the branches in
the ,lutUll11l and early winter (Lacey 1999:73: Petruso and Wickens 191:;4). This botanical
evidence suggests McKibbin's Beach. and by extension many of the other imerior
campsites along the UMARC wcre occupied by the KejilwlI"t'k L '1IIIk ,It least during the
Illid-Iule SUl11merand autumn.

4.2.2

Organics

BirchBark

A roll of birch b,lrk was recovered in the lower humus layer (16-18 em DBS) of
Evaluative Unit #2 at Stedman's Beach (l3dDh-02) (sec Figl/l"l' 4.2./), and was found
associated with a historic clay pipe-bowl fragment (C,I 1720-1820, sec Figure 4.3. 7h), The
modem day absence of birch 011 Stedman's I'oint. as well as the association of this piece
of bark with historic artifacts and a layer of charcoal. suggests the bark is culluml material
rather than natural. and that it was intentionally brought to the ~ite. The rolled nature of
the birch bark. and its flattened-conical shape initially sugg('sted it mighl be

;t

moos(' call

Th(' bark roll was only -If; em long. which is small compared to the moose calls
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prescl"\OO in elhnographic collections. howc\cr Ihl.'St' collectIons arc from Ihe laIc
nmeteenlh and carl)' menllclh centuncs and lIlay nOI accuralely renect earlicr lradlllons.
Unfortunalely. careful inspectIon of Ihc bark under labomlory condllions did nOI rc\e:ll
an)' culluml modificalions. such as slitching or decomllon.

----~.2.I:800Iono_""'p/IofofollJordl_""AICOVenIdhomS_·.iJHdl(BtJl:IM)lldumsl/al»t~
'*"""""ll_AIIhoughno$flldWlgOl~wnldetltilied""thetloatt.lh/I_c/lhoIot}f6d_~

F/fIV...

hom.po$SJt* _ _

__

.lfrc:.nuy~r

_ _••

1h/I_1:)oM"~b

__

~(_F9JM~36bJ_b_oIlJordI_.

~ot}f6d._....,.""

",,.~~_

~_PItofosKMhy~

Despite the fact the

ITK)l)Se

call

hypolhcsI~

cannol be confimlCd through

Identifiable modificatlOns.lhc bark may h:l\e been used opponumsllcally. as a lempomry
or e;o;pcdienl call. before bemg abandoned
al Ihe site. The Idea of the birch bark as a
crude moose call is not unfounded. since
hisloric'llIy. Ihe interior of Annapolis
County was considered prime tcrrilory for
hunting moose (Parker 1990. 1995).

U""'. __
s:;;;-

FirJu... ~.l.l:WoodculirnlJlleol.Mi""'... ~/IIItJ
nIOOM..c.IfO,....mooselot".,
c6Ioll Fflofo IIllUJCe Nowo

9'

.so-

Ml-..m

II is also important to note that even though the Late Coloni:ll Period (ea AD
1758-1867) component identified at Slednmn's Be:leh features" d:ly pipe fragme11l of
European origin, ils was likcly brought

10

the site by a Mi'km:lw mml or WOl11:1n, Other

possibilities include Acadian or British settlers traveling through the interior with
Mi'krn:lw guides. as was the C:lSC with J:lcques dc Meullcs in the sevel11eenlh ee111ury. and
later British otlicers and American sportsmen on hunting cxpeditions lhroughout the
pro\'inee during the nincteenth and early twentieth centuries (Butler 1837-3S: H,lrdy
1855. 1869: Canoeing in Nova Scotia 1880: 125-126: P,lrker 1990. 1995:56-89).
The interior of Annapolis County was not !aq;cly exploited by [uro-Canadians
until the I820s, when lhe lumber industry beg,m moving further inland to harvest timber
(Bell et a1. 2005:12). As such. to find a pipe-bowl from the pre-Victorian era in a remote
Ic){'ation like Fisher Lakc suggests this artifact represents a continued usc of pre-COIl!<lct
campsite by descendant Mi'km:lq during the eighteenth or early nineteenth century.
If the birch bark from Stedman's Point represents moose hunting activities around
Fisher Lake in the mid-I:lte Colonial Period (ea AD 1720-18(7) by the KiskukelH' 'k

L ·/llik. then the fact they relUmed to a pre-Contact e,lrllpsite used by their ancestors during
the Late Ceramic I'eriod (ea \ .000-450 131')

~uggests

earlier genenlt;otls of

Kl!jil;ml'<'~

L '/1111; may h:lvC also hunted moose from lhis site. An i11lcrior occupation ofStcdman's

Beach for the autumn rut is further supported by the paleocthnobotanic,ll cvidence from
McKibbin's Beach at the north end of Fisher Lake discusscd above, ,llld the presence of
eel weirs at interior sites along bolh the Mersey and Allains Rivcrs (sec also Chl/pter ./.5.Weirs. and Oil/pIer 5.4 - Selllelllel/l & Subsistence A/ll/(I'sis).
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4.2.3

Organics

Faunal

The faunal Illalerial collccted during the UMARC Survey is of limited
imerpretative value. One tiny charred bone fragment was recovered from McKibbin's
Ik,u:h, and four slllall calcined bone fragments were identified in

,I shovel-test at

Big

Riler Runs. All of the bone fragments have been identitied as mammal (Swin,trton 2007).
The faunal m,lteri,lls from Big River Runs appe;tr to be lrom :I medium to sm,11! rodenl.
The bone fragment from McKibbin's Beach is too small and indistinct for further
identiticalion.

4,3-Ct'r:lmics
The following sections will focus on pre-Cont:let ceramics recovered from tIl 0 of
the newly identitied UJ\J1ARC sites (Stedman's Beach· BdOh-02, and Big River RunsI3dOh-03). and two previously identilied siles within the study ;lre:1 (Vidito - BeOi-07.
and Grand Lake O:llll - BdOi-OI). A brief disl;tlssion of European ceramics and historic
artifacts is also included at the end of this sel;tion

4.3.1

Cer:lmies

Stedman's

BC:ldl

/BdOh-02\

Fifteen grit-tempered eermnie fr:lgments were recovered from a single shovel-test
at Stedman·s l3eaeh. on Fisher Lake. These sherds :Ire from the S,1I11e Ihick-w:llled
(-IOrnm) vessel. including se\eral co-joining fr,lglllents (Figul"/! 4.3. f). The vessel walls
feature smoothed e.~terior ;llld wiped interior surface trcatmems. All of the cewmics from
Stedman's Be,tch lire shoulder/body fragments. lind seven pieces feature C(Jl"d-ltTtlP{Jcd

.l/ick (CWS) decoration in what appears 10 be a chevron or rocker pallen!. When the
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ccnlllllc material from thIs sIte is apphed to the 11eterscn and Sanger ceramic model for
the MarnciMaritimes RegIOn. the \essel fragments from Stedman's Beach correspond
\\ Ith Ceramic Periods 4-5 (ea 1.350·650 BP). and IndIcate a Kt.'jll.tllleJ.: L 'nut occupation
of this site during the Middle-Late Ceramic Period (ea 2.0Q0.450 BP) (Petersen and
Sanger 1991).

Flflure

4.J.':

1lwN

mended

li"~oI.gr.-~

_MtS5Ollhom$lodman'.
8NdI (BdlJI>.(Jlj '*Jfe ~ ....,.
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4.3.2 -Ceramics- Big Rl\er Runs (8<lDh-03)
One hundred thiny-one ceramic fragments \\cre rt.'Co\ered from the BIg RI\er
Runs site on the upper

~'lerscy

River. Five of the t\\enty sho\c1-tests. and 1\\0 ofthc three

evaluative units plaeed;1t the site produced pottery. spanning a - 3 x 8 m~ area of the sile.
The sherds consisted of 16 rim/neck fragments. 114 shoulderlbody fragments. and one
base fragment. Observed variation in the decorative styles. Ihl,' clay fabric. and Ihe
distribution of Ihe polleT)' shl,'rds across the site suggests there is a minimum of Il'n
dIfferent \essels represented by these shenk
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Nearly all of the decorated ceramics at BIg RIver Runs featured various CWS
motifs. including horil.onlal rows ofCWS. horizontal- and obhqUCiChe\ ron-CWS. rockerCWS. oblique-CWS separated by lriangular or rectangular punetatcs. and nonlontal·
CWS \\ith triangular and pmhole punctuates on the nm (Figllre 4.3.1). Decor.llne
vanation was also nOled m the space separating the \\-raps of cordage and in the thickn('Ss
of the cordage malenal used wilh the CWS dceorall\e tools. Thl'Sc dl"Corali\e slyles arc
all associated with e:'lterior sunace smoothing. and either wiped or smoolhed intenor
surf,lCe lreatment. The vessels from Big River Runs thaI fealure CWS decorallon
correspond with Pelersen and Sanger's description of ee"unies from Ceramic Periods 4-6
(ca 1.350-400 BI').

FIg".. '.l.2:

F_~. f11II~, ~ . u d ($.MutJ

-.t'IId "'" hgrnet>Is.--lhom

"~,,,,_oonslll&gR.-R""/EJdDt>..OlJNcleIllnghl.l1NJlOPoIl1NJlimfIM_d«:cIaI6d_~

InanguIar_,.",..punctillfll,PhoIoB,PlI<l/l

Rim/neck fragments (BdDh-03: I 24<l-d - sec Figure 4.3.3) ofl1 vessel with dentate
impressions and incised oblique lines were recovered from Big River Runs. in lhe lower
Sll"lll<l of Evaluative Unit #3. These sherds fealure inlerior ,md exterior surface Sl11oothll1g.
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with two rows of large-tooth dentate-stamping ncar the rim_ and incised obliquc lines
lower down on the neck. The rim appears to have a thin folded over interior lip.
Petersen

and

Sanger

place

dentate-stamp

decorated

vessels

from

the

Maine/Maritimes Region into Ceramic Period J (ea 1.650-1.350 131'). and indicate that
this decorative style disappears by the early parl ofCeramie Period 4 (ea 1,350-950 BI').
However. Helen Kristmanson's refinement of the Petersen/Sanger model for the eer,lmic
sequence of southwest Nova Scotia. suggests dentate-stamp dceor.:l1ion may continue to
be used as Ti:cently as Ceramic Periods 5 or 6

(C<l

950-400 BI') (Kristrmmson 1992).

Several vessels from the Eel Weir Site Complex (BbDh-06). at the foot of Kejimkujik
Lake. have been found in direct association with dates as recent as 480 +/- 50 BP
(Kristmanson 1992:62).

FlfJU'" 4.3.3: E~lerio< (lell) and Imerio< Irig~I) VIOl""
Ri'CO~fromBigRiwJrRuns(BdDh.(j2).deroraled

01 r~refI mended mn flll9menrs 01 It W1S5f1f
...nlllaFf}fJ-'ooIhde"'8reim".....sions8nd

ot>/JqvehMJItrInci$ion'.PI!oIo:B,Penll.

It is not clear from Kristmanson's report how shc defines the "direct association"
of the ceramics with the datable material. nor docs she expand on the confidence level of
tlie associated dates or possible contaminating factors. However. using both the
Petersen/Sanger and the KriSlmanson ceramic models. thc dentate and the CWS decorated
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pollery from Big River Runs confidently falls within Ceramic Periods 3-6 (ca 1,650-400
UP), The presence of later CWS pottery also found at the site suggests the Kljik(lwek
L '/luk occupation of this site spans much of the Middle-Late Woodland Period (ca 2,000450 BP).
No examples of exterior wiping or paddled surface treatments were found at either
Stedman's Beach or Big River Runs. The exterior surfaces of all vessels were smoothed.
using either wet hands, grass bundle. leather, or burnishing stones (Krislrnanson and De,Ll
1991:78-79).
Of the seven vessels featuring (WS decoration at Big River Runs. two vessels
feature impressions from CWS tools with Z-wrapped cordage, lhe others exhibit Swrapped (WS. or arc indelerminate. The C\\IS decorated vessel from Stedman's Beach
fealures S-wrapped cordage. In some examples it was possible to establish the cordage
weft (twist of lhe thread), which for binding purposes was logically opposite to the
direction of wrap around the stick (ex. Z-wrap
decorative tool .. S-weft lhread, see Figure 4.3.4).
Pelersen and S:mger indicate that

Z~wrapped

CWS poltery is typically associated with shelltempered e1ay, whether it is found on the coast or
the interior of New England and southern Nova
Scotia (1991:140). This is p,ltlern is not reflected
in the interior at Big River Runs in the Uppt'r
Fiflllre 4.3.4: Mended rim rragrmmr /rom Big
RtVOT RIIflS (BdDMJ2). ooeomled with S-/WiSI
oord·wrapP'JdSlick. TheoorrJage/fflPfllsWIS
~~~~,s/IoWIngz-weN(arroWS).

Alel".\'IT
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Ril'el"

Sllidy

Region,

where all the Z-

"rapped CWS decorated \('SSels fealured gnl lemper. AdditIOnally, Kristm:mson
IIIdicates that gnt tempered, Z-twisl dl"t:orati\e sl)les are represenled on 10 of the 18

cws \csscls (CP -1-5) from the

Ed Weir Site Complex (BdDh-06) at the fOOl of

KeJlmkujik lake (1992:69). This e\'idenec docs not suppon lhe 'IYPlcal" relalionslup of
Z-wrappcd CWS styles wnh shelllemper suggested by Petersen and Sanger foc soulh\\e!>t
Nova Scotia.

F'1fIIlN"'3.S:&lena(AJMId_(8}_d.-..n1-.d1rotrt8'll'~~/BdOtt-01J
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Most of the \csscls from Sledman's Beaeh arK! Big RIH'r Runs are made from
grey-brown. or grey-Ian clay. Uowe\er.

1\\0

sherds represenllng a single \essel from the

Big River Runs Sill.' stand out (f'igllrt' 4.3.5). These cerJmic fragmcllls havc greyish.pink
coloured clily fabric. suggesling a Bay of Fundy source for lhis material. These shcrds
111so feature cubic C:l\'ilics, lypic,ll of organic andlor shell-lemper lhal has bumcd or
leached Qut of the clay, The clay is \'el)' dense and lhe interior surface of both sherds has
been wiped or impressed with perpendicular strokes. gi\'mg lhe appearance of a \\o\en
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impression. The discovery of a vessel on the upper Mersey River. likely manufactured
from a Fundy clay source. is solid archaeological evidence of the Merscy/Aliains
Corridor being used during the pre-Contact Period as a travcl corridor and trade route
through the interior of southwest Nova Scotia

4.3.3

Ceramics

Vidito fBeDi-07l & Grand Lake Dam rBdDi-OI)

Two existing sites within the Allain;; River drainage also produced aboriginal
pOllery. The Vidito site. which the UMARC Survey has detennined corresponds to
Erskine's Leqllille 5ile allhe head-of-tide on the Allains. produced eeram;e sherds during
Erskine's exeav:nion in 1957 (Erskine 1998). A brief examination of these sherds
suggests there arc seven vessels represented in this collection. The decorative styles of
these pots include exterior dentate sl<lmping. S-wmpped CWS. and undecorated surface
treatment. One of the two dentate vessels featured rim caslellations (Figure 4.3.6), which
is an allribute common to Maritime ceralllics from Ceramic Periods 2-3 (ca 2.150-1.350
BP) (I'etersen ,llld Sanger 1991: 125). The other decorative designs represent pOllery Irom
Ceramic Periods 4-6 (ea 1.350-400
131'). The fabric of these cer.1l11ics
vessels varies from lighl grey-tan. to
light grey-brown. which ;s interesting
since clays of the Annapolis Valley
and the Bay of Fundy arc typically
redder ;n colour. This may indicate
Flgu,.4.3.6,Cltsref"redrimsherdreroY<Nedfromrtrlt
Vid.ro site (BeDJ..07). wifhe'leriofdelliallt OOC<xBr"",
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these vessels were brought to this site

from an interior clay sourcc. possIbly along the UMARC. Only one of the \essels from
the Vidito site. represented by three undecorated shcrds. features organic and.or shelltemper. as suggcsted b) the leached cavities in the clay. The remaming \csscls feature
quaoz-rieh grit-temper.
Additionally. three badly \\eathcn.-.d griHempered pollery sherds .... ere surf.1ee
collected from the cast bank of the Gmnd Lake Dam site. at the fool of Grand Lale
(Lewis 2003). I-Iowe\er. their eroded condition prc\enlS any discussion on decorall\e
styles for these ccmmics. or eommcnt on the affiliation of thcse ccramics to a particul:lr
cCl<llnicperiod

43.4

Ccramics

Eurol>can Ccramics & Ilistoric Artifacts

Non-nathe ceramics \\eTC also rccmercd from se\cral sHes during the 2006
UMARC Suney. includmg the t\\O clay pipe-bo.... 1 fragments mentiOTk.-.d abo\e from
Stedman's Beach (Figure 4.J.7h). Humc's typology for Bnllsh pIpes. mdieate thIS st)lc
(Type /8) was produced bct.... ecn 1720-1820 (Hume 1970:303). A clay pIpe-stem wa...

also reco\crcd from the cast SIde of the Grand Lake Dam Sllc ILl,'.... is 2(03).
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Also Oil the AI1:lins River, a flat tin coat butlon U··igllre 4,3.7(/) was recovered
frolll the Meuse site (l3dOi-O!!) at thc head of Grand Lake Flowage: a sitc th,1l "Iso
featured two isolated chert SCfitpers (r..'1cuse 2007). This bullon is similar to T.11J<'-7 in a
typology of Anglo-American buHons recovered from two sites in North Clrolina. at
I3nmswiek Town (1726-76. 1800-30). and Fort Fisher (I ~37-65) (l-lul11e 1970:90-91),
Type-7 buuons span the flLlI range of oecup,llion at both sites from the 1720s 10 the
1!!60s, The tin bullon from the Meuse site. along with clay pipe-stems from Gfilud Lake
Dam and a historic weir fe;\lure Gmnd Lakl' Stream Weir I (BdDi-02) located between
these two sites on the AIl:tins River. along with the c1;ty pipe-bowl fragmenls at
Sledman's Beach on the uppcr Mersey. suggest a historic

Ki.'/.;II/.;eIH"/.;

L 'nil/.; occupation

of thc inlerior on both ri\ers, and demonstrates mid-late Colonial Period (ea 1700-1 ~67)
re-llse of pre-Contact sites along the UMARC
Late nineteenth and early twentieth century Euro-Canadi,m ,lrtif"ets were also
recovered from McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07), Lower Oukcshirc's Falls (lkOh-24). and
Mill Falls (BeOh-25) during the UMARC Arehaeologic<ll Surwy, including c1e<lr boule
glass. scrap iron and nails, a pack-strap or hamess buckle, cream-ware ceramic sherds.
fishing lackle. and a log-drivcrs pike (Figllre 3.5,/6). These artifacls represem a
continued re-oceupation of traditional Mi'kll1aw sitcs as suitable camping areas in the
modern historic er.l by both natives and nOll-n<ltivcs

4.4- Lilhics

The 2006 UMARC Survey n.-sulled in the licld recovery of 1.013 slone ,trtifacts
from eight of the newly identified sites (B:lillie Lake Brook: Springhill Mud L:lkc: Boot
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Lake; McKibbin's Beach; Stedman's Beach; Big River Runs; Upper and Lowcr
Dukeshire's Falls; and Mill Falls). Also included in this analysis arc 75 additional
chipped-stone artifacts from nine other sitcs within the Allains Rivcr of upper Mersey
drainage areas (Vidito; Nicholls: Lcquille Hydro: Grand Lake Dam: Meuse: Lambs Lake
Brook: MeGinis; Dargie Lake - BdDh-OI: and Rogers Brook). These additional sites
were recorded during prcvious research, or from material held in local private collections
In this chapter, the analysis of these lithic artifacts has been divided into three main

categories: ('hippNJ-S/OIIC, grollluJ-SfOJ1C. and ImmmJifkd. The following sections will
examine Ihe gcological and arclmeologi(al significance of these artifacts for intcrpn:tillg
the past life-ways of the Mi'kmaq and their ancestors along the upper i'vlersey and Allains
Rivers.

4.4.1.1

Lithies

Chiprcd-Stone Artifacts: Materials

Chipped-slOne material was the most frequently cncountered artif;lcHype, either
in the field (1.004) or in existing collections (67). alld represents thc bulk of this lithi(
analysis. Before discussing thc chipped-slOne artif;lct asscmblage. it is important 10
understand how the variability in

nlW

material used to make these tools (llll infonn us

about pre-Conta(ttmditions
QI/(/I"/:

(silicon-dioxide - Si0 2) was the most common arlif:Kt material

encountered during this survey. Mano-crystalline qU:lrtz is an intmsivc lllliterial that
would have been acquired from veins running through outcrops of slate bedrock. or in
cobble form along the rivers and coastline of southwest Nova Scotia. associated witl1 the
!1l1!ij{l.'; and Go!dclII'ille FOI"/IWliOI1S of the .~·"'};III/1{/ Grol/P (Donohoc et al. 2005). The
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quartz artifacts from lhis survey have a large crystal (macro-crystalline) Slructure_ and
range from tr.Jnslucelllto opaque. wilh a typically milky.white appearance. ahhough pink
ands11l0kcy-grey material was also observed.
Chat was frequelllly eneountefed at sites and in private eolleelions during the

2006 UMAI{C Survey. The natural distribution of cheri in Nova Scotia is restricted to the
SCO/.I'

B(~l'

and Nonh

,\(Ollll/(lill FOl"lIIa/;oll.\·

along the south shore of the Bay of Fundy

between Digby Neck and Cape 13lomidon. and along the nOrlh shore oflhe Cobequid B,ly
and Minas Basin from Cape d'Or to Bass River (sec r'igllre 4.4.2 below) (Donohoe Ct

~d

2005). Cherts arc anolher form of silicon dioxide. but unlike the larger crystals found in
quart:. eherls have

:t

fine micro- or crypto.crystal1ine structure. In this thesis. ehel"! is

used as a blanket term fOf other fine-grained silicate-based stones commonly referred to
as agate. chalcedony. chert. jasper. and more colloquially as flint. The differences
betlleen these terms generally refer to the observed variabilily in the Slones such as
colour. colour pattem (including banding. mOHling. and tT:lI1slucenee). texture. chemical
impurities. parent formation. lustrc. and light refraction. as well as crystal structure.
alignmellt. size. and watcr conlenl (Berry and Manson
1972:531; Deer et al

1959:47~-479;

BlaH ct a1.

1992:468; Ua11lmcr 1976:40-44; Thompson 1974:151-152)

However despite this supposed variability. 'cherts' arc all fonned lhrough the
precipilation of silicon dioxide in water (Berry and Manson 1959:478-479; BlaH ct al.
1972:531-541; Boggs 2006:206·216; Thompson 1974: I)
The subjective nature of most of these attributes call make field identification and
compatibility with othcr lithic analysis

d~lla

a real challenge. especially since these

arguably distinct materials can occur within the same geologic~ll feature. and nol
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uncommonly \1 .thlll a smgle an.facl (•.e.: patches of red opaque 'Jaspc( found \llIhlll a
tr.mslucent 'chalcedony' llake). "h.ch only funher eomphc:lles mailers of idenufieallon
and nomenclature. It \'oould seem that .dentiiicat.on of fine-gr.uncd sillcale:. b) lhe
supposedl) more 'refined' tenllS of jasper. chalcedoll). l.'IC.. are dc:scnplloos that l;lle
lithiC analysis oc)ond the realm of field archaeolog) :md mto :m unneccs:':lI) le\l:1 of
dela.1 only a\:"lIlablc. or al leasl onl) replrcable III the geophysics laoornlory. Thl'
geological and arch:ll'Ological lilerature has also eompoumled the problem of Illhle
descriplion and idemificallon by using lhe same word as both a gcneral and specitic lerm
(i.e.: Chcl'/s include bolh ch:ltcedony and chert - Hammer 1976:42). or as
and:111 adjecli\e (dlUfcw/oIIY and c!m/cn/ol1ic (Iu:ln,
Ito\\'e\er. for thiS research I hale sculcd on

:l

bOlh noun

Thompson 1974: 151).

d,.,,,, as a genernl term for finc-

grJlIlcd siliceoul> material. fol1o\\ing personal discul>l>lo.h "Ilh sc\erJI geologll>b 111
Atlantic Canada..... ho .... ere al.'>O spIn on appropriate genernh7ed lemllllolog.y (3 for
'chen' : 2 for ·chalcedony'). and a literature TC\le.... \\hlch suppons thiS dcrlslon ,Dl:1lI et
al. 1972:531-541: Bogg.:. 2006:206-216: Hammer 1976:41-42: Thompson 1974:151).
Where funher dcscnplIon IS warranted or possible. the lerm chen is pn.--cedcd by bal>IC
adJcctl\cs such as 'mauled'. 'trnllsluccnt·. or 'rl-d'. 10 d,sllngUlsh or pro\ rde more deta.!.
Wilhoul adding a unique sct of tcnns for subcategOries lhal :Ire nOl easily defined or
cornparoiblc. Withoul gelling 100 f:lr ofT lUpk. chel"' appears to be an aeeeplable gener.11
I('TIll

for knappabk. fin<.'-gmill<.'d silic('ous mat('rial, because it is frcqucnlly referenced

and eOllllllonly undcrslood. if rlOl a!l\ays :lc('epled. as an appropri;lle broad Mscriptl\e
tenn for lhis mal('rial

In

bolh geology and archaeology, :lnd as such, dIe,., \1 ill be us('d

throughoulthe course of this Ih('sis.
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QIIOI"I:;/('

was also commonly uscd for making chipped-slone tools in soulhweSI

Nova Seolia. Quartzite is a melamorphie stone fOnlled when the grains of d('eply buried
quartl.-ridl sandstone melt and fuse together as a result of heat and pressure from the
weight of the overlying sedimellls. In southwest Nova Seoti:l. bedrock outcrops of
quartZile ar(' found along the South Moutllllin range, in the

Nell" CW/(UIII.

KeJIIl'if/e and

White Rod FOrmill;QI/S. and the Torhrook (ol"lI/alio/l (sec Figwe 4.4.2 below). These

fonnations are 1cK:aled ncar YanllOuth, the Sissiboo River, Bear River. Niclaux Falls. alld
the Gasp<'reau River (Donohoe el a1. 2005)
Other chipped-slonc materials th;1l wen.: kss frcquelltly encountered in lhis
analysis include: dn'o/ile (ligln coloured. very fine-grained. silicate-rich vokanics. II ith
larger eryslals [phenocrysls] and now-texture [ribbons or banding]): fe!.life (Iighl
coloured. fine-grained [:Iphaniticl. siliC:lle-rieh I'oleanies. \Iith or wilhollllarger eryst;lls
[phenocrysls]); andesite (mcdiurn-d:lrk colour('(!. fine-grained. feldspar- and sodium-rich
vokanies): and pyrodas{s (consolidated fragments of silir.:ale-rich. cxplosivc-vokunic
rocks)

4.4.1.2

Lithics

Chipped-Stone Artifar.:ts: Analvsis

I-laving reviewed the typ('s of chipped-stone lithic malerials rr.:r.:overcd from sites
along thr.: Ali;Lins and upper Mersey Rivers during the 2006 SUl'ey. the following
discussion will pres('lll the artifact dala, and briefly intcrpret how these artifacts represent
lilhir.: pnlclices of pre·Contact aboriginal populalions in southwest Nova Scotia
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Table 4.3 - UMARC Chipped-Stone Artifact Materials
ontegerJ

(SIlestl5ted North 10 South, Percentages rounded 10 nearesl whole

• No StIb.wrlaaJ leSlmg. IittM: malfJflalsurface-c::olledfld fn)m dISllJfbed con/eAt

Table 4.3a - Allains River
Qu.rtz

""

Chert

2
3

""
'''''''
""

,...
""'"

2
16
2
1

'''''''

29

(38%)

Oth.,

Quartzil.

'''''''
"'"
50%

5

'3%

Total
2·
15

12

,...

41"

,.

2·
2·
2·

,.

50%

,"""

2
8
17 (22%)

16 (21%)

76

Table 4.3b - UpDer Mersey River
Quartz
28
219 .3%
293 90%
175
76"

'''''''

, ,"""

''''
,"""
'''''''

69

75

1

863 ('7%)

Chert

34
9
26

'3%
3%

""

Quartzite

9
6
24

3%

",,,
'"

Other

1
16
6

."'"

Total
28
263
324

3%

231
3·
70

("'I

995

3%

,.

75

70

39

("')

I.e",

23

Tabh"s 4.Ja :IrK! <I Jb present the :lvailabk infonnallon on chipp..'<I,slone lithiC
assemblilges from bolh the Allams and the upper Merse)' dr:llnages. Unfonunah:I)'. there
;,re some signili(Oanl imbalances bel\\een lhe 1\\0 dala sets that need mentionmg. Flr~ll).
comparing dr;1Il1;\ticall)' <lifTerent S,lIllple sizes (AR

76: U1\'1

995) leads to biases when

analysing the raw numbers from both drJinages.
Secondly. the dlfTerence 111 s..1mple size IS accenlu;lte<1 bcc;luse both set:. of dala
Ilcre not collccled

In

thc same manner. Only two of the eIght Sltes from the upper Mel"ltC)'
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were identified by surface exposures, the remaining six sites were found through
intensive subsurface shovel-testing, and

~It

three siles (MeKibbin's l3each. StedmiHl's

Beach. Big River Runs), this was accompanied by the exellvation of several evaluative
units. Comparatively. subsurface shovel-testing was only conductcd at lwo sites

(B~lillie

Lake Brook. Springhill Mud Lake) on the Allains River during the UMARC survcy. and
the artif:,ct recovery from these siles was very low. The only exc,lviltiollS on the Allains
River were carried out by Erskine in 1957 at lhe Vidito site (BeDi-07), which included
the recovery of fineen bifaees and chippcd-stone pre-forms. but unfortunately, as a nIle.
Erskinc discarded the tlakes he unearthed during his invcsligations. (Connolly 1977:3S:
Erskine 1998:57).
Finally. the major issue aHecting sample sizes is the fact that local pri",lte
collectors and landowncrs originally identified seven (Vidito: Nicholls: Meuse: Grand
Lake Dam; Lilmbs Lake Brook: Dargie Lilkc: and McGinis) of the nine lithic sites 'llong
the Allains River. while this only occurred at Lower Dukeshire's !'alls (BcDh-24) on the
upper Mersey. Their focus was on identifiable arlifacts. not 'IOtal recovel)": therefore
waste malerial like flakes and cores would have been ignored. if not completely
overlooked. Since the Allains River sites arc also located in areas affected by road and
bridge eonstnJelion. or have been flooded by hydro-dam developments. further
invcstigation and additional artifact recovery from these sites was not possible during the
2006 lield-season.
However. despite their shortcomings. the initial numbers in Tahle's 4.3(1 and ./.311
suggest the Allains and upper Mersey Rivers feature different patterns of behavior around
the usc of lithic raw material. Looking at the total pereenlilges for each ehipped·stone
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<lrtifact m<ltcri<lltype. quartz is by rar the most common material at siles along Ihe upper
Mersey (87%). Compamtively. on the Allains River quartz is only moderately n::presented
(19%). and instead cherts fOnllthe dominant group (38 6'6). On the AII<lins River :n1ifaet
recovery has been Ihe greatest at the Vidito site (BeDi-07l and Ihe Grand L<lke Dam site
(l3dDi-OI). These sites feature a higher level of the mw materi<ll divcrsity than the Sih:S
<llong the upper tvlersey River. However. the recovery ofinlactlithic SC:l\ters. such as the
quartz materi<ll found around the ·silting rock' at Stedman's Beach (BdDh-02). may havc
over-influenced the data when compared to the single digit IOtal :n1ifact counts for

mo~t

of the Allains River sites.
In order to verify the significance of the chiplx::d-slOne 1001 dala, a less biased
sample set should be examined. Tuble 4.4 below shows only the biface artif<lcts fl.-covcred
from sites along the UMARC. plus Dargie Lake (B<lDh-Ol). \\hieh is 10c;lted ,It the
headwaters of the Lambs Lake Brookffen tvlile River br;ll1ch of the Allains dr:tin:lge
The bifaci,11 artifacts (bilaces. biface fragments. or bil:1ec preforms) from Ihe
Allains River (23) ,md the upper ""lersey River (9) assemblages inelu(led in Tulll<' 4.4.
fe<llUre a tow) of thirty-two artif:lets that call be classified by identifiable material type.
Even to the untrained observer. biface artifacts arc usually quill' recognizable. unlike the
less obvious waste flake material. By this reasoning. the isohltcd bit~lces found on the
surfacc by colleclOrs arc equally significant whcn compared to the bifaces recovered from
more rigorously investigated sites
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Table 4.4 - UMARC Chipped-Stone Biface Materials
(SIles IISIed North 10 Soultl. Pe«:entages rounded 10 nearest whole Integer)

Table 4.4a

Allains River

Chert

Quartzite

Quartz
H dro'
L
Vidito
Nicholls'

2

I

""

3

"'"
""

""
""'"
""

'00%
50%

TOTAL

2 (9%)

Other

5

33%

9 (39%)

,.

15

,.3'

,.

2'

50%
'00%

7 (30%)

Tolal

S (22%)

Table 4.4b - UDper Mersey River
Quartz

Quartzite

Chert

50%

'00%

2
,

,

Other

TOlal

50%

100%

'00%

'00%

S (56%)

1 (11%)

1 (11%)

2 (22%)

When eompanng Ihe tOl:ll IX'ITenlagcs of thc blfaec data (TC/hle -14) \\ Ith the
numbers from the tOlal cllIPPl.'d-SIOne artifact data (Tahl" 4 J). the pattern obscr\ed 111 the
lalll.'r is rctkrted in the former. Quartz re11lain~ lhe dominant m:lll.'rial on the uplX'r
r-.kr~cy River at 56"" (Ttlh/(' 4.4h), while on the AlI:tins River. chert (30",,) ;lIld 'lll'tTllitl.'

(39"o) bibees arc most common (Tab/e 4.4a). and quartl (9"0) IS poorly represented. On
the /l.'!crscy Ri\cr. the Olher hthle calegory (2°0) III Ttlh/(- -I Jh. \\hich

llJ

feature~ mo~tl)

rhyolite. appears to be under·represenled when compared 10 the results of Table -I..Ih
(22%). where il matches I:lvourably wilh lhe Olher calegories (bOlh also 22°,,) from lhe
Allains River (Tllbll's 4.Ja & 4..ja)_ Lithic usc on lhe Allains River sUggcsls grcatcr
balalll:e and less dcpcndence on a single malerial. whcrcas lhe Merscy sites seem highly
dependeillon quartz.
It would appear pre-Conwcl groups living along the Allains ,lIld uppcr Mcrsey

Rivers frequenlly exploited lhe locally available lithic materials. Along the Mersey this
was quartz. while on the Allains it ,ippears chert and quartzile were most commonly used.
although perhaps 'non-quartz' would be more accurate. These pallems probably stem
from Ihe lithic diversity available in the local geology. The are:l around the Annapolis
Basin featurcs a greater diversity of knapp,lblc lithics than is available in the .'I//(lIIlic
IlI/l'I"iol" of southwest Nova Scotia. To lhe cast and

WCSI

of the Allains Ri\w ,Ire outcrops

of the T"rhl"r)ok and lhe Nell' Cww(/IIIKl'II/I·ille/II'hile Ro(-k Formm;r!l/\·. ne,lr NiClaux and
[.lear River. which fealure quartzilc and rhyolite, and nearby Nor/h ,\form/ai" FUl"II/lIliUII
chcrt se:lms :It Digby GUI may also have been exploited (Donohue et al. 2005: Sabina
1972:43) (sec FixuI"e 4.4.1). f\ddilion'llIy. thc Annapolis River. of which the Allains
Rivcr is a tributary. would have provided direct access to lhe Minas Basin. via:l portage
into the Comwallis Rivcr. either for first-hand aequisilion of Scots Bay Chert or for
indircctlradc with communities from lhc Minas Basin area
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Probable Lithic Trade Route from Minas
Basin to Mersey/Allains River Corridor
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In the

~Imas

BaSin area. the Melanson (BgRb-07) and 5t CroP.: (BIDa-OI)

also feature largel) 'noll-quam'

chlppt'd~stone luhte

SII~

assemblages (Deal and HUll 1991:

Deal et al. 199-4: Nash et al. 1991:219). When COlllparl-d \lllh the e\ldence from Ihe
Allallls Ri\er. it is possible IhlS represenls a
sItes along Bay of fundy dramagcs show

dl~lmct

:I

p:lllem of lithIc exploitation. "here

preference for non-quartz.

\1

hill.' AtlantIC

draining rivers in soulhwesl NovlI Scotia arc domin:l1ed by quartz (Erskine
Sanders mld Slewart 2007).
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4.1.1.3

Lithies

ChmlX'd·Stone Anlfaels: 1I.Iatenal

DISCU~!\I(ln

CllertQuarries
1 DavM:!$(I(I 5 Cove
(BhDc.(l2)

2 Ross Creek(llI>dc-09)

QuartzileQuarrlu
3 Darg",Lak"
(BdOil.(ll)

Quartz Quarries
4 MlIF....7(8c()h.2S.
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Cherts h,ne a IlIllltl-d dlslnbution wl\hin the Maritimes

(Fi~lIr("

4..1.1). and III

:.ouch\\eSI No\a Scolia Ihi:. is reslricted to the North MounWIrl and SeOIS Bay Formations.
along Ihe sOUlh coast of Illl: Bay of Fundy (Donohoe el al. 2005). Geologisls and rock
eollo:clOrs ha\e identified se\cral chen OUlcrops belween Brier Island in lhe

soulh\\e~1

and ScotS B<lY III the northeast. AdditIOnal chert dePO:'llS are present along Ihe nonh I>horc
of Ihe Minas BaSin and Cobequid Bay belween Isle Haute. Cap D'Or and Bass RI\er.

II.

This is particularly valuable infonnation from an archaeological perspective. because the
recovel)' of chert artifacls beyond these reslricled geographic areas of availabililY
represel1\s evidence of past cullural mobility and lrade, And for the purposes of this
lhesis. the presence of chert along lhe Upper Mersey/Ailains River Corridor provides
valuable physical evidence tha!thesc rivers were used as a pre-Conlacttralel roule across
the traditional Kespllhl"ilk terri lory of southwest Nova Scolia.
Chert is most commonly encountered on Woodland Pcriod (ca 3,000--150 BP)
siles. As such. archaeologists in Nova Scotia frequenlly atlnbule lhe presencc of chert as
a Kejikllll'ck L '/llIk/Woodland Period (ca 3.000-450 131') cultural idcnlifier (Chrisli;lnsoll
1984c. 1985:9: Erskine 1998: Ferguson 2005, Myers 1973: Sanders and Slcwart 2007:
Sheldon 1988:139), However. chert materi,ll has also been recovcred from SlII/iu'(,'k
L'lIl1kll'ahleo-lndi,m contexts at the Debert-Behnonl Sile Complex (lliCu-OJ. 06-10)
(Buch:m;1tl 2007). and al BaDe-13 on thc lower Mersey River (sec J.'iglll"e .?.l.4u),
indicaling lhat cultural generalizations regarding the usc of chert in lhe Woodland Period
may nol always be accurate
Interestingly. Deal indicales chert from Scots l3ay is rarely encountered cas! of the
Shubenacadie River (1989:4). Elhnographic records im!lcate the Shubcnacadie and
Musquodoboit Rivers of central Nova Scoti,1 formed the western boundal)' of the
Kespuhdlk (Lands End. or Last Flow) lerritory (Anderson 1919:-15: lli,ml 1959:S9;

Speck 1922:93-105). More recellt representalions of traditional Mi'kmaw lerritories in
Nova Scotia suggest lhe Kespllku'ilk boundary is furlher Ilest in Lunenburg County
(Bernard et ,II. 2007: NCNS 1994). However. the tradilional Mi'kmaw terrjtorie~ of
SikqJ!1e"kmik or Sipekni'kmik (Wild Potato Area) and Eski"kell'ag or f:l"kikc'Il'U"kik (Skin
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Dressers TemlOry) may TOughly correspond \\ IIh Ihe Shubcnacadlc ~\llusquodoboll Rl\er
hnc (lkrnard el a1. 2(07). Despite the apparent ambigUlI) bchH"Cn \\hlCh of the
lradltional ,,·\i-kn13\\ h:rrllones arc

111\ oh cd. 11

appears lhe use and trade of ScOiS lJa)

chert may ha\e follo\\ed Irlldltlonal \11'kl1l3\\ soclo-polltleal
I-Io\\e\er_ the lack of rccon:led sHes

In

Of'

geographical bound:mes.

eastern 1/:l1Ifa>; and Gu)sborough Coonlle:. mal

reprcselll a false-negamc result for Scots Ba) chen III tlus area. Funher anal)SlS of 11thIe
matenal from sites easl of the Shubenaeadie and

~lusquodoboil

Ri",rs is neees:.ar) to

substantiate lhisobservatlon.
Cher! sources are

al~o

frcqucmly rcfcrcnced in Miokmaw legcnds as important

I;eographic and geologic landrn:lrkso such :IS Capc SpIll 111 Scots Bay. the h011le of
Klm~(jp Glooscap

(hero,god), 01' Panridge Island ncar Parrsboro, the home of Kfll.lJillp",

mOlhcr (DonohO{' el al. 2005: Gloadc 2007: Robcn,on 1969: Splccr 1991).

f.,ct o

[11

aceordmg 10 '\\1'kl113\\ researcher Gerald Gloade Sr. (2(07) amcth)st and other
gemSlones found at Panndge Island are said 10 hone fallen OUI of Kllld,'IIP",
Je\\dlcry box. A:.

~ucho

III:. clear thatlilhic resources pla)\'tI 3

\('r)

mOlhero~

1Illpon:ml role

d'l1ly life of the ,\1I°l.:ma<l nOI only as loob. bUialso 111 regional economics.

In

thc

oraltradlllon~.

and cultural m)lhology.
In addltloll to chen. rhyolite may also be 3 cullumlly 111fonll:ltlH' lilhic m:ltcrml.
..s it is more commonly related to Mil 1I\\",l"(IlI1i S(I(/ill'l"k 1. '/llik/Archaic Penod

~lte

assemblages (scc IlcDi-03, Ferguson 2005:57), panicularly in pri\'ate collections.
I-Io\\c\'cr. using rhyolite as an indicator of pre-ceramic SIte occupation is nOI completely
rcli.tblc since SIt.'tIm:ln's Beach (8<10h-02) and Big RI\cr Runs (BdDh-03) bolh fC:l1urcd
sm:lll quantil1cs of rh)ohleo mcludmg the bifacc III Figlln' -143. and oncc ..g3111 It has

II.

lurned Up in Saqhl"i' 'k L '/llik/Lale Palneo-Indian
contexts on lhe lower i\krsey River (sec Fi).:/lre
1.3.4b-e).

At

considered

this lime both sites are only

Kejikwl'ek

sites. Further

L'lIlIk/Woodland Period

research is ncccssary 10 support

wide usc of rhyolile as a cultural marker for Mil
Allsml1;

Saqilt'e'k

occupations.

However

I. '/llIk/Archaic

when

l'criod

examining

lhe

rhyolite bifaces in colleclions from southwest
NOV,1 SCOlin, il was interesting 10 note they were
all crafted Wilh the phenocryst alignment and
FlrJu.-e

4.4.3: Mended myolilu

bifl>C6

ffJCOvere<J f""" a shovel-lest at Big Rivor
R""!(BdDh.()J) NoI"tlleoblique ang!6
ottlle bandit>g in ",'attoo to'h"tool"s
long.,,~,.$. PlIoto: S, Pentz.

Ilow-le;«ture banding of the rhyolite running
parallel or slightly obli<lue (0-45 degrees) 10 lhe

long-axis of the 1001 (sec Figure 1.3Ah-e, and Figwl' 4.4.3). This may represent n
regional or perhaps widely used manufacturing technique for working with rhyolite,
possibly as an inlenlionnl response 10 [l recognized weakness in the material. Future lithic
an,llysis may be :lble to shed addilionnllight on this apparentlrcnd.

4.4.1.4

Lilhics

Chipped-Stone Artif,lets: Culture History

M,my of the chipped-stone bif<lcC artifacts recovered from SilCS along the Allains
River and upper Mersey River are useful for dating the occupation of these sites. The
b<lS;11 slyles of bifaces. along with other morphological characteristics change lhrough
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tnlle. and arc vie\\ed as cultural and chronological idcnllfiers. $e\en SilCS \\ilhm lhe
slUdyarea fealUrcd dalablc blfaces.

fJiI_~l1Dmf1le ....... RNw (A8)L"'~ -.......d~Z>fefJil_~l1Dmrhe
Vdro5ltfJ(EJeDi.(}1J._fCJl1DmrheNictldSlhl/8tJDt.IOj /OJE-'YWooalItndquM1zite~~._rE)

FIgu,.4.4.4:CuIwtaIIy ............

o.v-

_.5t)o1II cINtn bd_ /;loth hom
Lalre {8dDh-(}I} (F) I.IIddI/I WOCdwld Penod oon~,..,>(MCh«J. SCoI~
88y (Dlwldsons Cow) dIM bdKe hom rhe Orand LaI<. Oem sn /9dDHJI) (G) b,. WO<d'at>d bva.....·styIe cINtn
bi8Clt from lhe V.oro SII. No phofo lJ elItfiIlJbIe IOl' /he Lar. Wocdend _ _ lied pmJI qu8flvr. bif8<;. hom lhe
I.I<:O""s""./8<1o;.IOI. OIl Grandlah PIKlfos. B. Pentl(A·C. F, GJ. CaI/wt TI>om_ '0. EJ

On the Allains RiveT. these bifaccs rnngc frol111hc Ullc Archaic Period (ea 5.0003.500 BP) 10 lhe Middle·Lale Ceramic Period (ea 2.000-450 BI') (Figure 4.4.4). Dargic
Lake (BdDh-OI). at the headwalers of the Lambs Lake Brookffen Mile Rivcr CaSlenl
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branch oflhc Allams RI\cr features 1\\0 bifaccs fromlhc Early CeramIc Period (ca 3.0002.000 BP) (FigllN' 4.4Ad,e) one
(bo~-bascd.
bl-eonve,'~.

IS

a light coloured chen or felslle.

MeadO\~ood-slyle

side-nolched) blface. and Ihe other is a large qU3rlZJle. Aden3-style (laterally

stemmed base) blfaee. This supports an Early Ceramic PenodAdena-euhure

presence on thc Allams RI\er. \\ hlch was also rccogllll.cd by Ihe rccO\cry of a b,rdslone
prefonn collecled Irol11 Gmnd Lake (sec Figllr(' 4"/,6<11 (Md:.achen 2()().1:2..J7), Whcn
combinl-d. lhese bifacial "rlifacts dcmonslrate Ihe Alhllns Ri\er has been used
continuollsly for lhe last 3.000-5.000 ycars.
The lack of bif:leial malerial from the upper i\krsey River has resulted in n less
definitive cuhure-history overview. However. the presence of
biface

b.1SC

,I quar17ite. side-nOlched

from McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07) at the nOrlll end of Fisher Lake;s lilhic

e\idenee thallhe upper Merscy "as used during the L3te Cermmc Period (ca 1.000-150
BP) (Figure ./.4.5(1). The rccO\cry of similarly 3ged pollery from Stedman's Beach
(BdDh-02) and Big RI\er Runs (BdDh-OJ) confinns the Milford Lakes are3 "as used
slglllfieanlly by lhe KI'Jltm.ek L 'nlll; and Ki5bttl'1.e"l. 1_ 'nIlf,; dunng the late pre-Contacl
Penod.

FlfJure 4.4.5: CuIIInIly deIinIIbIe

tMI_.

Inlm /toe

""*"

Metwy R.- At IllII' fA), "J1Ie bNe 01 a Lalit WOCldand

Peno4{~ '.00I)....f50BP},.,kquMtnla~blt_h-om~.,8NdI{8dOt-()7J,""~L_

AI
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This mfOnll:lllOn conlinns allhe \el)' least Ihat the \\hole Up!X'r Mersc)

Allam~

RI\er Corridor \las occupu:d durmB the la51 1.000 )ears. The lanlahllng discO\eries of a
Lale-Tcnnmal f\rc:hale Penod (ea 5.000-3.000 BP) quartz stemmed blface al Rogers
Brook (BcOh-09. sec "-igure .14 5h) 11<.--ar Jakes Landmg m K1'-P'r'-HS. and a rtl)ol11e
blface from Big RI\er Runs ("-igure 4..1.3) senes as millal e\ldenee of earher precer.lmlC 01111 AllwlIJl/ SlIqllt<'1 L'md.. (ArchaiC) oceupallons along the resl of the upper
Mersey. Further research III lhls under-sludled region should pro\ Ide eVidence of a
:'1I11ilarly long history 10 lhal which has already been eSlllbl1shcd for lhe Allains Ri\er.

4.4.2

~

Lithies - Ground-Slone Artifacts
Only fhe sites along the Upper Mersey Allains RI\er Corridor are kno\\n to ha\e

produced ground-Slone anifacb - three on the Allams Rl\er (VidllO • BeOI-07: Grand
La!..e Dam - BdOI-O I. Lambs La!..e Brook • BdOI.(9). and 1\\ 0 on thc \tersey
(\lcKlbbin's Beach· BdOI-07. Lo\\er Oukeshlre·:. rail:. - BcOh-24). It IS pllislble Ihal
addlllonal ground-stone anlfacls "ere rt'CO\ercd b) collecIOf'S at VldllO. the 1'-lcholl sIte
(BcOI-l0). and at siles on Gmnd La!..e. In the case ofbolh Vidlto and 1'-lChol.lhe ong11lal
colleclions ha\ c become

10~1

or \\ ere gl\ en a\\ a)' 0\ ("r Ihe ) cars. and

\I

Ilh Ihem :llly du~~

to the pasl they held (Chnsllanson 1984a. 198-lb). Other local artifact collccllons such a)
thc artifacts held at Fort Anne Nallonal Historic Sile, III Annapolis Royal may represenl
important components of known sites or new cultural deposils in the ilrea, bUl
unfortunately no provenience remains 10 indicate the ongm of this material. making il
inadmissible

fortlllSanalY~ls,
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A widc mngc of male:rial aplX'ars to ha\c bc:cn sunable: for thc manufaClurc of
ground-slonc 10015. mcludlllg fels1Ic and a \"aricl) of ollll'r Igneous Sloncs. SIItSlonc. and
siale. The a\3113blllt) of these rn.1lerials throughout south"cst '\;o\a SCOl13 IS f:lIrl)
eommon_ so cslabh1>hmg IIIforrnallon on slX'clfic quarT) sues IS nol )el pos1>lble:
Unfonunalcly. confident Idenl1ficalion oflhc anifacl mall:rial \\as nol alwa) 1> posslbk' III

11m analysIs. due to a lack of e"lsling archae:ologlcal anal)sls on ground-shlne tool
materials in the region. and III some cases the mablhty to handle lhe artifacts on display 11l
muscums. or be:causc lhe: sourcc was a secondary pholOgl'llllh of\ari:lble qU:llily
Groundslonc artifacts oneil provide valuablc inform:llion regarding Ih<.' culllJr:tl
background of a Slle :md \\ hen il was occupicd. The

olde:~1

arlif;lcl identificd dUring

Ihl~

research is the shallO\\ full·channelled gouge from Grand L3kc D:1I11 (Figlll"t' 44 /HI).
\\hlch represelll1> a Middle Archaic Period (ea 7.000-5.000 BP) occupalion of thl' "ltC.
and

I"

similar in fonn 10 a gouge T<.'CQ\ered from

~'errymakedgc

Beaeh 111 Ki\P'IlS

(~'C

Figure 1.33u). T"o Late ArchaIC Penod (ca 5.000-3.500 BP) gouges \\ere abo

rcco\crcd from Grnnd Lake

a \\ell-defined. short-channelkd gouge \\llh a narTO\\ b1l

from Gmnd Lake Dam. and a broad. short-channelled gouge "Ith a shallo\\ channel and
tapered bUll from the Lambs Lake Brook site (Sultic 2(0523). Celts "eTC rcco\ered frolll
both VldilO and Lambs Lake: Brook, bUI unfonun:Ih:ly CelIS arc common 10 bOlh the
Archaic and Woodland Pe:riods. and arc nOI usually dmgnoslIc of a particular (uhural
I)criod.
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The Grand Lake D:nn sile

(BdDi~OI).

has also produced a pecked (slate?)

birdslOllC pcrfoml, which is associated with The Early Ceramic Period/Adena cultural

tradition (ca. 3.000-2.000 BI') (McEachan 1996:116.1004:247). These artifacts arc rare
in Nova Scolia. Upon completion the birdslonc would h:l\c formed part oran til/lilt (~pc;lr
Ihro\\cr). The prescnce of an Adena culture occup.1110n along the Allains R;\CT is further
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sUPPOI1e<! by Ihe ,,-"'Covcry of l:.arly Ccramic Period chIpped-stone blfaees from the Darglc
Lakc Sile (BdDh-Oi. sec Figure 4.4.4(J.e). Inlercstingly_ Dargle Lake is the head\\3h:rs of
the eastern br.mch of the Al1alnS RUCT. which enll:rs the main mer at the foot of Grand
Lake. near \\here the blrdstone was found on the cast shore of the Gmnd Lake Dalll sIte
(BdDi-OI).
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An adze prefoml m,Ide of blue-grey felsite \\ itll phenocrysts was uneO\ ered III
association wilh an extensive quartz lilhic scatter :11 Ihe Lower Dukeshire's Falls sile
(lkDh-24) (Figure 4.4.7(/). Allhough the adze ilself is nOI culturally diagnostic. Noel
Dexter from Liverpool has collected adzcJcelt tools made from a similar phenocrysl
felsile malerial at Second Slill\\ater Falls. approximately I kill upstre,ulJ from the origlll,ll
mouth of Lower Great Brook. on the eastern shore of the lo\\er Mersey Ri\er (IX,'cr
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2006). At the same site Mr. Dexter has also recovered fult-channelled gouge fragments.
stemrm:d poims. and a slate ulu fragment from the Middle-Late Archaic Periods

(C~l

7,000-3.00081'). The idea that blue-grey phenocryst felsite may serve as Archaic Period
culture-historic identifier is only tentative. but it may represent suggestive evidence of a
pre-ccramic M/I AII"somi Saqill"e 'k occupation on the upper 1\'lersey Rivcr. Perhaps future
investigations at the Lower Dukeshirc's Falls site

C,1ll

confiml the prcsence of

II

pre-

WOQdland Pcriod (+3.000 HI') occupation to suppOrlthis hypothesis
Unfortunately, the bUll-end of an adzc prefonn from McKibbin's llCllCh (HdDi07). and a possible ground-stone fragment from Stedrlllln's Beach (BdDh-02) arc not
diagnostic cnough to indicate a particular cultural period in the past. since adzes, like celts
arc tool-types common to both the Archaic and Woodllllld Periods. As su<:h. it is not yet
possible to confirm

II

pre-ceramic (+3,000 BI}) occupation along the upper Mcrsey River,

north of KNP/NIIS. However, not :111 the sites along the upper Mcrsey have been dated.
and examination oflhe sites is only at the initial stages. therefore earlier components

m~lY

yet be uncovered. Further work at these sites, including Lowcr Dukeshire's Falls. may yet
demonstr;l1e the upper Merscy River has a similar long history to Ihal of the Allaills
River. The presence of many Mll/hl"Sami Saqhl"l,'k I. '/llIk/Archaie Period (ea 7.000-3,000
BP) sites along the <:entr,L1 lakes and lower reaches of the Mersey River would secm to

indieatclhis is indeed the case.

4.4.3 - Lilhics

Unmodified-Stone Anifacts

Several artifa<:ts recovered during the UMARC Survey do not fit into the abo\e
categories of chipped-stone or ground-stone anit~lcts. For the purposes of this analysis
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they have been categorized as unmodificd-stone anifacts. This term includes natural
stones Ihal did nOI require physical reshaping or improvcments to cany out Iheir function,
such as a small quarlzite harnmerstonc, a possible sandstone digging-lool, and a large red
siltstonc nodule recovered during 2006 fieldwork. Unmodilied stonc anif.1cts also include
rocks that show the afTeclsofcultural processes, such as thc fire-cracked and heat-altered
(rcddcned) rocks recovered from McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07) and Stcdman's Beach
(BdDh-02).
These artifacts cannot indicate the age or
cultural oceup;ltion of

;1

Sill', but they do provide

cvidenee of pasl activities and possible site function.
The h;1l11merstone from the Springhill Mud Llkc site
(ll<lOi-05), exhibits minor pecking on one end, and
suggesls that lithic reduction was carried out 'II this site.
However. thc fact that only eighl additional flakes were
recovercd from Springhill ,'vlud Lake, suggests stone
knapping was not a major activity. The location of
Figure

~.~.,:

Ouartrile hlJ!T>ffl<mjlOOfl

lrom rhe Springhill Mud Leh site

~~:!",r:~PedingS(;"r>:/lrlOP

Springhill Mud Lake (BdDi-05) ncar the height-of-hmd

between the Allains and Mersey River draimlges suggests this served as a temporary
e;1Il1psite for travellers moving between the two river systems. Also, it must be eonsidercd
that much of the landfonn where the site is located is eroding, and importam components
of the sitc, including larger lithic scatters may have become lost to the surrounding bog.
The function of the possible sandstone digger and the red siltstone nodule arc
more speculative. The digging tool has a shovel-like shapc, and ;lppears to feature usc-
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\\ear along one edge. and may ha\e been u:.oo for gathermg rOOIS, or for carT)lllg oul
olher subl\."rr.mean endea\ ours. The slhslonc nodule \\ as reeo\ ered m a shO\ d-h::.1 al
Il:ullie Lak... Brook (BdDI-().4). aboul 15 cm DBS. on tOp of:.c\ ...rallarg rgrannc cobbles
Two nearby quartL artifacts (I small Ihinning nak...: I rctouch..·d nal ) arc all Ihal

\~as

found al Ihe Sile. The sOIl around Ihe nodule was slalOcd plllk from lhe \\ealh...nng of lhe
slone. Unfortunalely. lhe field \ ISllalion of Baillie Lake Brook was limited 10 a
allemoon. so further lll\esllgal1on was nOI possible. The funcllon of Ihe rcd
r...mains uncl...ar (possibly pigment'!). but lhe Sill" appears 10 be relaled

10

~Illgle

sill~lone

Ihe neMby

portage lrail along Baillie Lake Brook.

45-Wt"irs
Weirs arc obslruellons IIllhe \\:ner. \.. hlCh ha\e been buill ormodJfii:d b) human:.
uSlIIg slones or stale:. and mlerwo\ en bmnehcs, for the purpose of Impo..--dlllg or
lmpoundmg fish for eonsumpllon (Le\\ IS 2007:1: Lutllls 19(1). In some

C'3SC'S.

weirs also

lIlelude a trap althe ape:<i of the feature. low3rd \\hlch Ihe oul:.lrclchcd amb ofth... W"'lr
gUide the fish (Roslalund 1951:101). Olher melhod:. ofc3pture \\lthoullh... u"'" ofa Imp
melude spearing and u:.lIlg nels (Lewis 2007:-1-1). Welr-fishmg pro\ Id..--S 3n eOielenl
11l1'ans of hanestlllg large quall1l1lcs of fish. and II can be earned our \\ith a IlIlllted
number of people and

neces~ry

mainlcnance 10 thi: \\eir slnlcturi: ilSdf:

ho\~e\er.

adaptations in sTr:l1egy. form. and conslruction malerials may be nceess;lry for using weirs
in different 3quatic-zon...s or for particular aquatic species (Le\\ IS 2007).
Lewis' sludy ofpre-Contacl fish-weirs in soutlmesl Nova Scoria has resulted III
lhe Identification of four I)PClo of \\elf'S - 1)1)(' J (lldal-7one. fcnee-sl;ll ... \\Clrs): n·pe]
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(cstuary-head. up· or downstream om:lllcd. linear· or V.shaped stone \\cn'S

these may

ha\e also featured fence-stake components): Typt.· J (fn.-sh\\aler - lo"cr·mer. up- or
downstream oriented. 0\'3te- or rectangular-shaped. Slone \\elfS>pcns): and 1"11)(' -I
(frcshwatcr- intenor. do"nstre3m onentt:d. V-shaped stone "elrs) (le"is 2007).
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Lewis' typology IS based on the gt..'Ographic locatIon Of\\elrs "ithin a ri\cr system
and on the fish species they targeted. and only to 1I lesser extent on the archilecturnl
design of the weir. which is 11I0re variable. The

e.~eeption 10

this is T.\1)(' f fence-slake

weirs. which are defined by their wooden eonstnlction materials. as well as their location
\\ithin the tidal zone (Figllre 4.5./). Type / "eirs \\cre largely opponunistie in ,hclr
harvest of "arious fish th:ll passed through the tidal zone: ho"e\er they were well smted
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for impoundmg schooling fish such

3S

herring and mackerel. T.11Je 1 "elrs allhe cstuaT)-

heads of mers primarily focused on spring run, up-slream migrating gaspereau. and 10 a
Icsser exlenl salmon. siurgeon. and striped bass. T.nJe
were designed

10

j

"eu'S on lhe lo"er mam ri\ers

trap salmon and possibly slurgeon in a pen-like structure from which

lhey were speared. or nclled (either gill-net or dip-nell. Trpf' 4 weirs arc located
throughout the freshwater portions of rivers. and targeted lhe downSlre:1I11 filiI migration
of ecls. "hich were caught in a box-lrap or "icker creel. The species menllOnt-d abo\e
represcnt Ihe only primary targeted species. bl-calehcs of olher SpeclCS "ould ha\e
occurroo_ and lhe oppor1umly for
from a single

"l~ir slructure

e~plonmg

mulllple SpeclCS al dIfferent limes of the year

or complex of"eirs is mosl probable. (le" IS 2007:36.52)

Four slone fish-\\eir fealures "ere identified during the 2006 UMARC Suneythree on the Allains River syslem (Dugway Bridge Weir - BeDi-15: Grand Lake Stream
Weir I - IldDi-02: Grand L:tkc Stream Weir 2 - 13dDi-03). and one along the upper
Mersey (Forrest Weir - BcDh-26).

Flgllfi 4.5.2: 1'tIofo$ 01 (A) Grand t.-. 51........ W" I (8d()o.()1. _downS/IV....). and (S) Gtw>dL$I<. 51,"", W..... 1
(1JdDo.()J....... upM_JGt8tldLaIrltStt_W... ''''.smer.crodeJyboA.V-¥taped_wtIIthhlolnrotpOfesed.
~ W... 2"..lot'llflJ"fllgh/_..tlJchspanllle
...."oII11eIMlrAf>ttdOnCmiIed,.,.(_J".....,_~..,ttl<I~~lfsron!lrlulld

'-peNllureJllO<.tIdltr .. its_(...",.IeIt}GnlttdL....

... ..,mepos:l-<=orudPienod Pl'IoIoI.S PwWz.
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Three ofthc \H'lr fealures IdentIfied dunng the

U~'IARC

Sur'C) appear to be TI/N.'

4. lIltenor. do"nstrcam oneliled. V-shapcd stolle "elrs (Gr:md Lake Stream \\elrs I and
2: and forrest WeIr). These types of"eirs \\ere constructed along naITO\\ ponlOlI... of a
mer "here nalUl1Il bottlellecks occur. oftell as!>OClated \\llh rapid

or run... bel\\een

n\enne stillwatcrs and lal..es (Le"ls 2007:51). Natural obstructIOn such as lx'drock
ledges or large boulders arc orten Incorporated mto the \\elr architecture (Le\\ IS

2007:4~·

49) (...ee "';).:11"'- 4.5,](1), Thr: arms ofthr:se interior \\eITS. as \\ell as Typ.:.'] :md TIp.! 3
\\Clrs. lire constructed from piled river cobbles. held in pl:lce by gravity and the force of
the waler CUTTent: any gallS in lhe rocks would br: filkd \\ilh hr:mlock bough... (Lc\\is
2007:49). These anlls gUide the fish toward

,I box-trap. or wickr:r creel at the apex of lhc

"eir. or in some cases lhr: fish \\ould be colkctr:d \\llh a <hp-nr:t or by :-praring.
The Dug"ay Bndge Weir (BeDI-15) was thr: founh \\Clr Identified durmg thc
2006 SUl"\e). Just abO\e the histone head-of-lide at the first "Ct of rapIds on the lo\\er
Allams RI\CT (Figllrt' 45.3). Accordmg to Lc\\IS (2007), thl... locallon \\ uhlll the AII:llns
"atershed seems to correspond wlth \\hal he conSiders a TI/N.' ] "CIT. 1I0\\e\er. lhr:
posltlomng of the Dug\\ay IJndge Weir on the 100\cr Allallls RI\CT (Similar to TI/N.' 3
\\elrs). "ould ha\c also facliitatcd thc spcaring or dlppmg s:llmon. \\hlch \\cre more
comlllon in thr: Altams Rl\cr Ihan the larger Annapohs RI\r:r (En;klllt.' 1998:57). and l1S
downstream orienlatlon may ha\e been suilabk for eatchlllg r:eb in the fall ("'IIIl1IM 10
T.l1N 4 weirs). The suil<lbility of lhis wr:ir lor targeting multiplc species suggr:...ts it may

h:l\e been opl:mtr:d on a yr:ar round basis.
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Examining the ethno·hisloric record s",,,,ms to shed further light on how lhe
Dugway Bridge Weir was used in the past. On Champhlin's 1607 lllap of the Annapolis
Hasin (Figure 4.5.4: also Figure 3.5.1). the symbol (I') has been placed at Ihe firsl rapId
on Ihe Mill (Allains) Ri\'er, markmg "Ihe place \\'h",r", the Indians galher herrlllg III
season'· (Biggar el a!. 1971:Plale LXVII). This f",alure matches the locatIon of lhe
Dugway Bndge Weir. The 'herril1g' in Champlam's nOiallon refers to gaspcreau, .... hlth
mIgrate upslream to spawn III Apnl and May.
A historic rdcrence from Lcscarbot may pro\ide funhere\ldcnce thai \\elr BcDI15 was used for gaspereau fishlllg. I-Ie records hunting and Iishlllg around the

Annapoh~

Basin was poor in the spring of 1610. and the people were hungry. Ila\ing been rcc\'l1Ily
baptized. Ihe Sokmoll' (Gl'llnd Chief) Membenou pl'llyed
people, "and sent his daugh1('f

10

10

God

10

meel the needs of his

the lIIi1J-slreolll. He had be"'l1 but a short time al this

dUly when up she came nlllning and cl)'ing .. 'Fmh£'r, lite hf!l'rillK has COli/£'. lit" he,.,.illg
hCls cOllie': and thcfC was an abundancc of pfO\ision" (Grant and Biggar 191Ib:45-46.
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Ricker 1998:30-31) [lIahcs min,,). Once agam, '/leffillp,' m IhlS casc are gaspcrcau. and
the 'mi/l·sl/"t'u"'· refer:. to Champlain's Mill (AllaIllS) RII"r (sc" 'S', Fip,IIr<' 454). ancr
POI.Jtnocourfs gn)tmlll (sec 'J', Figure 4.5.4) bUIll ncar Ihe Ilelf III 1607.
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Although Lcsearbot docs not speclficltJl) mentIon
gaspere3u fishing
Thw:lites

Ila~

1959:1~5).

u~ing

weirs. then Ihe fact tll,11 Membenou sent his drmg/IU'/" and

nal one of his sons to the mdbtream to see if Ihe
~lcmix'nou

Ilelr. he dQ<."'S indIcate

Aecordl11g to Lewis. gaspereim Ilere fished llilh weirs (2007:40). If

women fished gaspereau

Idea thai

OJ

a task earned Ollt by lmlllt'll and old men (Christianson 1979:9K:

ga~llcreau

e.\peeted his daug.hter 10 check on a

IJ)

nm had started sUllports the

\\CIL

ThiS IS further remforeed

by lhe hIstone record through Champlain's 1607 dcpletlon of a \\Clr (. f') on the Allams
(~Iill)

RI\er {"51 at "/he "llIce \Ihere Indilllls glllher herring [gaspcrcauj ill setJSon".

Finally. lhe Idenlifieation of the Dugway Bridgc WeIr at thIs cxacl local ion Sl.'cms 10 tiC
all lhese lines of evidence logether. and supports thc assertion lhal thc Dug\\ay Bridge
Weir was used for gaspcreau lishing, and il was al lhis vcry weir in lhe harsh spring of
AD 1()IO. thaI Membertou's daughter marked the belated run of gaspercau to the Allains
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Further e;'(aminalion of lhe shoreline around the Dugway llndgc Weir Sile
re\ealcd evidence that supports lhe \\eir being used to larget olher speCIes, perhaps in
addition to gaspcrcau. A -1.5 m wide, circular ring ofsmatl cobbles was idenlified on the
riverbank near lhe weir (Figwl: 4.5.5). and may correspond with similar fe:ttures found 3t
1)1){' 4 \\cirs (BbDh-06: SbDh-))) on the lower Merscy Rivcr. \\hich ha\c been

idenllficd as smoking or dc-sllmmg pits for ecls (Christianson 1986: Ferguson
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2005:25.27: Labrador 2005: LC\\lS 2007:47). Ahhough thc circular Slonc fe<llure (!-eature
I. sec B. Penlz 2007d) al lhe Dug\\ ay Ondge WeIr lila} h;1\ e se.... cd as a de-...hmmg pn
for toels, It is equal!} feasIble thallhis feature, If indeed of \h'l.maq origin_ \loa.'> a small
holdmg pen or smoking I'll for the gaspcrcau eaughl at the \\elr.
The greater e\ Ideoce of gaspereau fishing at the Dugwa} Bndge \\'t'lr lend...
strength to Lewis' desenplIon thaI gaspcreau \\ere targeted at tht· head-of-tide III E''''''!
\Icirs on ri\ers in soull1\\c.'>t No\tl Scotia. As for the IIClr It.'>e1f. the e\idence su!,!gc.'>t.'> it
may have wrgelcd multiple species. cit her concurrently or Ht dl1T",relll times of the year,
and lhal il wmbines Ihe charm;lerislies ofbolh Lewis' Trp(' 1 ,md 7)7)(' -I weirs
On lhe Allains River. the Dugway Bridge WeIr (IkDI-15) and lhe Grand Lake
Stream Weir I (BdDI-02) feature downslream V-...h"pcd ...tructures II Ilh shorl (>5m) anns.
\\hleh open 10 form a WIde angle from lhe apc\ «75). The Gr:lnd L"ke Slream WeIr 2
(OdO,-03) and lhe FOTTC.'>t WCIT (OcOh-26). from the AII:III1S and \lcrsc} Rl\en.
respcctl\c1y_ ha\c longer and seml-p3r.lllelarms (7-22 Ill). and arc more narrO\\I} anglt'd
(>75) atlhe ape\. It I... not clear ho\\c\er. \\helhcr these ddTercnces

In

arm length and

angle arc simply the re,ult of \ariablll1y m n\er wldlh or walcr-flow. or If tht'M'
charactensllc.'> represent more significant dlffcrenees III \\Clr dcslgn related to age
(traditional pre-Contact \.'>. rnodcm historiccommercml) or fi.'>h111g lechluquC.'> (lr:tp
fishing \'s. spearingldip-nelllng).
On the Allains Rivcr. Grand Lake Slream Weir 2 fe,lllires a millcd plank
incorporated i1110 the ul)Slream portion of the apex channel of thc weIr (Figure 4.5.611).
This is likely a toe-board for mounlmg a hisloric modem tocl bo\-tmp (LC\lb 200t'l).
LOCil1 residenl O:ln Rowtcr (2006) mdicated thc Forresl Weir ne,lr Maitland Brtdge
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(Figure 4.5.60: also Figure 3.3.3) was acti\ely fished dunng Ihe 20'h C....ntury. as part of

the commercial eel hal'\esl. The photo below (pigllrl' 4.5.&1) sho\\s Ihalthe uppt'r aml of
this \\eir does not fully e\lend aeross the ri\er from bank 10 bank. This represent:. a
conscrvalion measure often featured in historic modem \\elr consll'uetlOn (LewIs
2007:55). although Ihls ehamelenslie is absclll from the Gmnd Lake Stream Well' 2.

which was also used during Ihe historic lX"'Iiod.
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Mosl of the rivers

In

southwest No\'a Scotm

nO\\

aeross bedrock and arc flOl

subjcct 10 significant dO\\1\ cUlling and erosion. and their course has remained largdy
unaltered through time (Lewis 2007. 37-38). As such. areas suitable for modem weir
fishing were probably able to support a tnlditional weir fishery. Unfortunately it was nOl
possible to conduct any subsurface testing ncar either ofthesc \\eirs to delemline whether
they simply r....presenl :. modem/historic fishing act;\ ;ties. or \\ hether Ihese curn:nl :.tone
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(ealures arc only the mosl recent mcamation of c\tcn1>I\l: long.term .... clr fishmg atlhcM'
locations. c\lcndmg back perhaps cemurics or mlllcnma.
Ho\\ e\ cr. archaeological e\ idenee of long-ternl COnllllUlly has bt..-en c1>tabh1>hed at
the Eel Weir Site Complc.... at Ihe fool of Kejlm\..uJlk Lake. and along Ihe 100\er t\!l'rscy
Rl\er (Ferguson 2005: Sanders and SI('.....an 2007), Camps and OCII\lly sites al K('jllllkujik
L;lke (8dOh-06. 8eDh-07)..... hich ;Ire directly ,11>SOCiatcd \\llh 1>lone lish-.... elrs. c\hlblt a
continuous occupaTion by The Mil AII'll/lIIi SlIqillf' 'A Arch:lle populatIOns lea, 7.000-3.000
Ill' - see FiKlln! l.J.Jh) Through to the Ki,,'kllk('lI'(' 'k L'IIIIA of the early 10'h Celltury
(Ferguson 2005),
Suceesshe pre-Conlllet 1ll1d post-ColltacT occupation of The lireas around thc fnoT
of Grolnd Lake (BdDI-OI. 8dOi-08. BdDi-09) may represent a 1>llllil:.r :.cenano of
cont1l1U1ty and long-tcnn usc of Ihe Grand Lake Stream WelT'S I and 2 (8dOI-02. I3dDI03). and perhaps for a thIrd \\('Tr dl.'Stroyoo by Ihe con1>truetlQn of the Grand La\..(' control
dam (L('.... is 20C)}). When combllll.-,(i. these Slles e\hlbn !>ct.... \'C1l 5.000 and 7.000 year.. of
rcpeat occupation on lhe AilalllS RI\er al Grand La\..('. from the .\1/1 .hn/lmi
SlIqill'f' 'k,Middk ArchaiC !'('nod through to the mod('m ('ra. as rcpl\.'S('lllcd by the
presence of Bear RI\('r R\"'SCne 6A propeny ncar the foot of the lake,
In all prob1lbillty. many of the histonc modern \\elrs 111 the region h1ne an
abOriginal connection. e\en those from Ihe 20'h Century. 1~L1ro·Canadian senlemel11 ofthc
il1lerior of southwesT Nova SCOTia only stm1ed in The 1790s and did not grow significantly
until the timber-boom of the IK20s (Bell eT al. 2005:12. 63. 91: Sheppard 2001:\\ll-x\II,
21,7-1.95), Ul11illlmttime. the interior

wildeme~s

rem'lined largely th(' dom:l1n of the

Ml·kmaq. hll('rcslingly. each of the UMARC \\('Irs are :llso loc1lteJ near nineteenth-
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century aboriginal land-grams (at LequiltelOcneral's Bridg(' on th(' lower Allains River.
at the foot OfOr.llld Lake. and historically around KejimkuJik Lake), providing additional
evidenc(' that these stone structures have a Mi'kmaq connection, even ifthcy fcature nontraditional components or historic :lrtifaets, The traditional techniques of the past
wntinued 10 be an affective means of providing food for nativc and non-native 'lliko:. and
so they were passed on or adopted by those who lived in the region, The facl that thero:
arc modem weirs along thc lowcr Mcrscy River and throughout Nova Scotia, that
continuc to be owned and acti\ely opcrated by local Mi'km,lq (i.e.: Danny Francis,
Ponhook First Nation). dcmonstratcs the knowledge of this tmdition,ll lifcstyk livcs on
today (Soosaar 2005)
Since SlOne weirs could bc mainwil1ed for annual re-lIso: over succo:ssi\o:
gencr;ltions. alternpting to establish the ,lge of a sp('eifie weir Illay not be ,1 re,llistic
endcavour. especially in the absence of diagnostic ,lTlifacts or organic weir compon('nts
such as wooden stakes for mdioearbon dating, Once constructed SlOne weirs rcquire only
a minimal amount of elTort to maintain. such as ro:placing fallen storK'S (Lcwis 2007:4X),
or making adjustments for changing water conditions, Gradual shifts in watcr-tlow or
channel in-filling might dictate the construction of a new weir. Ho\\cver, Ihrough time,
stones Irom older abandoned weirs might be scavenged or evcn incorporated into thc
building or repairing of active weirs, Therefore, perhaps a more ;ICCUTatc npproach would
he to suggest a date for how long th(' river-feature (i,e,: set of rapids) was used for weir
fishing, instend of attempting 10 date the nuid conglomeration of stones that lorm the
actunlweir.
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The presence of additional weirs within the UMAKC, especially ,llong the

upp~r

MeNey River is almost certain_ Al Lower Dukeshirc's Falls (l:kDh-24), a V-shaped stono:
formation was noted at the foot of the f,llIs where il enters I-larry Lake (Figure 3.5./3).
However, il was unclear whether this was the remains of a heavily damaged Type 4 stone
weir, or simply a V-sh,ipo:d fonm:d naturally by the falls. $eH'ral additional locations
,lIong Ihc uppcr Mersey River were noted as possible weir structures during the
reconnaissarK'e canoe trip. however the high-water con(htiOlls obscured these features.
and Ihe remoteness of most of these aro:as prevented follow-up visits latcr in thc ticldseason. Recent unconfirmed repons of additional stone weirs in KNI'/NHS ha\c also
been suggested on waterways !lowing i1110 Kejimkujik Lako: (D. Pentl 2007), whidi
further supp0I1s the notion ofaddilional weirs along the upper Mersey River
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CI-I,\I'Tl::R 5-SITl:: & Rl::GIONAL DISCUSSION

"TI,,' I"''''''omg<, "J di""W'T ('''''"i,IS "0' ill .«,,'.li"g """,/amA"""",-

hWllli,,,,.,,,!:,,,,,,

''Y''-' " "lilrcclJ'rou'I.FrclKh"rila(l'alN71-1912j

The preceding ehapter presented Ihe ecofilets, artifacts. and features identified at
siles ,I long the up(X'r Mersey and Allains Rivers during lhe 2006 survey_ The 1'0110\\ ing
discussion will examine the cultural-historic sequelK'e represented by Ihese l1lalerials,

<I,

well as the geographic and hum,ll1 "spects of the sites within the I(Klll and regional
landseape. The second halfofthis clwpter will demonstrate how all this iniormatioll helps
expand our intell'relations of pre-Contact settlement and subsislenee p;tltems along the
Mersey and Altains Rivers. ,md at a general level aeross the lmdiliun;r1 Mi'kmaw lerritory
of Kesp/lkwilk in soulhwest Nova Scotia

5.1-Cullun,-I-listor)'
The ceramic and Iilhie arlifilclS. and stone fish-we-irs idel11ified during the 2006
Upper Mcrsey/Allains River Corridor Arch,u.'ological Survey discussed in ChOflll'l" 4
provide important evidence tow;trd determining whcn and for how long these sites were
occupied by the Mi'kmaq and their aneeslOrs before the arrival of EurolKans The
1'0110\\ ing table summ:trizes the <I,llable evide-uce from the UMARC sites
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Table 5.1 - UMARC Occupation Sequence
Dugway Br Weir

.•_... •••• ?

Lequille Hydro

••••••••• ?

.... , ....-I---

Vidito
Nicholl
Meuse

••••••••••••• ?

GrndLSWeir2 ••••••••••••• ?
~

~

Grand L Dam
Lambs L Brook
Dargie Lake
McGinis

~~

~~

I~
~

j~

!~
~

~

•••••••••• ?

Grnd L SWeir 1

Baillie L Brook

?

••• ~ .••••

?

-

Springhill Mud L
Boot Lake
McKibbin's Bch
Stedman's Bch
Big River Runs
Up. Duke. Falls

•••••••••• ?

Lwr. Duke. Falls
Forrest Weir
Mill Falls
Rogers Brook

The sill'S in TaMe 5./ have been arT<ll1gcd geographically from nonh to south. and
have becn funher divided inlo the six UMARC Study Regions. The dale-ranges for the
cuhurally definable material identified al thesc siles arc represented by solid lincs. ;lI1d
correspond wilh similar anifaels recovcn:d from dated contexts throughout 11K'
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Maine/Maritimes region. The dOlled lines and question marks represent speculative
occupation periods. as suggested by less diagnostic evidence. In many cases. only one or
two datable artifacts were recovered from these sites. These few artifacts relleel human
events and activities th;lt occurred al Ihese siles at sorne poil1\ during the date-range
indicated in the table. Continual re-use of the sit.:s throughout these pcriods rcprescnted
by the artifacts from these sites cannOI bc fully proven due to th.: preliminary l1ature of
thisslUdy. but il is nonethelcsssuggest('d
Tah/e 5. f de;lrly shows the majority of datable material (n::present.:d by bold
lines) has bcen recovered from the Albins River. This is due to the 1I10re .:xtensi\e
disturbance factors within this portion of the study area. which has lead to greater levels
of success and interest by local collectors in their search lor relics. The absence of hydrodams on the upper Mersey RiH'r. as well as the absence of previously known sites in the
area has hlrgely deterred collectors. leaving the majority of sites along this portion of the
UMARC fully intact. The sallle cannot be s;tid of the La"e Rossignol Resenoir ;LIId the
lower Mersey where hydro-dam flooding and erosion has facilitated the identification o!
nearly all of the 165 recorded sites on these bodies of waler. Periodic seasonal exposure
of some of Ihe areas nooded by the dams has left them vulnemble 10 extensive surfaec
collcctinj; and looting throughout mosl of the twentielh eC11Iury.
In examining the euhur;ll-history of Ihe UMARC. the sites

;11

the north end of

C,r;md Lake arc of particular 110te because they fealllre artifact material spanning the hlst
5.000-7.000 years. As mentioned in Clll/ple/" 4. the artifacts from these sites indude fulland short-dwnnelled gouges, a birdslOne preform (see Figlln: 4.4.6a-d). a comer-notched
chert bif;lce ("'iglll"(~ 4.4.4/J, native ponery sherds. Scots !i;ly chert bifaces and scrapers.
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pre- and posl-Contact weirs (rigllre 4.5.2. 4.5.6h), European clay pipe-stems. and a tinbullon (Figll"" 4.3. 7h), in addilion to less diagnostic tool fonlls im;luding a edt .md flakedebilage. The recovery of

.1

LaIc Woodland Period (ea 1,000-450 llP) quartzite biface

from the southem part of Grand Lake at the McGinis site (BdDi-IO), and the Early
Woodland Period (ea 3,000-2,000 BP) bifaces from a triburary of Grand Lake (Dargie
Lake - 13dDh-OI. "-iglll"(' 4.4.4d.e). provide additional evidence of an enduring prl'C011laet presence on the upper Allains River. I'ouery sherds at thc VidilO site (I3cDi-07)
on Ihe IOller Allains River from Ceramic Period 3 (e;1 2.200-1.650 HI', FiKllre 4.3.6)
provide evidence of a Middle Woodland Period (ea 2,000-1.000 BI') presencc, solidifying
a ('Oll\inuous occupation ofthc Allains watershed for more than 5.000 years.
Datable artifact matcrial from the upper l\1ersey is concentrated around the
Milford LokI's SII/dl' Region, and includes a Llite Woodland I'eriod (ca 1.000-450 131')

quam'ite bifilCe base from McKibbin's Beach (BdDi-07) (Figll/'(' 4.4.50). and ceramic
material from Ceramic Periods 4-5 (ca 1.650-650 BP)

reeoH~rcd

from Stedman's l3caeh

(HdDh-02, rigwe 4.3./) ;lI1d Big River Runs (BdDh-03, Figl/lT 4.3.2-5). Outside this
area, an isohlted (luartz biface was recovered at Rogers Brook (13eDh-09. F(l.:'''''' ./../.5b)
in the Pwk

SII/(~l' RI'}.:io!l,

indicating a Late-Tenninal Archaic Period (ea 5,000-3,000 BI')

presence at the sOlllhcm limits oflhe upper Mcrsey River.
Evidence Irom the Upper Mers':I' Rh'('r

SIII(~I' Regio!l

is more suggestive. A large

rhyolite bifilce (Figllr" 4.4.3) recovered from Big River Runs (BdDh-03) is suggestive of

.1 pre-ceramic (+3.000 BP) occupation at

this sill'. Al Lo\\cr Dukcshire's Falls (l3eDh-24).

an extensive quartz lithic scaner also featured a single wealhered chert scraper, which
mighl suggest a K(jik(llt"{'k L '1IIIk/Woodland I)eriod (ea 3.000-450 HI') occupation of Ihe
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site. either associated with or scparate from the quartz material. Additionally hO\lc\\:r. a
felsite adze preform resembling similar ;trlifacts collecled rrom a site on the 10ll'cr M(:rsey
River that produced Middle-Late Archaic (ca 7.000-3.000 lW) .u1ifilcts (sec Fi);lIre 4.0/.7).
suggcsts this site. and perh'lps other sites on the upper Mersey River will cventu.llly
reveal older artifllets. and establish a simil'lr e.~tensive history m:nehing that orthe Allains
River (5.000+ years). and thc centml ;Iud lower portions of the Mersey Rivcr (5.000IO.OOO+ycars).

5.2 - Geographic & Cultural L:lndsCllllC
rhe 2006 UMARC Archaeological Survcy resulted in the recording of sixtcen
new sitcs dircctly or indirectly relating to Mi'kmaw occup,ltion and land-usc across the
six study regions of the project arca. Thcsc new sites have bridgcd the gap bctween
arch;H:ological sites at the mouth of the Allains River and thosc on thc lowcr half of the
Mersey RiveT. A total of 202 recorded sites featuring Mi'kmaw occupation and
technology now extend across the Merscy/Allains Corridor in southwcst NOla Scotia
from Annapolis Royal to Livcrpool. Collectors have idel11iticd at least 17 'Idditional sites
between KNPINHS and Liverpool. ,md Illany more sites undoubtcdly exist along the
whole corridor making this geographic region an extrcmcly rich cuhurallandseap·e.
Idcntifying potential test locations along the UMAR( was accomplished through
a reconnaiss,lI1ce canoe Irip. and discussions with local canocists and collectors who were
familiar with the route. Prominent landscape featurcs such as beaches. points. portages.
r'lpids. and stream confluences. which have yielded ardlal'ological rcmains during
previous investigations along thc Merscy River were cxamincd during thc 2006 study.
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<lnd produced simil<lr positive results (Chr;sti<lnson 1985: Ferguson 2005: Myers 1973:
S,mders ,md Stew<lrt 2007)
In Ganong's dassic monogITIph on P,-e-l-Ii.\'loric Nell' BrUII.\ll·kk· Til(' }m/iul/
Period, he examines the i11ler-n:lationships ,md characteristics of landscape features in
order to explain the rational behind why the aboriginals would establish a camp at a
specific location (Hamilton and Spray 1977:2-16). Ganong lists the following as
imporwnt consideITItions in choosing a good campsite: le\cI and well-drained terrain.
eomlll,m<!ing view of the surrounding arca, and close
sources -

pro.~il11ity

,I

to r;\ ers, potable water

particularly springs, a suitable canoe landing area. and portage tmils.

Additiomilly, Ganong also describes easy access to predictable resource areas (such as
shellfish beds, lithic deposits), and landscape features that provide good seasonal fishing
(waterfalls. the mouths of sm,11l rivers, and the head-of-tide)

,IS

v,lluable landscape

lcatures 10 the pre-Contact populations of New Brunswick. and by e.~tcnsiOIl the M<lritime
Region (H<llllilton and Spray 1977: 3-4).
Throughout the UMARC. ,III land-based (non-weir) sites arc situated on rclat;\'ely
level <lnd moderate- to well-drained terrain, and many ~ites across the Mcrsey/Aliains
Corridor feature broad vislas, which allowed approaches to the site alld nearby resuurces
10 be easily monitored

I4S

All of lhe

Sites

IIlcluded in the 2006

exception of the Nichol SIte (&Oi-IO).

SUl"'\ e)

\~hieh

\, ere found close to \\ :lter. ""h Ihe

IS localed 011 an upper lelTIKe of the

100~er

AlIallls Ri\·er. Unfonunately. proximity to II"tJler bcromes a self-fulfilling auribule \\hen
conducting a river

!>Ul"'\CY.

and more assessments of landscape featurt:s 001 closely

associated with bodll"S of water arc needed 10 valid:lte Ihe signIficance of this rclationslup.
Uowever. the volume of sites along the Mersey/AlIallls Corridor suggests nearness to
water was indeed import:mt to lhe aborigin:ll popul;nions of the region.
The proximity of sites to powble water sources. specifically from tributaries and
springs. was not actively considered or investigated during this study as the direct relation
of these sites to rivers and l:lh-s "as assumed to have fulfilled thIS basic need. t-!owe\er.
Jim Uarding. a collector from Milford (ncar Lherpool). Indic:ued that nearly e\el')' Slream
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lhal 110\\S into the lo\\er Merscy. no maller hem small. h:ls a StlC ncarby (Hardmg 1(06).
Conccntr.ltions of Slles along the lower Merscy RI\er ncar the eonlluenees of Gl'OrgC"!>
Drool. Kempton Droo". \·Ionoo·s Brook. Upper Great Brook. Uon \Iaturc Brook,
Allen's Brook. LO\\er Greal Drook. Deep Drook. :mel

\\~t

Deep Brook seem to con linn

\·Ir. lIarding's obsenatlon. Future suneys throughout thl.'" region mtght con:.tder
concentr,lting lcslmg aclt\ Illes ,Iround n:llur.l1 sprlllg!> and nO\\ rng Irtbutary creek!> 10
further \ertfy lhe u!>efulne!>s of lhis landscape fealure a!> an IIldiealOr of II1crea!>ed
ardmeological potential.
Tentative C\ iclellcc from three Sill'S along the UMARC supports lhis rct;tliOlhhip
ofnati\c encamptllenh bcmg situated ncar lribulary brooks. On the AI1:llns Ri\l:r.

Lamb~

Lake Brook (BdDi-09) and Baillie Lake Brook (BdDl'(}..l) arc as!>OCiall'Cl \\l1h lnbulane!>
that enter Grand L1ke. and the Bool Lake site (BdDI·06) m lhe lli/(iWli LlIJ.e,\ SIll/it
Re'XiuII i~

locatc<l ncar a sprmg·fcd crt'Ck al Big Sandy l!each. In all three ca.'>C's. lhe

Identllic<l site area IS relllO\cd (-50-100 m) fromtnc \\aler M>urce. This may represenl an
mlenlt0J\3l buffer bet\\ccn dean dnnkmg "aler and the accumulah:d

nlC!>~

(human and

food wasle. charcoal. etc.) assoclaled wilh a campslle. or 11 ma) simpl) be the rt.--sult of
l)pleally poorer dramed lemun often found ncar tnbut:lflcs. maklllg these area.. k!>l>
sUllabkforaeamp.
On the upper Mer..ey River. all land-based Sill'S feature good eanoc bnehng.s.
including four located al sand or gravel beaches. The Springhill Mud Lake Sile (BdDi.OS)
is lhe only sile on lhe AtJains Ri\cr lor \\hich a good canoe landing area e,tIl be
con tinned. All other sites around Gmnd Lake and lhe lo\\cr AHams River h;l\e been
dramatically affected by shorchne nooding. or road'lmdge eonslruellon. ma"mg
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commentary on the canoc-Iandings at these sites speculative: however suitable I,mding
areas were likely present Sites along the central and lower Mersey also appear to share
this chanlCteristic (Myers 1973. Ferguson 2005, Sanders and Stellart 2007)
A significant correlation between the landscape of the past 3nd present W,IS
recognized when many of the modern portage trails along the upper Mcrsey and Allains
River were found to be directly associated

II

ith pre-Contact archaeologic,ll sitcs.

Thi~

relationship suggests that the modem portagcs found along the corridor actually rcpresen1
,lI1ciem trails used by the Mi'krnaq and their ,Ineestors for thousands of years. Ganong
{lcseribes the tluidity of these trails over time

"The path is but wide enough to allow a man and canoe
IOp3SS. Where it is crossed by newly fal1cn trees the tiN
passer either cuts them out, steps over theill. 01' goes
around. as may be easiest. and his ex,lI11plc is followed
by the nex\. In this way the exact line of the path is
const,llltly changing, though in the 1Il'lin its course is
kept. No doubt some of these paths an: of great
,lfltiquity" (l-Iamil1on and Spray 1977: 14)

Four of the sites on the upper I\krst.'y (Big Ri\er Runs [13dDh-03J, Upper
Duke,hire's Falls [BeDI1.23]. Lowt.'r Dukeshire's Falls [l3cDh-24J, Mill 1',.lIs [BcDh25]). and both sites in the l-leiglll-(Jj-L(lIId SIIIl/\' Region (Baillie LIke Brook [BdDi-O.I].
Springhill Mud Lake [l3dDi-05)) arc directly associat(·u with modern portage trails.
Unfortunately, l3ig River Runs was the only porlage site featuring datable artil;lets
Pollery sherds recovered from this site arc representative of Ceramic Periods 4-5 (1.650650131') (Petersen and Sanger. 1991). The sites provide archaeological evidence of the
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antiquity of these pathways. suggesting the trails themselves should be considered
important features of the Mi'kmaw cultumllandscapc of Kesf)ukll'ilk.
The sitcs at the foot of Grand Lake. and those
located near the

head"ot~tide

on the lower Allains

River. may also represent either end of a long portage
route around much of the lower Allains River. Even
before the dams on

Gr~ltld

LIke Flowage diverted the

lower portion of the Alhlins River from its natural
l.:ourse, it is unlikely the original slwllow and houldery
channel of this fast flowing river would ever have
been navigable by canoe. This is supported by the
joumol of Jacques de Meulles. which indicMcs on
May 22, 1686. his canoe trip through the interior of
southwest Nova Scotia began from what is now
Figure 5.2.2: Oela~ofFrnnquelin's 1686
map showing parr of rile AlliJins and
Morsey Riwr canoe ro<Jraoorweoo PorI
Royal and PorI RO$signoI (Dawson
1(87131) 1I!e'PorIagedeMooSltlUf
11"lenf8flr" also fearums Jacquos de
Meulles (fourth from bottom In triangular
har) and his parry of s .."tm, lnCIudmg
til"'" Mi'l<maq and Acadian g".oos

(c/ltl)''''!lrh6cllflOOsOflrhelrh6ads) The

Annapolis ROy:l1 with a portage of threc leagues (-15
k111). before setting out on a hlrge lake (Morse
1935: Ill, sec also Figwc 1.43). The distance
between the A!lIlllpolis Royal waterfront and the

remaimngfive "",moors of hIS parfy a,e

:":.Z:'l'.ng~:ro:'~~vd;~
SoVllflJign

Cound

of Que1lllC,

wh%rrip roAcad.a (Morw 1935BB)

original foot of Grand Lake is just over II kill. De

who

accompanlOO 00 Movlllls IhIwghoul rile

Meulles' reckoning of the dislanee was possibly over-

estim,tted because of the significant incline of the terrain. or perhaps rounding-up the
distanec made for a more dramatic hardship in his t:lle. However. Gmnd Lakc is the
logical deporture point for de Meulles' conoe trip into lhe wilderness of Kc.\"jJllkll'ilk.
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because it represents the

St<lrt

of navigable watcr on thc fn:shwat.:r portion of the Alia ins

River
The Springhill Mud Lake Site (l3dDi-05) in thc HeigJII-oiLlllld SI/I{{r RI'}.:ioll
serves as crucial archaeological e\idence of the Mersey and Allains Rivers as a tTavei
corridor. The site is located at the eastern cnd of Springhill Mud Lake. at the only area on
the 1;lke with a decent eanoc landing. and which features relatively tlu ground thilt is
boulder-frec and well-drained, and therefore suitable for ;1 campsite. This site is also
located at the shortest point between Springhill Mud Lake (Allains hcadwater) and Sandy
Bottom Lake (Mersey headwaler). m;tking it a logical rest-stop before crossing the
drainage divide and descending the Mersey Ri\'eL [n 2005. a group ofeanocists rein,lclcd
de Mculles journey of nearly 320 years e:lrlier. and blazed their own portage trail across
the densely wooded. height-of-Iand are;1 only 100m trom the Springhill Mud Lake site.
fUrl her supporling. and independently validating the logical location of this site as ,1
portage camp (Todd 2006).
It is intcresting to note however. that although de tv1c:ul1cs re{'orded making

twemy-four portages during their trip. he indicates there wcre no portage trails alollg the
route he travelled in 1686 (Morse 1935:112). He also makes no refl.'rencc to any
Mi'kmaw presence that they may have encountered ,llong the route. such

,IS

or existing camps at which they might 11<1"1:' stayed. As such. these clues

1II(~r

olher Pl.'Oplt:
relleet the

extent 10 which European contact ch,lIlged and atfeeted Mi'kmaw lifestyle by the late
seventeenth century. including settlement and subsistence patterns, so that by the time (k
Meulles vcnturl.'d into the interior. il may have becomc a region largely in disuse (sec
Nash and Miller 1987).
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Conversely. de Meulks made his l:,IIIOe trip through the intl:rior wildemess of
southwest Nova Scotia in late May. Models of Mi'kmaw subsistcnec, both before ,md
after Contact. suggest a forus toward coas'al resourccs in the spring and

therefo~

de

Meulles' failure to record any Mi'knmq presclKe ,dong the interior wawrways of
K("\'fJllhl'ilk during his trip may simply be a result of the time of ye,lr he was tra\clling

(Christianson 1979: Homnan 1955: Davis 1986: Lcwis 2007), One must also

e(ln~i(kr

that as Intendant. Jacques de Meullcs was an aristocmtil: Frendlman fOl:ltsed on reponing
to the King of France the status of French sClllcments in New Francc Mi'kmaw
cll(;ampments lll:lY not have stood out in his mind as particularly note\\onhy,
Furthermorc, il is common for historical authors to cmbellish details of lheir
adventures. as may oc the case below,

"This trip may be considered as one of the han!cs! one
could make in a lifetime, for in additIOn to all the
diHieully we had in carrying all our food and oclongings
through the woods where there were no trails. and when
we wen~ often obliged to go up and down mount:lins
with he:lvy loads. we also found some vel)' dangerous
rnpids. full of gre:lt boulders and rocks. :lnd of
c.xtraordirl:ll)' length" (Morsc 1935:112)

This comment follows de Meultes own admission that he only !ravelled e:lCh
port:lge once, while the remaining seven members of his party made a tot:ll of three trips
to trnnspon the remainder of their gear across each portage (Morse 1935: 112). Despite lhe
dwllenges of the trip, it would seem th,lt de Meulles was hardly suffering the most, nor in
a position 10 complain.
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Allhough Graham Lantz. my bowman on the 2006

~lJring

n::comliliss,lIlC,", ,""moe

trip. might agree wilh Jacques' description of the route mentioned above. it seems more
likely these ponrayals rcpresent aspects of drama and hardship inseTled into the account
for the benefit of de Meul1cs audience. 11,1111ely King Louis XIV. Howcvcr. ifthc absence
of pur1;lge trails recorded by de Meulles is indeed accurate. this obsenation may nlso
indicate the abandonment of this interior route as a frequently travelled corridor by lh...
hlte seventeenth cenlury.
Nevertheless. the associalion of modem pon,lge trails

II

ith

pre~Contact

siles on

both the Mers...y ,lIld Allains Rivers is significant evidem:e loward ...stablishing the longterm usc of these waterways as avenues for native travel. trade. COl1llllunie;ltion. nnd
resource acquisition throughout the interior of southwest Nova Scotia long before the
arrival of Europeans on these shores.
The

rno~t

intriguing correlation between Ganong's landscape

analy~is

il1\roduced

in the prel:eding section and the results of the UMAR( Survey was the cOlTelalion of preContal:l sites with evidence of modern l:amping. Ganong e:l:plains. "the same moli\ e~ that
a\trocted the Indi,ms to cCrI,lin sites [also] attracted the early settlers". or in this ca~e
modern C,l11OC-l:ampers (Hamilton and Spray 1977:3). In fact. six of the sites along the
upper Mersey River (BdDi.06.

~07;

BdDh-02. -03; IkDh-24. -25). as well

a~

l3aillie Ltke

Urook (UdDi-04) on Grand Lake. were ,111 located within a stones lhrow of modem or
historic campsites. The shared history of these sites between the past alld the prescl1\
demonstrates the interior

land~cape

of southll'esl Nova Scotia has remained largely

unchanged for at least the last 1.500 ycnrs.
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Figure 5.2.3: Der~~ 01 a gillOO-map slK>wing ca_ rootes fo< the I./ilfrxd Lakes. and A!ils"" I Rocky lake area of IIIe
uppe' Mersey RMJr. Blad< uiar>gies "" rile map lfipresenl good campMes lor modem ca_ campers; /lowe""'. Ihe
UMARC SUM:lY has revealed rh~1 100 I./,.kmaq h""., u$C{/ some of tllew Iocar"""" lor """runes. Th,s "",rmu~y in
lal>(!·use ;s also repeared at many of the back-«l</nrry camp$lles in KNPINI1S, and 00 the 1919 Domm"'" Alla"t'"
Railway fll,/de·map to 1M Lal«> Rossignol area (se<J Figure 2.2 2). suggeslOII'} IIIe Ol/>er camp. marl<edoo rhis m<lp
mayaisobflpre·Coo'acrsiteS.Map$oorce-Todd200J.36-37

This continuity was further demonstrated when three of the five r.:'lfllpS

u~ed

during Ihe UMARC spring reconnaissanr.:e e,lIlOe trip at the start of this project later
proved to be pre-Contact campsites. This provided a strong personal sense of continuity
with the early travellers of this route. and raised tantalizing questions about the history ot
this landscape sur.:h as whethcr JacLlucs de Meul1cs and his Mi'kmaw guides lIlay have
camped at this site. or how rll<l1lY campfire stories havc been hcard by the rocks upon
which we now sit?
Unforlunately. beyond thc sevcnteenth cenlury account of Jacque de Mcullcs.
historic records of the UMARC as a canoe roule ,trc noticeably lacking. and Mi'kmaw
oral hislOry specifically describing canoc travcl along the upper Merscy ,lIld
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Allain~

Rivers was not uncovered during Ihe course of this research. Instead, descriptions of
interior canoe routes from the Annapolis Basin tend 10 focus on travcl via lhe Ik;1f Ri",:r
system. ;lIld beyond imo Ihe Sissiboo ;md Shelbume River drainilges in order to access the
lower Merscy. This may resull from Bear River (Ihe community), and the lakes of
Kejimkujik and Rossignol having tigured more prominenlly as areas lor guiding in the
late nineteenth ;Illd carly twcntielh centuries than the morc devcloped and easily
accessible area around Annapolis Royal (Parker 1990; Ricker 1998). Sadly. it also
indicatcs a loss ofrcmembered Mi'kmaw history.
The Alhlins Ri\er and upper Mersey River were probably used less frequently

;IS

a

canoe rollle following the est;tblishment of the New Liverpool Road (what is now
Highway No.8), linking Liverpool and Annapolis Royal in the early ninctecnth eel11ury
(Bell et al. 2005:63). The new road allo\\'cd sportsman and their guides to ;l\oid the uphill
slog of the Allains Ri\er, and the frequent portaging along Ihe Mersey River b('lwe('n the
foot of the 1\·lilford Lakes at Big River Runs. and Kejimkujik Lake (Bell el al. 2005:67:
Butler IX37-38: Canoeing in Nova Scotia 1880:[26; I'aine 1967:31). For those looking to
go beyond lite easily accessible J"lilford ehain-of-lrtkes and venture into the true interior
wilderness of eel11ral southwest Nov;1 Scotia. or "Keji Country", th... road 10 Liverpool
provided the convenience of by-passing the more challenging portions of the traditional
UMARC route, and enabled sportsmen and their guides 10 begin Iheir jounley from the
relative e<tsc of Jakes Landing, on Kejilllkujik Llkc. Clrtssie canoe tripping through thc
Mersey system chronicled by Alben Bigelow Paine in 'Thc Tcnt Dwellers", and an
anonymous article in Harpers Weekly titled "ClIlocillg in Nova Scoli,," (I:SXO:I:!6),
describC' such "dvc11lurcs beginning with a long bumpy ride along tlte New Liverpool
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Ro"d in wagons thM hauled canoes, gcar. and men fro111 Annapolis Royal to Jakes
landing (also Paine 1967:31. ]3). In essence.lhese American lourists and sportsmen did
rctrace de Mcullcs' route, but instead of following in the hardships of fre(lllent portilging
along the water\\lays of the Allains River and upper Mersey River to access the interior of
southwest Nova S<:otia. they exploited the 1110re expediellt eon\eniel1ce of the road\\ay
that paralleled this traditional <:anoe route

~;9t~'::;';'~ ~::"/l~:~;~~~

gear. sporlsmen.uchasAlb,lIt
B.geIow Pai"" akxIg rhe New
Lillerpool Road 10 Jakas Landll'g
garaway f() "K"!,
rhe road ber....,an Allnapo//s Ro)"'l
andL,vwpooi allowed ",,,,,Ieenrh
andtwfJnriQthcallllH)'<{XXlsmen/o
a'lO'drhemorochalleng.t>gpl)fllOOs
and froq<>lJnl porr89"""J 01 lhe
Marsay/AII",nscaflOOroulalacad
by JIICq(>flS d<l Mowles ,n rhe lara

andr/la

;,';.~;~'7;: ~~'Ury

C"""rry'

Pf>oIo source

Although oral histories for the UMARC appear 10 be la<:king. traditional
Mi'kmaw place-names along the Merscy/Aliains Corridor have been recorded :1I1d
provide an aboriginal perspective of this landscape (Tabh' 5.2). TIK' following table
outlines the geographi<: areas, Mi'kmaw terms. and where possible, the translated
meanings oflhe ,lvli'km,lw plilce-names from the Mersey ,llld Allains Rivers. The plaeenames arc ordered north to south.
Most of these Mi'kmaw words arc from Father R. P. Pariliquc's (F) (1934) study
of the Mi'kmaq and their homeland. Additional place-names have becn <:onlpi1cd in
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Re\CTcnd SIlas T. Rand's (S) 1875 book of\h'kma\1 gr.llmn:lr(Rand 1999),

(b

\Icll

a~

a

IIsl of place-name!> from DIgby and Annapohs CounllCS r!X'ord('t! b) Rand III hIS INXl'l
~II'kma\\

dictionary. as reproduced b) Diane Ricker (I» (I99S:203-207). J:llnl."'l> Morc',

(\llonginal 1873 Hi,tun' o(QI/('('f/s

CtJIIII~I' (1972:2o-1-:!IXI,

abo pro\ldcs place-name:.

for the Lake ROSSIgnol arca. and funher plaec-names and mcanrngs hale
from Mike Pan.cr (P) (1990:261,

Thoma~

Robcnson (K) (1973:2), and a Mi'krnaw display althe
111

Ll\crpool.

NOla

lx.~n ~ourced
~lanon

Raddall (I') (1977:121.131.171),
Oucen~

County

1\'lu~eum

(oel'!)

Scolia

Table 5.2 - Mi'kmaw Place-names along the Mersey and Allains Rivers
Modern Place-nam. .

Mi'klTlilwPJac• ."ames

Ann.poIIt;RlvetIB..lnlSen......nl

T~(O)(F)

(relererongN_S~ol

~---JO)tJ

=:V*'Y~8asIn

T~(O)

Taooop$Irik (OJ (F)

f::Tg(O) (F)

English Translations
F/owsf-<nfl~

~/ffgtIrodra-

s.me ..-..g n

Annapob

'Gn:uld.'-rJ_grasyE..:inUsMII(D)
Gene<a!'aBrl6goet_l.eQl*)

~tDJ

AIIoo_"·E__ .~(ptopertyr

EsunusJw«(D)

=af':':.II>e.-....s~·

~(F)

.~by...".,rT-.y..,lIJIPY

,"'

..

IOIheAaw<l~_ParJIlquot

~(Fl

·~aJUIIlr/'_Pac*luehasf>1

.a.reor-L-.e .... , . . _
(193otJ06)

T~(S)

.~Gtcu>d"""""'~

~':.~~;""l "''''-P*
:~::.:a~:-(eA)
Helght-of·L.nd
beIweenAllaonsRMH'I~"" R.......
Sandy Bonom lak.
hi,toricaIlyLJ""rpooIHead Lakel
Tu,kopeak.e.oo!<

~1fIJ(Fl

?1-NoIt""'labOnlt$led
Potlag<lIOLequrlle'(Imm$andy

OIalef""'ll'O"{F)

Bonoml....e,t>e_ter01 M.....fty.

Nasotllf}6f}"I9(F)

??_Nollansl.aIlOnI'sled

~a:,~:~AJ~":SO::=Lak.

Tuskopeake (modem map}

7?-Me3f1lng w asnolloond

FI'he.l.. k.(Dr·M>rlord~nLak"·)

P9g6~(FJ

?1-Noltansl.al00nksled

1S6

-

Cegemecega(M)
KeJlmklljlkLake

as Fa,ryBayoo Kel,mkuJ,k Lake

~?t,=~(,Sk;:!m,OOOkF

"SwoliedpallS"

??-Not'ansla\lOnhsled.·.....re<encell
Three Islands. In line. al OOllnty
boundary.., KeJlf,,",ulikL3ke"
Poc,fique1934.297

BI\I Mulse,L1Wa Mlilse, Ritchla
andlor Ell Islands I'n KeJ""kuJokL)

PeSkawa (modf:rn map)

Pesquwar(M)
Pesg¢oosg(F)
PeskowesJ< (modem map)
Pesca~rwas M
~Icherrnokaatlake (also ·F,fth L;

"FarryLake"-P~-{lamesurvivas

K<IdgllmakoogeWJ
KeJlmkuJlk(P)

??-Meaningwasnollound

"F"ihingploce·
??-NOlranslatoonhsted

Elmctgag (F)
Oap.egafilJ(F)

~~~ake1 (modem name
Mu,ph~

Lake

Agremganljiljg(F)

??-NolransfaloonliSled

MeSK>8lneg (etogmesgrg) (F)

??-Nolran$lafiooJiSled

Siskech(modernmapJ

??-Me3lllOllwas noIlound

Carrl\lanlake
Norlheasl

Ba~,

Lake Rossignol

TobeaUc lake (also "S!xth Lake-?IF»

"lon\l Poinr' (Wesl? shore L Ross.)

ToobeadoogoOk(S)
TopIatog(F)
Tobigadir:(M)
Nrnmocah(M)

"A lake (Sllnd Lake)'Mth a nver
rvnn,ngth'ough ,tIWldeni"ll lora
loogdistanoe".More1972122p873j

tnmUtkaak(S)

"Lead,

LakeB,a""h,Merse~Rivef

lexlend,ngsoulhwestl,omlllke
RosSI
lc>wardJordanLak<l1R"""

simMon"

Elgoagarrg(goesaoe,!(Fj

Forth,Flfth.Slxlh,5eventh,EI\lhlh
Ci><k>$c;al"l(M)
Cadooscal"l(M)

??_Notranslaloonhsled
Area place-n"me sufVivesas
Cadoosl<y(lorme,SeWlnlhLj

LAlrI<&

.CoadeLAlrI<

AIiCk Bay o,Kempton Lake
SoulhweslBa~, Lake

·Dwc!i"'ll ,amoved?"

Rossignol
Mesgrg~pem

((>gI>mgIg,agaooi) (F)

P<m'

,

"Small Indian Villa\le" ("The HOIlper"?)
Yeadon Lak. (or Thi,d Lake)

Ptosegog(F)
G<JrosgeggisnaSostJog(F)

"lndianVilla\le"

Elnoi Orgolaganegalig (F)

K6doosI<~(S)
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??_Noltanslahonlisled;"small
viliagebelWeen2ooLake&
Ross
lake. souths""'"
"Juniperpla<:e"
-G...ssyp!alXl.w"""nded by gmss "

17 - No

~,:sl~~':~ke"?

"Grn...yald",(F)--siIeoloklv;lIage
betweool"&2"'Lahsoo'len'
ba~g<ave~afdlaslusedca 1790",

·TllemwapemOUltnW.IM.·, "
exwnmo:w>_lcrlheilirsla.lleon.
_ _ lO"ll"up..--Rand

BInooIr(S}

Par>ooI«D)
Almoo/r{S)(lol)

1999'91

s.---g(~J(f)

'PlIa "..p.op•

•• - . . d '
m--_II'>I!....,......~
ol_GMUl!nslllCl
__
dNdIcrMlO'e1c:remab:on&tu..r

1911131

--

~""(T)

'~dokl""'sokl~

n-No 1r3nSlabon bled. (T_p

PontanocSt.eet(orPololoc-fTH
Hill's G.ove (Pone GroveParl<
downslreamlromM,lIon,NEs/lofe}
Me.seyRi"".(hI5100cally'1.iv~

River"}

121)

Kebl!~(QCM)

OesglsgaSlg(f}
OgomgIglag(F}

Llve.pool(and Sllncl)'C<Ml)

B'ooI<I)'"

GaIogoW(F}

HernnllCo".

~(F)

Sou..:u tor-tloa "'1"""""'11I_: (D) a 0 ~ lW6203-207, (f). F~ RP PXJIique '9" (III) •
197220<1·218, (P)a PMt... 199026. (QCII)a~Co ~_lNatpooI.~_ (R)a ~

.ue:w.

19132_(S).S7RandIll99fT)·~I911'2I,I3I_I7J

Variablht) 111 the phonel1e spelhngs and pronunciations of ccr1am \\ordl> III Tahf.·

l1 has occasionally resulted III mulliple to:"nns for a slllgle placo:" or feature_ l>uch al> the
Annapolis, Bear Rl\o:"r area. KCJlIllkuJlk Lakc. and t-ust L:lkc pl;lcc-n:mll'S. Al>

\11.'11.

ioOllle

\\ords appear to hale a faIrly reccnt origin. such the Gcneral's Bridge Lequlile h:mh.
\\hich arc clearly dcri\allleS referencing the property of John EWIJII,;1I1 English I'lanler
whoselllcd in thalare:1 in 1745 (Ricker 1998:203,207).
Falher Pacilique's lenn for Grand Lake as

"(jho~t ('OUIll!)'"

is i11lriguing. oUlnol

clearly understood. Al lhls 11111e. no burials or sites of hClghtened ceremonial significance
havc Ix:cn Identified mIlle area. In Rand's book ofMI'km;m gr:tml11;lr. he interpn:t:. Ihe

IS!!

\\ord for Grand Lake:ls "campmg ground", ho\\c\cr, II I!> nOI clear \Ihcthcr thiS tcnn
dCSl::rllx.--s Grand Lake frol'lllhc

U~lARC.

or from lIahfax COUllt), or one ofsc\eral olher

Grand Lakes In No\a Scotta. orlhe l\larilimcs (Rand 1999:KK).
Ahhough Ihe trall!>latl'<l meamng of Li\crpooillcad Llle (Sand) HOllom Lake) I.'>
001 giu'n, Ihe fact Ihat IhlS lakc was significanl eoough to be named IS an mdlcalOf thm
the head\\alcr of the l\lcrsey was indeed a 'place', or al least a named locatIon or "no\ln
and used by tne MI·lmaq. f"urthennorc, the nexttenlllll

1\lclnqu.:·~ list

ofplae.:-nam.:s

rclcrenecs the "'I)Ortagc to the LeqUlllc [Allains] River", coniirms a port;lge tr.ltl oct\\een
thcsc hlkcs in thc

Jlei~III-"f:Lal/il S/l/(~l"

Regiol/

c,~istcd

to \erify Mi'kmaq usc oftn.: Allains and the Mcrsey
Unfor1unatdy 110 tmllslatloll IS ;I\"ailablc for

in the past. whIch in itself ~enes

a~:l

eanoe eomdor

P{/~emOlJlgeg.

\lllIen refers 10 h"her

Like or perhaps the Milford lakes collecli\dy.
Rand's IrnnslallOn for KeJlmkuJlk Lake as '·.'>"dled p.lns" has been Inlerpn:k'd b)
Thomas Raddall as:l reference to lhe large slone fi.'>h-\\ell.... constructed althc foot of till'
lakc, \lhlCh metaphorical!) \\ould ha\e dammed-up or con.'>tricted the \Iatcrs ofthc la"c
and caused them to

~\Icli

(Da\ IS and Brown 1996b:71) An alternate e>;planallon sugge.'>b

the s\ll.'lIing simply refcrs to thc lake as a

\1

idcntrlg of the mer (Robertson 1973:2), Other

sources interpret KeJimkuJlk as "f"atry Lakc", \\hich \\lIS also apphed to the ntneteenth
century Fairy Lakc Indian Rcsenc located around much oflhc north and eastem

shorc~

of

Kcjimkujik Lake. This nam.: survives today <l1 "Fairy Bay, which Hbo Icaturcs historic
Mi'km;lw petroglyphs on slatc outcrops (parker 1990:26).
Pacifique lists

IJ(!,I~fl\l'e\k

as "fishing placc" [t

i~

tlot dC<lr \\ hcthcr this

rdcrence~

Pcsko\\csk L:lke or Pcsko\lcsk Brook. The <lbsencc of pre,Contact sitcs on Peskmlc.'>"
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Lakc is undoubtedly the result of incomplete archaeological survey; however.

<l

major

Mi'kmaw campsite (llbDh-19) is located at the eont1uene.. . ofPeskowesk Brook \\ith the
M.. . rsey River. 11 is possible that this site is associated with stone weir features. \\ hich
justify the name

"fishin~

place" Unfortul1<ltely this site

Lake Rossignol Reservoir, and is well known

10

ha~

been largely inundated by tlK'

local colle<:tors.

Unfortunately. the transl;lled Ille,mings of TlIskopl!al", BnJOt

Pl',,~(/ll'il

Lilke. ,L1ld

Siskelch Lake, and POl1lil/Wl' S/ITC/ <:ould not b.. . id.. . mified. and sccm to be losl. They do

howc\'er rcprescnt some of the few Mi'killaw plilee-names that survive on modern maps
of Kl'Spllkll'ilk
Before the Lake Rossignol Res.. . rvoir was constnleted in 1928. Lake Rossignol (or
Third Lake) was the largest lake in th.. . Mersey system. Unfortunately. the Mi'kma\\
place-name

Plll1sll~o/ik

recorded by Rand docs not include an English translation uf its

meaning (Rand 1999:91; Rickcr 1998:203). however Pacifique also lisls a pla<:e·n'lme for
this body of water. meaning "'Great Lakc" (1934;296). It is signitkant to note th,lt
Mi'kmaw place-names havc been retained for tributaries of the original Lake Rossignol.
which ,llso served as tmditional Mi'kmaw <::moe routes through the il1\erior of
Kespllkll'i/k,

such as NimOHlh or IIIII/Iflkaak (Shelburne River/Sand

Lake) ,md

Co(/os('(/hlC{/{/ooscake (Forth - Eighth Like I3r'lIleh). This is plainly obvious through the

interpretation of III/Illi/kuak, as "Leading straight on'", whieh suggests linear rllmelllent
along the Shelburne River ,lIld Sand Lake (Rand 1999:91).
Curiollsly, the Mi'kmaw name for I-lilchemakaar Lake

(t:lIII{'I~(lg)

hilS a sirll1lar

pronunciation to that of /mmilkrl(lk on the Shelburne River. and both sll<Ire the meaning of
"'Leading straight on"' However. in the case of Hi1chemakaar Lake. the re,ISOil bdlinJ this
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mcaning is not clear

~lIlce

Ihe lakc IS nOilarge cnough 10 'kad' \cry far. nor IS II pan of

any major caooc route, II \\ould seem to appl) more aptl) to nearb) Pcsko\\csk Lake,
First and Second Lalc are no\\ flooded b) the lake
SUCCCSSI\e numenc nammg rel:w.:s to nlO\Cmenl

up~trC;1Il1

Ros~lgnol

RDCr\Olr, but lhelr

along a n\er, Rand

mdlcate thc teml Kt'clo(lskN. means 'lhe second lake', bUIlll hIS IIs1

doc~

not

ofnumbe~. f(l(Ih(l(lI~

Ihe Ml'kma\\ \lord for ',"0', lind wahoo may ha\e II slIllllar pronunelallon 10 ·!\{·doo··
(Rand 1999:65,91), Paclfiquc indlcales "GelO\gl'g gill/a .Iwgug·· describes Second Lalc
as a "grassy placc" or "surrounded by grass" (Pacifique 1934:296). This sounds like lhe
prime moose hUllting counlry described by Iknry I'elers, fonner chief of Bear River
Nation. ;IS h;l\ ing been

de~lroyed

l'ir~1

by Ihe flooding oflhe Lake Rossignol ReseT\oir (l'ark('r

1990:27).

Sc\ernl Ml'kma\\ \Illagc sites arc also found III Pacifiquc's li:.t

ofpl:lce·n:lrlle~

(Suur/lI..esl Bay, TIll' lIoPI}('r, "/1/(1;(1/1 l"illage", and I/III/(m Gar(leIlS) (PaCifique

19J.f:296).

T~ locallOn~

around lake ROSSIgnol all ('orrcspond \\ith slgmficant

archaeologICal SilL'S lhal are also \lell lnown 10 local

collccto~.

lranslatlons of :.orne of these place-names ("dllelling

The rather omlllOus

1'('1111/\l'(r,

"grm'{'lurd',

"1('{lUcre,r), may relate to Ihe major Impact c.uropean dlscases had on i\l1'lllla\1

popul;llions during the Colomal Period (ca 16Q.l-1867).
On Ihe 101ler Mer:.ey, Ihe \ Illage of Mihon at the firsl sel of rapids. ;md the l'111e
Grove Park arca.locilled lit the hislori<: head·of·tide,

betl\e~n

Mihon and Li\erpoo1. 111:1rk

imponant resoure(' ar(';IS for Ihe Mi'krnaq. TTill1slation of O",I'I;;lg(/\ig (Mers,;:y Ri\er) a,
'large gap' is probably a reference to li\erpool Uay. Rand indicates the

Il'rm~

Ogomkigecjk or PogomUW'(ik refer 10 the scnlcmcnt of ll\erpooL and means a "dry !>and)
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place'. which "aptly enough describes the mouth of the Liverpool River at S;mdy (o\e:
and neighboring places" (Rand 1999:91). However. 0K-o/ll-keg-ea (same Ilord. slightly
ditTerent spelling) listed at lhe Queens (ouuty Museum as refererK'ing Uv('rpooll-1arbour
is translated as "departure place, and scems 10 relate to the water insh:ad of the land. as
Rand's lenns do
[n addition to

O{(I /e{ l)/ligclI

(portage 10 Lequille). the Mi'km:lw term for Deep

Brook, on the lower Ivlersey River near Milton, has 10 be one of the most significant
place-names along thc Mersey/AII;lins Corridor.

At the Queens County MuseUlll_ a

display showing Mi-kmaw place-names featured the lahd N'-/IUN-a-gllll-ook_ al lhe
mouth of Deep Brook where il enters the Mersey River, which was lranslated as the
"place of old lUllS, old camping place"

During the 2004 archaeological reeonU;lISSllUCe

survey of the lower i\krsey River (Sanders and Stewart 2007)_ ;1flif;lCts were surface
collected from the mouth of Deep Urook, which indicate this are;l has been occupied for
5,000107,000 years. The 1;1(,:t that this place-name was recorded inlhe 20'h Century and
yet relleels the long-term oceup;llion of this site ov('r several millennia is very signilic:uH
10ward establishing the long-term eultunLi cOnlinuity hetween the Kiskukt'll'{' 'I; '- '1I11k of
loday and the preceding Kejik(lll'{'k L '/1111; and Mil AI'S(//IIi S(/qiIH"k populations of the
('er;lmic and Archaic Periods in K('Wllkwilk
Although most of these aboriginld place-names arc 10Sl from modern maps of the
region. they serve as valuable indicators of the past importance oflhe i\krsey and Allains
I~ivers

to the Mi'kmaq. However, lasting evidence of a Mi-kmaw presence along lhe

cenlml lakes of the Mersey survives in the landscape around Kejimkujik Like through
place-names and family 1l<lIllCS such as Indian Point. Glode Point_ Glodr Island. Petcr
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Poinl. Jim Charles Point.

Ltl.~ie

Cove. Jeremy's U;ly, Big ;lnd Lillie Muise Isl;ll1ds, aud al

the head aud fOOl oflhe Lake Rossignol Reservoir at Indian Point (now /looded. off Lows
LlIl1ding). and Indian Gardens respeeti\c1y.
According to Mi'kmaw oral history. several of these f,Hnily 11<l1nes point to
inleraetionswith Frenehtraders illlheearlyse\enleenthce111ury.IIlChall1plaill'sjournal
from 1604. h... describes sailing into what is now Livcrpool Bay and arresling a certain
Caplaill Rossignol. whose namc lives on in the Lake Rossignol Rescnoir. for illegally fur
trading with the Mi'kmaq in the interior (Biggar et ill. 1971:237: Grant and Biggar
191Ia:229).
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I-Io\\("vcr. a Mi'kmaw version of this story also e,Xisls. whieh provides 1110re details aboul
this cvent, including Caplain Rossignol and his pany retuming to their ship in

ClI/llle.\

,liter trading for furs with the Mi'kmaq lip lite M"rsel' Ril'('r(Parker 1990:95). According
to former Bear River Chief Henry Pelers, IWO 01 ·· ... Rossignol·s sailors .. , escaped owr
the sides of th(" canocs. herorc being seized, and
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SW:llll

10 shore underwater to keep from

belllg sool...They \U'", back up rhcr to Kedgie [KeJlmkuJlk Lake] and married Ind13n
\\omen" (Parker 1990:95, brockcts mine). Chiefl'cters funhcr descnbcs that the MI'kmaq
"'ere allli\ ing on the islands around KejlmkuJik Lake, so the chler assIgned each of the
Frenchmen a point of land. Years later.

\\hcn

the l:.nghsh began trodmg furs with the

i\h'kmaq.they reahled there \\ere two namcs th.lt were flOt nall\e namcs. and thl:. I:. how
[Jim] Charles Point and Peter Point on KejimkuJlk Lake, and the familics that h\ed on
these points got their names (Parker
1990:95), A similar story may also l.'xbt

for Glode Point and the 1:lmily namc
Glodc (also Gload and Gloade). through
Ihe French n3rnc 'Claudc' (Christmas el
al. 1994:23: Myers 1973:6). The faci that
Henry I'eters \\as able to make dIrect
reference to Captam ROSSignol and hiS
cre\\ tro\ellmg up the i\kJ'Sl.'Y RI\l.'r to
trode \\llh the MI'lmaq flOl only llIdlcatcs
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The landscape analysIs of the

~lcrsey

Ganong's model ofpre-Contael site placcmem

Altams CorrIdor has only contradlctcd
In

one

re!>~l.

Se\eral oflhe major lottcs

along this canoe route are lIssoclated \\ith historic lind modcm Rcsene lands, unlike
Ganong's obsen'ation to the contrary in New I3rnns\\ick (I-Iamilton and Spray 1977:4).
The afea around Kejimkujik Lake, which features the family names listed above lIscd to
be the Fairy Lake Resen'e (ca 1835 - 1900), and has revealed several important preContact and early historic Mi'kmaw sites. including the simI.' pctroglyphs:11 Fairy Bay
(sec Figure 5.2.7). The modcm resene land of Belir RI\cr Rescn'es 6A and 613 along the
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Allains River arc within 500 - 1,500 III of the sites at the loot of Grand Lake and DUgWilY
Bridge respectively. On the Mersey River. lhe I'onhook Lake Reservc at the foot of whal
is now the Lake Rossignol Reservoir includes portions of the Indian Gardens Site
Complex. whieh has been consecutively (x:cupied since lhe Middle An:haic I'o.:riod (ca
7,lJOO -5,000 Ilr) by lhe Mil Alf.Wllli S(/qilt"l:'k. K<jikmn:k L '/llik and Ki.,Allkt'Il'('·k L '/Il1k
This also demonstrates the long-term continuily in the Mi'knl<lw setlklll('nt-landseape of
sOUlhwest Nova Scotia - K<'sp"kll'ilk

5,3-Sl'ull'llH'1l1 P:lltcrns
For simplicity, the majority of this analysis I'ill only allempt to discuss the
adaptive settlement strategies of Kejikmt'ek L '1IIIk/Middle-Llte Woodland Period (ea
2,000-450 I3P) populations in southwest Nova Scotia. The main re;tson for this being that
th(' majority of datable sites dir('ctly investigated by the UMARC Survey arc from this
period. Woodland Period sites arc also

predol1lin~mt

along the e('11Iral lakes and lower

portions of the Mersey River, as well as within lhe site imenlOry of southwest No\;!
Scotia. which allows for a wide range of comparisons. Additionally, the Middle-Lith:
Woodland

Period (ca 2,000-450

81») has been well documented

by predous

archaeologieul investigations in the region. which provides important context for
eXillllining the evidence of late pre-Contact scnlemcnt plltlelllS identilied by tlt(' UMARC
research (Erskine 1961. 1998; Myers 1973: Davis 19S6: Kristmanson 1992: Deal and
l31air 1991: Ferguson 2005: Sheldon 1988).
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FunhenllOre. thc objeclives of this thesis focus on pre-Coni act

us~'

of these

w'llerw'lys. and as sueh delving into the complex and dramatic shifts in Mi'kmaw society
lhat occurred following European Contact is beyond the scope of Ihis n:sc;tn:h tsee
Burley 19SI; Chrislianson 1979: Nash ,md MilicI' 1987). Finally. having reviewed all the
sill' records between Annapolis Royal and Liverpool. it h,IS become apparent that many of
the larger and more productive or e.'densivcly investigated Middle/Late Woodland Period
(ea 2,000-450 Ill') sites along the Merscy/Aliains

RiH~r

Corridor also feature Cunt,lct

Period (ea AD 1497.1(04). and Coloni,I1I'eriod (C,I 1(,04·IS67) anifaels. as well as 01(1.:1'
material from the preceding Early Woodland Period (ea 3.000-2.000 131'). ;md Archaic
Periods (ca 1'\.5(){)-3.000 IlP). and even possible Late Paleo·lndian (ca 10.000-8500 BI')
occupations along thc lower Mersey al 13aOe-13: llaDf-44. 69. 71. 75; ,tnd So:cond
Stillwater Falls. This p:l1tenl of eultur:11 succession indieales long-tcrm re-usc of thesc
sites. and penllilS eoncisc discussions focused on the Middle-Late Woodland I'eriod tu
,dso shed light on a broader time span.
Settlement p311erns esscl1\ially rcfh:et strategies used by a group of peol1k to
,lequire the resources they need to sun iw in a particular environmental selling. l3inford
describes two main strategies used by hUl11er.gatherers - for,lging and collecting (Binford
19tU). V()ra~ers frequently move their tamily unitlbandleommunily across short distances
to exploit resource patches ne,lr their residence camps. and typie.llly gather food daily.
CO{/i'C{OI'.I'

3re more sedentary .IS 3 group. and usc speeializcd t::lsk-groups 10 bring diverse

sets of resources to the people. often across long distances: thcy also h:l\e a gre:ncr
reliance on stored food reserves (Ames 2002; Binford 19S3. 1990: Kelly 191'\3. 19(2)
Both foragers and collectors exploit rcsourees ,tt
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frx:allask-sil".\'

(see

{U('(llin!l.\.

l3inford

1983) within:l fomging radius (half-day travel) from a I'csidl'lIIia/ l!aS('-C(//llp. ;lOd tl1l.'
processing of those resources t:lkes place at or near the base-c:llllp. However, in addition
10 using resources close lit hand. collectors also exploit speci/ic resources well rcmoved
from their main SC:lsonal base-camp.
Under a collector-based strategy. tlIsk-groups vemure out from a centwl basecamp to conduct specific acti\ Itles (resource aC(luisition and resourCl' monitoring) at
remote task-sites, while staying at a field-camp. which scrves as a base close to the
targeted resource for either a temporary or extended period of time. Th... task-group may
conduct preliminary processing of the resource (e.g., cleaning fish, prim,u)' reduction of
lithic blanks, prim:lry butchering) before retuming to thc main group ;It the base-camp
with both refined goods for consumption and infonnation about the obsened stallls of
other resources in the are:l (Ames 2002:3: Binford 1910:346; Kelly 19X3:29X-300). Even
if unsuccessful in their primary task. the observ,nions made by the task-group about
conditions in the local and remote environment en:lble the group as a whole 10 make
informed decisions about how to :lpproach future resource activities. including

II

hen 10

shift their focus from a resourec in decline to resources with greatcr producti\ ity or
economic value(Kelly 1983:299)
Originally. Binford (1983) classified the Mi'km;lq as cold-dill/all' (omgc!:I. based
on the early ethnohistoric record, which indic;lted frequent group mobility betwcen
summers spcm on the COllst and winters in the interior. and no appreciable reli;mec on
stored food (Binford 1983:352). Ilowe\er. he later argued th;lt groups who expluit aquatic
resources. and who ha\e perfected transportation t...chnologies (i.e.. watercraft) tend to
follow a cfJllecf/Jr-based stmtegy (Binford 1990:138). At European contact, the Mi'kmaq
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had a well-developed birch bark canoe technology including hunting, river, ocean-going
and w<lr canoes (Whitehead [9S0:31). The presence of numcrous coastal shell-midden
sites and fislHvcirs indil:ales Ihe Mi'kmaq exploited bulk aquatic food resources (Black
and Whitehead 1988: Lewis 2007), suggesting Ihey followed a eollector-b<lsed lifestylc,
and Ih;1I Binford's original concept of the Mi'kmaq as culd-dill/me {iJl"{/g('rs may not be
appropnale
The development of watercraft technology I:an cxpand lhe

r,ldiu~

<lnd inere<lse the

frequenl:y of d;lily foraging trips from a base-camp. and I:llll fal:ilitate the tTimsportalion 01
grcater and bulkier resources than is possible by pedcslrian hunler-gatherers (Ames

2002:35,3739). As sIKh, Ames suggests when aqllalic !l1II1/('r-gmhl'I'('I'S make longdistancl: lask forays for specific rcsourl:es, this coltcl:tor-based <ldaptalion is less
recognizable 1Irdllu:ologiC<llIy bccalLSC the increased cargo caplll:ity and emdency of
wutcrcraft reduces the need to conduct primary processing ;It field-camps before transport
bllck to the main residence (Ames 2002:40-43). Instead. resources arc more frequelltly
transported in bulk to the main base-camp for procl'ssillg by the group, and nl,ly relk't in
thc llr,h,leological record whal appears as

,I

more foragcr-bused str,ltegy tAmes

2002:40,42-43). However. ,lqulIlie hunter-gatherers arc not as residentially mobile as
lerrestrial-based hunter-gatherers because of the rich. diverse, ,md predictable nature of
resources provided by the marine cnvironment, and they lend to havc food storage
pflletil:es. suggesting a morc eolleelor-based lifestyle (Ames 2002:43-44: Binford

1990:137; Kelly 1983:289.292.300-301).
Although decreased reliance on field-c,lmps may suggest a foraging str;1Iegy in the
llrchacological record, if walcreral1 simply allow aquatic humer-gatherers to 'by-pass' the
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usc of t1cld-eaml)S during a remote !<Isk ,lCtivity, while still maintaining. a eemral
residence camp and practicing bulk food preservation to a certain degree, limn perhaps
aquatic hUllter-gathen::rs arc best described as //Iodijied co/fcc/On;. As such, aquatic
hunter-gatherers, including the Mi'kmaq, seem to dissolve the rigid definitions of
foragers and collectors as proposed by Binford (1983)
Ilowever. to add further complexity to interpreting settlement pauems of aquatic
hunter~gatherers,

evcn though lhese groups may have by-passed and reduced their need
sites would still he neecssal)' for exploiting

terre~lrial

resources not closely associaled wilh ll<lvigablc waterways, or for acqUIring

re~ources

for field-camps,

field~camp

beyond the foraging radius (half day C,1I10C travel) of the base-camp. As such, tield-camp
sites should still be recognizable in the archaeological record. In the case oflhe Mi'kmaq,
field C,lInps 1I'0uid he necessal)' to supporting terrestrial tasks such as large game hunting,
which would require butchering bcfore transport. ,llld acquIring non-local lithic materials
Interpreting ancient cultures and defining their 'typical behavior' in .. 'typical
year' (despite the fact neither of lhese constructs exist in the real world) baso:d nn the
incomplete fragments of the archaeological ro:cord. and then applying these 'observable
pallems' across many hundreds of years and dozens of gcner,llions certainly has its
limit'llions. Seukillent and subsistence panerns therefore must

oc

viewed only as

generalizcd observations about the P'ISt. which have been imposed by archaeologists in
the prcscllt. To have value. these modcls must therefore allempt to provide descriptive
detail. yet be tlexible enough to aceommo<ble til(' numerous individual ;md cirC\Jm~ta11lial
variables and outliers that oceur in the archaeological record as a result of persolml.
culluml. and el1virollmcnl<ll factors. Archaeologicalmodcls aro: not all encompassing or
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absolUI(' pall('OlS of lmchtlonal beh:n lOr and lll111cb('l. but lh('y all('lllpl 10 ponm) a
generahzed annual sUI"\I\al Slrategy for a panicular cuhur.d group. \\hich IS rdll'Cled
o\('rapt'riodoft1lll('.
In c..ammmg the archa('ologieal fe{"ord of soulh\\('st I\o\a Scolla lhe a\allabk
archacological e\ idellCC :.l'Cms 10 suppon an aqu:lltcally 3dapled. gencral!) colleclorba~ed

s('ltkmelll S}SI('m for lhe Ktjiktll.d. L '/Il1k of the Ilhddl('·Late Woodland renod (C;l

2.000-450 BP). Uo\\e\er. the lack of eXlensi\e
sile~

sub~urf:tcc IrIle~llg:ttion

at

mO~1

;llong the Mersey/AII:lins Corridor means further Ilork IS needed to help

of lhe

di~tlllgUl~h

interior base·eamps from tkld-eamps. as well as provide stronger e\·idenee ior bulk food
slorage by the pre-Contact popuhltions of K('I"PII~"It'i/~ (sec BI:lek and Whitehead 19SX) In
this analysis. bas('-camps and field-camps ar(' u:.ually dl:.llIlgulshed. but eol1ccll\eI) Illay
be referred 10 a:.

rcsid('ncc-camp~.

5.4 - 5('III('m('nt & 5uhsist('nc(' Anal~'sis
Ac!1hS

the \lcrsey Allams Comdor. 1\lIddlc-Lalc \\ oodland Penod (ca 2.000-150

BP) Mi"km:l\\ resld('ncc-camps lend 10 be siluatl"d at the Illlerfaee bcl\\CCn !>Cleral
aquatic ceo-zone:. (on·-:.hore m.arine. Ill-shore marine. eSlu:lry. mer. 1;lke_ lflbutar). and
terreslrtal CCO-Lone:. (lldal. m.arsh. meadO\I. hardllood sofl\\ood forest. bog. barren).
II hich cn;lbled llIulllple resources in dificrent en\ ironment:. to be monitored and exploited
with the Ieasl amount ofeol11lllullily movemcnt. (Dalis 19X6: Nash e[ a1. 1991: LCllis
2007). Thc eenlm!ized p!accmclll of encampments by the l1atile populatioll (aquaticbased hun[('r-gath('rers) in:1I1 ('11\ Ironment with changing and une\en resourcc a\ :l1lablllly
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is charactcristie of a collcctor-based survival strategy (Ames 2002; l3inford 191:;3. 1990:
Kelly 1983).
Along Ihe UMARC and throughout southwest Nova Scotia. sites have becn
idcntifi('d straddling multiple aquatic eco-zon('s, such as the transition from sail to
freshwaler lit the head-of-tiM on thc Allains River (UeDi-07. BeDi-12. IkDi-15). or the
~hift

from open water lakes to flowing rivers and tributaries ncar the foot of Grand Lake

(BdDi-OI. BdDi-09). and along the
'\/('1".\/;'.1'

Ril"/;'I"

SllIdl'

Ali~/iml Lake.\' SimiI' Rcgiall

(13dDi-07) and UPPI'I'

R('gil)// (13dlJh-03. 13cDh-24). The- centralized placcmelll of sit('s at

the interface betwe-en aquatic and terreslrial zones in the surrounding resource lin'::! on
both the Allains River and Mersey Ri\er represents a div('rsified subsistence stralegy
(Davis 1986; Lewis 2007). This site distribution mirrors a similar slr<ltegie site plaCC11lenl
r('cognizable at other siles in southwcst Nova Scotia such as the Gllspere:lu River. \\hieh
features the Melanson Site (BgDb-07). at the head-of-tide. ,md several s;t('s at the fOOl of
Gasp('rcau Lake in Kings County. Additionally. many of these sites ar(' in dose proximity
10 the confluence of navigable radiating tributaries. which open lip third or fourth
dimensions 10 the rather line,lr (up/down-stream) resource area of the

Uppcr

1-.krsey/AlIains River Corridor
The unfortunate reality of strategic centralized SClllcm('nl. as Ganong points oul. is
that "many of the most important campsites arc now covered by [modem] villages or
!Owns" (Hamilton and Spray 1977:3 [brackets mine]). ,"liddle-LaiC Woodl,md Period (ea
2.000-450 BP) lilhic and ceramic artifacts have been recovcred from either end of thc
Mers('y/AlInins eanoc route. including the earthworks at Fort Anne N,ltiolwll-li~toric Site
in Annapolis Roynl (Duggan 2003). and around Livcfj}(){)] Bay (13'lD..:-06, 07). Latc
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Archaic (ea 5,000-3,500 131') gouges :md sharks teeth (possibly fossili/cd?) h3VC also
becn collected from the old school grounds in Liverpool and arc on display;11 the Queens
County Museum. Funheonore. 31 Dugway I3ridge in Lequillc and at the village of
MiU(lrd on the Mersey (the head-of-tide on both rivers). signifieam Colonial Period (AD
1604-1867)

illld

latcr

Post-Confederation

(AD

I867.presenl)

Euro-Canadiim

de\'elopmeills such as mills. dams. bridges. and buildings havc sigllifieal1\ly disturbed or
buried any siles located in these areas. beginning in 1607 alld 1760 respectively
(Llwrencc 2002:123: Sheppard 2001:xiii). Evidence of pre-ConIact occup;llion has been
recovered ilround Dugway Bridge (l3eDi-07, -12, -15). bulno siles have been recorded at
lhe filllS in the village of Milford. However. Mi'kmaw place-names do exist for lhe
historic head-of-lide area on lhe Merscy Rivcr at Milton GeJ}cK Ki.I·11II Goipegc); means
"narrows, at the falls",

POI/Tm/Ol'

Slreel remains, although its meaning is unknown. and

just 2 km downstfCam from Milton at whal is now PitK' Grovc Park the name Kehek
actually refers to the

head-ol~tide

(sec Table 5..?).I\'liddlc Archaic through to post-Contact

material has been reeO\ered al siles between 0.5 and 25 km above Milton. including ;It
the original mouth of Deep I3rook/Cowie Falls (BiIDe-33. -34), where sitcs feautring
evidence of long-term. repeal occupation since the Middle Archaic I'eriad (e;1 7.0005,000131'). have been identified which correspond with the Mi'kmaw plaee-mltlle for this
area tlleanmg 'place of old hUls. old camping place" (sec TaMe 5..? above. Hnd Apl)('lI(lix
8).

Sevef;11 rivcrs in Kc.lpllkll'ilk feature major interior eneampmcnts ilt the tOOl of the
PilI/hook (first lake heading upstream on a river) ~uggcSllllg this river feature is also an

imponant 'central place'. likely as seasonal interior biISC-Ci1l11p. Examples from southwest
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Nov:l Seolia include lhe I\krsey River (Indian Gardens COI11IJlex). lhe Allaills River
(Grand Lake Dam. Lambs L..ke 13rook). lhe Medway River (Greenticld. al fOOl of
Pr)llluwk Lake). the Gaspereau River

(Ga~pereau

Lake Complex). and presumably lhe

L<lhav.: River ,IS welL based on the presencc of "Eel Weir 1'001" and "Indian Brook" near
tile fOOl of Wenll.eWS Like. II is also imeresting to nOlC lhat mOSI of these siles feature
more than 5.000 years of repc,lt use and in the case of Gaspereau Lake.

perh~lps

as much

as 10.000 year.; of oecupalion (Layboh 1999; Murphy 1998:46.101). Unlor1ullatc1y. m;llly
of lhese imponam i1Jlerior siles have becn signilicalllly diSlLlrbed by hydro-dams.
road/bridgc conslruction. and sett!eme1J1.
Although distinction between base-camps and field-camps is not

ah\ay~

clear.

panicularly ,Iner only Phase I survey-level of invesligalions. residence sites can bc
recognized in lhe ,lrch;lcologieal record by the presenc.: of ceramics. POllery represcnls
evidence of a sile h;lvillg bccn a local point of relative penlJ<llIencc. for either a brief or
eXlended period oflimc. Poltery was used in loCK! preparation. which

W;IS

carried OUI by Mi'kmaw womell (Bi,lrd 1898: 77; Deny 1908:422-423;

a re~idence lask

Robcrt~on

1969:9.

12; Rice 1987:184: Ricker 1998:23; Upton 1979:5-6). and they lypically arc re~ponsiblc
for lhe

m~IllUf~lcture

of functional pollery ill hunler-gathcrer socielies (Vincenlelli 2003)

Therefore. pOllery found along tile Merscy/Allains Corridor serves as an indicator of the
presellee of 1I'011)en. Mi'kmaw pollery is fairly brillle. and would have restricted
pedestrian mobilily (including ponaging) duc to its weighl and clumsiness. especi,llly if
the I'essel is very I;lrgc. full. or it is necessary 10 tr'lnsport muhil1lc pols. The echnogr;lllhic
record indieales lhat large wooden keulcs were len at major se;lsol1al c;llnpSiles lor later
usc (Whitehead and McGee 19S3:(5). If ecrnmie pols. likc wooden kcuks. were not
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frequenlly carried from C,IIl1p to camp. but were left behind or {'ached at a sileo as is
suggested by Deal. Morton and Foulkes (1991:176). then the caching of these vessels
would have been done wilh thc intention of retuming 10 lhe sill' to usc the pOlS again in
lhe fulure. Addition"lly. women are limited in their mobility nol only bc(ausc of lheir
pOllery. but also by lhe addilional gcnder specific tasks of food preparation and looking
aftcr (hildren and the e1dcrly (Ricker 1995:2J). As such. the presence of pOllery al pre·
Contact sites relleets the rclalive permanencc or import,l!lce of a camp as a cCl11ml place.
and represents e"idence ora residential site. eilher asa large base-c;lI11p. or sl1lalkr tield(amp.
For this analysis. siles thai have not produced pollery but whidl fcatur<.' artif;lc!s
associ;lled wilh lhe Middlc-Late Woodl,md !'<.'riod (ca 2.000-450 UP). SUdl as comernotched. or small side-notched bif'l(es. and chert Iithics characterislic of the Ktjik(lll"/'k
L '/llIk occupations during the laiC pre-Conl;tct period (sce C/Wph'I" -1././,3). h;I\'<.' h<.'<.'11

classified as

I{/.I'k-.~ile.l'.

Task-siles n:pn:sellt are"s where specialized a(livities w<.'re carried

out (weir fishing. lithic reduclion. kill sit<.'s. primary bUldl<.'ring). whereas base-camps and
field-camps arc the residence areaslhal supported thosctask-adivilies.
The abscn(e ofsubsurt:1(c lesting at many sites along lhe Mersey/AlI<lins Corridor
has limiled lhe recovery of pOllery. Undoubtedly. many of lhe 1;lrger lithic scallers along
lhe r....1crsey and Allains Riv("rs thaI have nOl yel produced pOllery. and which have been
dassified as task-sit("s by this sludy. arc also residence-camps. Howe\'er. for the purpos<.'s
of this analysis. non-pollery lithic sill'S from lhe Mersey/AlIains Corridor thaI arc outside
the UMARC study area and whi(h arc lypically poorly reponed on. and \\ith which I am
Icssfamiliar.areatlhislimc:tlleonsideredlllsk-sitcs
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Despite the absencc of poltery. McKibbin's [leach (BdDi-07) fruI1l1he UMARC
has been classified as a residence-camp based on persunal familiarily with the sile.

a~

well as the prominence ofilS location at the head of Fisher Lake. on McKibbin's Beach.
and Ihe fact it was the largest site identified during the 2006 survcy. Although pOllery has
yet to be rccovercd from this sile. its simililrity to other potlery prodlK'ing base/lkldcamps along the UMARC and in KNP/NHS warrant its inclusion in this ;u1<tlysis ,IS ,I
residence site. and notasa task-site
Within the Mersey and Allains drainages thirty-seven

~!liddlc-Late

I'eriod (l:il 2.000-450 Ill') sites have produced pottery (sce Appcndix A

Woodland

He.,idcl/("(' Sil"\").

inl:luding four along the UMARC (Vidito - lleDi-07; Grand Lake Dam - HdDi-OJ:
Stedll1,Ill's Be,lch - BdDh-02; Big Rivcr Runs· BdDh-OJ). and generally ,Ippear to
rl:present moderate 10 large sized sites. both in area and artifact assemblagl:. This ;L1so
supports thl:ir rok as important l:ell1ralized habitation areas (basc-l:amps or

ficld-l:alllp.~)

Along the interior of the Mersey ,md AlLains Rivers. thcse sitcs arc usuillly ildj,lcent to
rapids. or located ill sand beadles on lilkes. and arc frequcntly associaled \\ ith brilndling
Iribul;lries of the
~ite

riH~r

system. All ofthcse landscape Icalures correspond with Ganong's

location criteria disl:ussed above in Chap/c/' 5.1 and 5.3 (Hamilton and Spray 1977:3-

4). Additionally. Ihcsl: pOlll:T)' base-c,ullpS or ticld-eamps arc usually in close proximity
to othcr al:tivily areas or task-sites. such as lithic raw-material quarril:s. lilhil: reduction
workshops. and fishing stations/weirs.
Fony-eighl non-pottery. lilsk-sites fealuring Middle-LaiC Woodland Period (C,I
2.000-450 BPl lithic material have been identified ,1101lg Ihe Mersey/AlIilins Corridor.
between Annapolis Royal and LivcrpooL as well as ,II k,lst forty-eight SlOne fish-wcirs.
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ahhou~h

due to the

ehallen~es

of datin~ ~tone weir feature. it is unclear which structures

l1l<ly or milY 1101 have been active

durin~

the Middle-Latc \Voodhllld I'eriod (ca 2.000-450

Ill') (sec Appelldix A)

Figure 5.4.1: Hunl'f"J party al -e.g Sandy Boach-on BooI Lake in 1922. ";"w nortl>oast Many 01 the smaller lithic sites
alor>gtl>o UMARC.lOChid'f"JtheBoolLBI<o SII<l(&JD,-06). would ha .... ""'rved as IfImPO'arystoppillgpoKltsalor>g the
fOUre ImagfJ SOUrcl/; Nova SCOll8 Muwum 1912.

In addition to their primary function as residcnccs or task-sites. most uf the sites
along the Mersey/Allains Corridor probably served

<IS

rest-stops. or overnight Iravel-

camps for messengers and traders moving more rapidly through the interior. This \\ould
include the smaller liThic sites along the UMARC (Baillie Lake Brook - BdDi-04:
Springhill Mud Lake BdDi-05: Upper Dukcshirc·s Falls - I3I:Dh-2]). and in KNPfNIlS.
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especially lhose associated wilh porl<lgc trails (I3('Oh-02. \0.2].25; BbOh-04. 05. 11. 12:
BbDi-01. 02. 0]). The Mill Falls site (lkOh-25) in Ihe Park

S/I/{~I"

Region Illay have :llso

served ,tS a task-site for tlshing aclivilies associated with Mill Falls, as \\'ell as a resting
StOp for pre-ConlaCt aboriginal canoeisls portaging around the slate-ledge mpids. Oespile
i111ensive testing. and an ideal location ncar ,I sandy beach with a spring fed creek. lhe
13001 Lake site (13dOi-06) in Ihe MiljiJrd LaA<,s

S/l/(~r

Ht'.doll only produced a 1\\enty'

eighl qUilrlZ !lakes. suggesling Ihis is also only a briefly ocl:upied travel camp. although
hislOril:ally il was used during aUlllmn for moose hunting (Figure 5.-1_1)
In sume cases the ,lrtifaCIS Ihemselves speak 10 the :Ktivities that were ('arried out
at Ihe sile, such as the scrapers found atlhe Meuse site (lJdOi-08) :tl Gfimd Lake Flowage

which may be related to hide prol:essing. or the isolated bifal:e atlhe Ml:Ginis sile (13dDi.
10) on Grand Lake which may havc been related 10 hunting a('livities or:l kill-site
Although no ceramics were found ,It Lo\\er Dukeshire's Falls (lkDh-:24) at the
head of I-larry Lake, this site probably functioned similar 10 olher pottery-producing
baselfield-camps such as Big River Runs (BdDh-O]). which is 10l:ated further upstream al
the head of Kempton Lake. Both sites feature densc lilhie scallers. IOC,tled at the foot of a
portagc trail. where a set ofrapitls enwr iI small lake. and both ,Ire in close proximity to a
major tributary (UdDh-O] is ne,lr the Allison/Rocky Lake branch oflhe Mersey: lJeDh-24
is across I-larry Like from the mouth oflhe Liverpool River - another northern branch of
the upper Mersey). Lower Dukeshire's Falls may also feature

it

badly damaged ·f)pe.J

stone weir. The absellee ofpouery at Lower Dukeshire's Falls may suggest this W,IS a Mil
Alt'.,wlli

Sm/iwc"k/Archaic Period site_ This is supported by the presence of an adze

preform matching similar lools found by

,I locill collector al an unrecorded site al Second

Stillwater Falls on lhe lower Mersey River (Dexter 2006: see Figure -1.-1.7). The Second
Stillwaler Falls site produced Ivliddlc-Llte Archaic (ca 7.000-J.OOO LW) material. which
suggests lhc Lower Dukeshirc's Falls site may aClually be a pre-Ceramic Period (+3.000
BI')b'lscllield-camp.
Sixteen of lhe pottery baselfield-eamps and twenty-nine of the non-pollery

la~k

sites throughoul lhe Mersey/Albins Corridor arc within I kill of a stone fish-weir (see
Appel/l/ix A). indicating the function of these sites was probably closely lied 10 lhe
harvesting and processing of aquatic resources. MOSI of these weirs arc Type 4 eel weirs
No "(I'f)e I pre-Contact fish weirs have been idenlified in Nova Scotia because of
poor preserv.nion and the frilgilc org,mic nature of this type of weir's wooden
construction malerials (Grimt and Biggar 191Ib:286-287: Lewis 2007:11. 27-2K 3K 40.
59) However. they were likely used throughout much of the Maritime region \\herevcr
there was suffieienl tidal range 10 trap fish. such as herring. gaspereau. 111'lckercl. striped
bass. or salmon. during a slack tide (sec Figure 4.5.1). Presumably fence-stake weirs
would hm e been used and mainwined throughout l11uch of thc year, perhaps by semipcrmanent or less 1l10bik residents such as the eldcrly or adokscents who resided at the
largerbase-ca111Ps nearthc river mouths or head-of-tide area
The Dugway Bridge Weir (l3eDi-07) at the

head-ot~tide

on the AlI'lins River is the

only T.lpe] weir along the Mersey/AII,lins Corridor (sec Figure -1.5.]). No corro.:sponding
(I'l)e] weirs have y'" been identified on .11 the

he:ld-ol~tide

011 the Mersey River

V'lri'lbility in T)pe J weirs was noled following 11 closer revicw of lhe site record
forms frol11 the 2004 NSPI Lower Mersey River Reconnaiss,mce Survey (Sanders and
Slewan 2007) (sec Figul"e 5.4.2). In addition 10 the up- or downstream U-shaped "(I'pe J
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\ICirS (BaDf-03. 76. 77. 83, 84 - sec figure 5.4.!a) dC1>Cnbcd by Lc\\is (1007), othcr
fonns ha\c been idenllfied. lllCluding linear SlruclUl\.'S (Figure 5.4.!h) for dippmg or
spearing fish (BaDc-38: BaDf-55). and comple>; "Clr

~lruclurcs (BaDf-11.

51. 85. 88. 89.

90. 91 - Fig/Ire 5.4.!c). The complex weir SlrucluR."S fealUrc bolh up and downSlream
c1cmenIS. either as a rcsult of sc\ eral building episodes. or represcntmg "cin; desIgned
for ha.... esling muhiplc SpeclCS (bolh up- and dO\lnslrcam migration) from a Mngle
local ion. On the l\1erscy Rher. Ihesc \ariations on Type J \Icirs ,m: found ocI\\cen lhe
hcad-of-tide al Milton and the foot of the Ponhook L:tkc:l1 Indian Gardens. suggesling lhe
geographic distribution of Ihese weirs may be sumewhat wider lhan "just above the head·
of-tidc". as described by Lewis (2007:41. 48. 60). ahhough lhey still appear 10 be
confined 10 the "10\\ er ri\ er" as he suggests. downslre:un of the POll/wok.

FIgu,. "4.2: V....-y ... T)'PII3wen-'onglhe I.bwy~. (1l/-lNit#Jped ~ ' " _BaDf.<JJ, (8) - UIe.t<
_brnatIon&Dt~.utendlfrom~.,llIIttol¥peoootfoJt:/CJ_~r_~bolII",-.>d
_~&Dt·go."fIhI4&1Df.fR"MIl.. baclo:pooln:l PIoc*M~oICRItIGroCJp

ISO

ThrougholJl lhe Mcrsey River sill's h,lve been idenlified fealuring successive
eulluTil1 occup,llions extending from the Middle-Late Archaic Periods (ca 7.000-3.000
131'). and in sOl1le cases Late I'aleo-lndian Period (ca 10.OOO-lS.500 131'). through 10 the
post-COlllacl period (sec ApPCIIllix lJ). Mon:than half(15/27 - sce APPcl/dix lJ) oflhese
sites arc within I km of a stone fish-weir. This rel,Hive sep,lr<ltion from lhc wcir may bc
explained by the overwhelming smell of decomposing lish that

C,Ul

be associaled Ilith

weir-fishing stations and fish-processing sites (Lewis 2007:52). Thi: repeat oceup<1tioll of
habitation sites associaled with weir<; over sc\'eral millcnnia. suggesls earlier occupallls of
lhcse siles also sell led in lhese .lTI:as because of lhe good fishing. 1l<1I1icularly lhe aUlumn
eel nm and may have buill and maimained Ihese weirs for lhousands of years. This
rellresems important evidence that pre-Woodhllld. and Kejikmfek L

'1/1I~/Woodland

Period

popul'l1ions. as lIell as Ki.l'k/lkt'\l'c"k L '//Ilk/posl-Contact Mi'kmaq in southwesl No\a
Scotia followed similar interior·orienled ,l\llumn subsistence and mobility patients
focused on the eel fishery (Nash 1980:35-36: Nash and Miller 191':7:50.52)
In lhe arehaeologic,11 record of south\lesl Nova Scoli:!. fish-weirs designed to
intercept large quantities of migratory tish. and coastal shcll-mid(kns indicale mass
colleclion of food. partieul,lrly aqualic resources. did occur: howeler. lhere is only
limited physical evidence of bulk food storage (lliack and Whitehead 19S5: Lewis 2007)
Lewis reports lhal fish-weirs arc often ,Issociated Wilh circular pits (I-3m \\ide). which
:Ire lined with coarse sand or gnwel :lI1d may include a hearth feature. for smoking the
tish. or lor dc-sliming ecls (sec Figllrc 4.5.5) (Lewis 2007:47). In the early 1900s. I3ritish
author and sportsman George N. Tricoche reeordcd the prep,lration of ecls in Cape
I3reton. "Eels arc dumped into a hote at the bollom of \\ hich arc very hoI a~hes. There
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they disgorge their slime. after which tbey may be smoked like any other fish ... A \\ide
but ralher shallow hole is dug ... and filled with very hot embers from birch wood." A
lattice of green limbs is then built over the embers. on which the eels arc laid. and arc
tended for a week or more (Il;lrker 1995: 101). Limited ethnohiSlOric c\ idcnce SUppOrlS
the prescrvation of bulk food through refen:nees of smoking mcat and fish (Black and
Whitehead

Ins: Christianson

1979:105.112; Hoffman

1955:193-195;

Le Clerq

1910:110.119; Ricker 1998:19; Robertson 1969:7: Rostlund 1952:139.301: Thwailcs
1959:\'3. 101. 107: Whiteh('ad and McGee 19S3:12). in addition to othcr food sloring
t('chniqu('s. including using skin bladders 10 store moose. caribou (and probably bC:lr)
grease. and se<ll oil (Christi<lnson 1979:104-5.112: Hoffman 1955:193-5: Le Cicrq
1910: 118: Thwaites 1959:v3. 79). and suspcnding meat in sacks covered by bark in high
lrce br:ulches (Christi.mson 1979:104; Hoffman 1955: 193-5: Thwaites 1959:v3. 107).
Erskine indil:<ltes. "lires for smoking meat or Iish are said to have becn long and
n<lrrow.'· (1960:350). Several sites in southwest NOV<l Scotia feature linear smoking
hearths (Serendipity - BbDh-16: Shelbume River 9 - BbDh-33: Timber Island Brook I &
2 - AIDf-14). Sl11all and medium sized pit fealllres (Bear River

BdDk-OI). or

~lone

lined roasting pits (White Beach site. on Kcjimkujik LIke - IkDh-06). which may have
played a role in food preservation and stor,lge practices (Christi<lnson 1986a. 19S6b;
Erskine 1995:76: Ferguson 2005:25.27). UnfOrlun'llely. physical evidence of activities
such as smoking and drying fish and game arc nol phlinly obvious in lhc <lrehaeological
record (l31ack and Whitehead 19S8:22-3: Burley 1983:161: Spiess. Bourque and Cox
191'0:104). However. the thick blaek soil at Eel Weir 6 (l3bDh-06) in KNl'fNI-tS may
largely be <l product of the oily residue resulting from smoking of eels. which appears to

llQ

h:1\ e been lhe major focus of aellv;tlcs al lhls site since at least lhe Lale-Tcmlmal ArchaIC
Pcnod (ca 5,000-3,000 BI»

(Fcr~uson

2005:25: M)en. 1973:58). The lack of in-dcpth

exca\ation and reporting of silcs in south"esl No\a ScotIa has limited our ablhty to
reconstruct the past, and furthennorc, poor orgalllc prt."$CI"\'allon at most sucs has eroded
nearly alllr3ce orlhe orgallle materials Ihal "ould ha\e pla)ed a major role in tmdlllOllal
food slomge pmclices (i.e.: baskets and cOlllainers made from wood, bark, skins, or planl

fibres).

B
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Despite the raci Ihal lempomry SlruClUres such lIS smokmg-drying mel:> and
perhaps panlry houses may not be plainly obvious in the archaeological record. Ihelr u:.e
by the Mi'kmaq has been documented in the ethnohisloric record (Ricker 1998:23). The
identification of such features as linear hearths, sloragclroasting pits, shell-middens, and
organic-rich soil al archat.'Ological silcs, suggesl the fo,'li'knmq and their pre-Coll1HCI
anceslors carried oul food preservation activities, al leasl to a certam extt.'T1t (Ulack and
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Whitehead \988; Burley 1983:[(2). Since bulk food harvesting and slorage signifieamly
ro.:strict residenti,ll/group mobility. Ihis further supports evi(knec presCl11ed above
indicating the K()ikml'ek L ·/llIk of Ihe Middle-Lute Woodland Period (ca 2.000-450 UP)
followed a collector-based survival str:l1egy.
As aquatic hUllIer-gatherers following a watercran-adapted. collector-b,lsed
settlement strategy. lhe Kcjikall·ek L ·/llIk of the Middle-Late Woodland Period (ca 2.000450 Ill') in southwest Nova SCalia appear to have orgamzcd their seasonal mo\emenlS
around Ihe rich diversity of aquatic food resources '1\'ailable 10 them. panieularly species
th,lt follow predictable annual cycles and migration patterns. The major fish migr:lIions in
the region im:lude Americ,1tl smelt
(A/o.1'lI fJ.,·c/u/O/(//"ClIgIIS) [April -

(o.'"II1CI"/I.~

lIIunl,,\") IMarch - April]. alewifclgaspereau

May]. Atlantic salmon (S(//II/O sa/ar) and Atl,lIllie

Slurgeon (AcipclI.I'cr oXl"I'It.l'l/dllls o.l"yl"il/dl/ls) [May - June. and September
mackerel (S('/lIlIhc/· .\"("olllhl"lls) IJlHle -

Ol:tuber].

July]. American eel (AJlguifla m.'/I"(//II)

[September - October]. and tomcod (l\ficl"Og{/dll~ /Ulllmd) [Del:embcr] (Christi:lnson
1979: NOV,l Scolia Dcpartment of Fisherics and Aquaculture [NSDI'Aj 2007). Species
such as Allamie cod (Cadl/s

11101'111/(/)

and haddock

(Me!wwgr{/I/IIIIUS 1I('glc!i/III.I')

also arc

available along in-shore coastal walers during Ihc sumlller. ,md striped bass arc available
at this time of year in estuary waters (Department of Fisherics and Oceans Canada 2008:
NSDI'A 2007: Lewis 2007:49)
These species must annually ('mer environmental boundary zones (tidal shallows.
or fresh/s'lllw'll('r). or p,ISS through narrow channels wher(' the lish arc concentrated and
vulrwrable. and wh('re Ilwy can be (,:lsily and efficiently exploited through wl.'ir
technology (Davis 1986:xiv: Lewis 2007: 12-14.17.39.48: Rostalund 1952: 102). Ilowe\er.

since weirs do nollend lhemselves. ilnd lhe fish lhey IraI' run lor several weeks. il would
be necessary lor lhe t\'\i'kmaq 10 sel up habilalions (base-e,mlps or licld-e:Lrllps) ne;lr

lhese fishing Sial ions 10 monitor and process lhe harvesled tish. alld suppkl1l<.'nl thesl.'
aclivilies by exploiting other land-based resources also available in lhe boun(bry
terreslrial environmenl around the sile (Lewis 2007:9-10). Therefore. siles associaled with
weirs provide ;m opponunily 10 define the seasonal O(;(;up:llion of a site. based 011 which
tish species lhe w('irs larg(,led
In Lewis' model. lhree of the lour types of WClrs hc has identified f<:aturl.'

<l

saltwaler or nl.'ar-coastal orienlalion (7\1)(' / - ,illal fenee-swke weirs: 7:lpl' 2 - ('sluaryhe<ld. up-str(',1Il1 weirs: T,wC' J - U-shaped. pcn-weirs above the he;rd-of-lide), Weirs
located in lhese lhre(' ;lquatie-Zolws could all be operaled by sm<lll lask-groups working
from :1 singk siralegic<llly pl:lt('d cenlral base-camp located ncar lhe head-of-tido: on a

Using Lewis' (2007) weir typology model. Ihis places lhe f\'liddle-Lall' Woodl:1I1d
Period Kejiko\l'ek L '1I1Ik on the lower fr('shwater and eslwllY pori ions of riwr

~y~k'rns

during the spring and early summer. where T,11JC' I. T,q)(' 2. and 7)pe J weirs would hav('
becn construeled for dipping. spearing. and lrapping fish. Lewis believes lhese lypes of
weirs along lhe low('r s('cliollS of rivers largeled species like gaspereau. salmon and
sturgeon because it W;lS advanlag('OtlS 10 inlereepl these species while lhey \\('re most
eoneentTilled in lhe main ri\'('r. and before they e.~pcnded "aluable fal reserves during
lheir upSlre;1ll1 spawning migralion (Lewis 2007:60).

Rell1embo:ring lhal the Mi'kmaq

were using canoes. lhe relalive c1os(' proximity of these freshwaler weir sites ;md their
associaled field-camps 10 the larger base-encampmenls at the head-of-lide
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are~r.

O:rl;rbkd

othcr springlsummer se:lsOI131 resources on the coast and in river estu;tries, such as
migr'lting .md nesting w;ltcrfowL to also be exploited by other task-groups who also
operated from the same head-of-tide residenti;ll b.lse-camp (Christianson 1979:103-104).
In addition 10 fish. migmlOry birds such as the passenger pigeon (f:c/opi.\"!<'s
lJIi~r(l/orill.\').

Great auk (Pill}!,uil/lI.\' imp(,//IIis). Canada goose (Bml/w nll/(/{kll.\i.l"). and

various spcl:ies of ducks would ha\c provided important varidy in the seasonal dk-t
between spring ilnd fall. especi<llly in the ilvailnbility of eggs during the e;lrly summer
nesting period. These spel:ies often l:ongregate at estuaries. tidal marshes, :Iud wetlands
along the l:oasl. which would h.lve been easily acccssible from the base-camp residen..:es
nC:lr the

head-ot~tide

on mallY of the m'ljor rivers in southwcst Nova Semia

In the faiL sel1lemell1 pal1ems seem to shift further inland for the eel nm, possibly
centred around interior base-e;ullps located at the fOOl of

1~()lIfl(J()k

lakes (tirst major lake

on a river). However. the autumn eel hnrvest may also represent a time of more dispersed
population density, based on the numerous Type 4 (downstn:<llll. V-shaped) wcirs. tasksites. and supportive field-camps represented throughout the Mersey system
Al1hough gamc animals would have been humed throughout the year. both by
design and opportunistically. having nlready eSlilblished themselves in the interior for ttl\:

1;111 eel h:ln'est en<lbled nboriginal hunters to etTiciently t:lke advantage of the fall rut tor
animals like moose. caribou, .llld white-tailed deer later in October and November
(Christinnson 1979). As such. interior poncry sites associated with weirs such as the
Grand Lnke Dnm site (lJdDi-O I) atthc foot of Grand Lake probably served as an ;lutuilln
base-camp for both eel fishing 3.nd for hunting large game 'lIlill1als. On the upper Mersey
River. pottery-sitcs not assodated with weirs. such as Stedl11nn's Ueaeh (BdDh-02) and
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lJig River Runs (BdDh-03), as Ilell as large Iithic!beaeh siles like McKibbin's Beach
(BdDi-07) on Fisher Lake probably functioned as autumn interior hunting task-camps.
Evidence for Kejiki/u'c'k L '/llIk wintcr mhlptations during th... Middle-Lne
Woodland Period (ca 2.000-450 BP) arc not so easily deiined. Ethnohistorie records from
the seventeel11h century indicate th,lt lomeod fishing was carried out in cSlUaries in
December. and whelping grey seals (Iftl/khu('I"/I.I' g/:r{JI/.\) were hunted in January and
February along the coast (Christianson 1979:96,99,114: Rand 1999:5·t Thwaites
1959:79). Christianson indicates other seal spceies parlicul,lrly harbour seaL which
whelps in the spring. were probably hUl11ed at other limes of the year (Christianson
1979:96). Considering hunters had the usc of snowshoes and dogs, deep winlcr

~nOI\

would have made tHlcking ,md stalking moose. caribou, and dcer casier than at othcr
times of Ihe year, especially WhCll they were congregatcd in 'yards' (Christi,1I1son
1979:101.102.105-106.1 10: Davis 19H6:176: ErskinI' 1960:355: Thll:litcs 1959:79)
Addition'llly. the se<kntary nature of hibemating black bears :ltld the predictable usc of
icc holes in rivers and lakes by beaver and oilers. as well as the thicker winter coats of all
thesc fur-bearing animals, would have Illade

II

inter an ideal lime of year to l<Irgct

the~e

species for w,lrm clothing. even bd"ore the onset of the pelt-hungry European fur-trade
made this

,I necessity (Burley 1981: Nash and Miller 1987)

The sedentary nature of shellfish species like clams. arc especially easy to acquire
in coastal sand-l1ats. and arc available Ihroughout the year. including wintcr. Erskine
indicates Middle-Late Woodland reriod (e,1 2,000-450 IW) midden sites around I)ort Joll
(AIDf~02,

03. 04, 07. Os. 09), on the Atlantic wast betl\cen Liverpool ,md Shcibllnle, and

at Bear Rivcr in the Annapolis Basin were IJscd throughout the year. except pcrhaps in
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spring (Erskine 1960:373). Erskine recounts an old 1\'li'kmaq named Peter Michael having
told him ""il was their cuslom nOI to e,l[ clams from April to July because they wcre full
Ihen of eggs and sand" (Erskine 1960:354). Erskine also admits the tidal clam tlals can
become inaccessible when icc pans build up along the shoreline during p,lrlieularly cold
wintcrs (Erskine 1960:355). and Ihal this may have played a role in what hc obsel"\ed as:l
shift from a coastal wimer adaplation to winters spenl in the inlerior at POll/wok base·
e;lI11ps ,!round AD 1150: a ch:mgo:: that coincidcs wilh the worsening climatic condilions
oflhc Lillie Icc Age (Erskine 1960:355.374).
The 1)e,lr River midden site (BdDk-OI) in the AtlIwpolis U;tsin 11<Is shown
evidence of bOlh SUllUller and wimer use during the Middle-Late Woodl;md Po::riod (ea
2.000-450 HPJ (Erskine 1960:351. 1998:53). Similar results havc been recorded from
midden sites in Passamaquoddy Bay. New Brunswick. and along lhe coast of M,line on
the nonh side of thc Bay of Fundy (13lnck 2002: Sanger 1996:522-523). [I is interesting 10
note that Early.Middle Woodland I'eriod (Cll 2.700-2.100 BPJ midden sites on the Bliss
Islands in Passamaquoddy liay. whidl are in traditional Passamaquoddy tribal territory.
fealure a preference for mussels. which the Mi"krnaq considered 1;lboo as a food source
(Black 2002:3[3; Lesearbot 1928:225: Rickcr 1998:21). This represcl1\s an apparelll
,Irehacologic:dly visible cultural distinction bcl\\ecn Iho:: Passamaquoddy and lhc
Mi'kmaq. However. Erskine (199S:53) indicates he recovered mussel shells during his
excav;ltion of deeper strala midden materinl al Ik,lr River (lidDk-Olj. indie,lllllg
Kcji/i(Ill'ek L '1Il1k/Middle Woodland popuhltions in southwest Nova Scolia ale mussels.

similnr 10 the results of Blad:'s (2002) excavalions in Passamaquoddy Bay. New
Bnmswiek. This suggesls lhe taboo of eating mussels dl'scribcd by Lcscaroot (192X) in

'"

the early sevel1!eellth eentul)' was perhaps only

,I recellt development. or

mussels recovered by Erskine in sOU1hwest No"a Scotia represent

eviden\:l~

po~sibly

the

of interaction

between the Passamaquoddy ,Illd the Mi'kmaq in K('SIJllkll'ilk (Ricker 1995).
Terrestrial game animals including ruffed grouse (Bollilsa ulllhdllls). snowshoe
h,lrc (LeplIs alllerinlllll.I'). groundhog (Mtl/mola 1II00/(/X). porcupine (Er('llIi;:ol/ dor.W/IIIIII).
river oller (LII//II'(I c(ll/(ldel/sis). beaver tea.I'IOr clII/{/{/ellsis). lynx (Lyllx ctII/(ldcl/,\is).
black bear (Ur.ws

(I/I/('ril'(lIII/S).

white-tailed deer (Odocoile/ls l'irginiml/ls). moose (Alc{'s

uh'e.I'). and woodland caribou (R(lligifer

/(II'(III(/IIS).

would have been more or less

consistently available throughout the year in the boumbl)' terrestrial environment around
the base-camps. ficld.eamps. and task-sites used by the r.,'li'km3q of southwest No\a
Scotia while exploiting the available aquatic resources. It is likely that at certain times of
the year it was panicularly :ldvalllageous to concentrate on these terrestrial species (i.e.:
,lutUll1n - for the rut and higher fat content of meat: winter - better fur. dens/breathing
holes in the icc: tr.teking in the snow). and these animals cert,linly would ha\e f0n11ed an
important part of the pre-Con...et KI{;iklll1'ek L'l1l1k diet. Archaeological investigations
from Passamaquoddy 13'ly. New Brunswick indicate that migr,llol)' birds were also an
imporwnt food sources exploited throughout Ihe ye,lr (Davis 1986:210; Stewarl 1974:31).
Ilowe"er. the wide and uneven distribution ,m<! less predictable nature of terrestri,11 and
avian species. versus the seasonal concentr;ltions of rich aquatic species such as
gaspereau. 5.1h11011. and ('e1s. which were only av,lilable for brief periods each yeilr.
suggests aboriginal sen1cment patterns and shif1s in seasun,ll harvesting. \\as directed by
the ebb and flow of available migratol)' :lquatie species. and tu a lesser extent by
migmlOry birds during the Middle-Litle Woodland Period (ea 2.000-450 UP).

'S9

The results of this sel11cment and subsistence

analy~is

for the t\krsey/AlIains

River Corridor indicate the Kejikml'ck L '//Ilk of the Middk-Late Woodland I)eriod (ea
2,000-450 BP) were oriented toward

near~eoastal

summer. Centrally-located base-camps al the

resources for much of the spring and

head-of~tide

of these rivers would allow

freshwater resources like gaspereau, salmon. and sturgeon to be harvested. while still
intercepting coastal and sail water resources like migr<ttory birds, or schooling mackerel
,md cod (Christianson 1979). From September to October resource harvesting appears to
shiH focus toward the interior eel fishery, 'Illd the K(jikmn:k L '/llik probably remained
inland into November for hUl1\ing large game. Autumn occupation of the interior is
supported by archaeological evidence through the association of task-camps \\ ith (rpe -I
eel weirs, and from botanical evident'e of charred acorns and il bumt blueberry seeds from
an interior field/task-camp along the upper Mersey (BdDi-07) (sec Owpler -1.1./). The
large number of field-camps suggests the i111erior fall eel fishery and the hUllting of large
gllme ,mimals may have been a period of population dispersal. although large sites ilt the
foot of POllhook lakes in southwest Nova Scoti,1 may hine served as congregation ,Ircas
during the filll
Evidcnec for wimer settlement and subsistcnee paltems is limited. 'illhough a
cOilstal orientation and a return to cstuary-hcad base-camps focused on exploiting
shcllfish (when nOi covered by ice-pans), seals, large ,md smiLlI game animals (both
within and beyond the b'lsc-camp fomging mdius), and food presened from the fall
harvest is suggested.
This sClllcmcnt model represents only ,I gel1er<t1 depiction of Mi'km,lw seasonal
mobilily and lifestyle during the late pre-Contact period. It is presented with thc
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understanding th,llthere is no such thing as a 'typic:l1 year" The collector-based survival
strategies represented by the archaeologic,ll and

ethnohi~toric

evidence outlined above,

would have been constantly adaptcd to accommodate shins in the environment. regional
ecology, and Mi'kmaw soc;cty. This modcrs scope of roughly 1.500 years is still too
broad to accommodatc :111 thc nuances, and cvems of daily lifc that arc n:prescllted by the
;trchaeo]og;cal record. HOllever. the repeat use of sites alollg the Mersey and AII,l;ns
R;vers for thousands uf years suggescs that aspects of this model from the
Woodland Pcriod (ca

2.000~450

Mlddlc~Late

131') may ;tCCUr<ltc!y correspond with mUl'h of thl'

oecup,ltion history of the region. It ;s hoped Ihat future research in southwest Nov;!
Scotia, and p;lrticularly along the ,'Yh'rsey/Allains COlTidar can portray in greater det;til
the !ives of the Mi'knwq and their ancestors, and provide new insight intu the history of
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CIIAI'TER "-CONCLUSION

Barry lop<:1. AmCriCiln wrilcr\l{ydcn I(9):207j

As discussed al Ihe beginning of this thesis. the primary goal of th.' 2006 Upper
Mersey/Allains River Corridor An:haeology Survey was simply to identify new pro:Contact sites along this historic c,moe route through the interior of Annapolis County. In
doing so. these sites and the ani facts they yielded would provide the basis for interpn:ting
the lilestyle and land-usc paHems of the pre-COn1i1el aboriginal populations of southwest
Nova Scotia, As a resull of the 2006 lieldwork. sixteen new archaeological sites across
the six slUdy regions of the UMARC were identified featuring pre-Contact mmerial or
traditional ,'vli·klllaw technology. as in the C<lse of the four stone fish-weirs. Five
previously identified pre-Contact sites were ,lisa revisited 'llong the Allains and Mersey
Rivers. resuhing in the documentation of additi oil'll ,lrtifacts and new information. which
has increased thccuhural significance and rese,lrch value of these sites
I-Iaving accomplished this primary rescan:h goal. the

U~'lARC

Survey has ,lbo

managed to raise the profile oflhis under-,lppreciated area of southwest Nova Scotia. and
has succeeded in bridging a gap in the archaeological record between the 206 existing
sites smmg along the lower halfofthe Mersey River. with the five previously identitied
pre-Contact siles on the Allains River. By building on the successes of pn:vious rest.'arch.
a continuous line 01'227 aboriginal sites now extend from Annapolis Royal on the Bay of
Fundy. to Liverpool

011

the Atlantic coast at the mouth of the Mersey River. When
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hIstoric period aboriginal SllCS. and unl\."'Corded sites kno\\11 to collectors along lhe route
are also included, this ligure
ancestors along lhe
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This sequence of sites along Ihe Allains and Mcrsey wallO:rsheds provides the
an:haeological basis for cxtlO:nding historic usc of these rivers as a canoe route across
southwest Nov:l S,'otia f:lr into the distant past, and validates the IOllg-teml USc of these
waterways as an anciellltl1lvcI corridor. [I also establishes Ihat use of the

Merscy/Alla;n~

Corridor did not simply de\elop during the sc\enteenth century French Colonial !'wod,
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as a result of French scnlcmel1\s established at either end of the route

Port

t~oYill

in the

north. and Port Rossignol in the south. Instcad. this tnl;1 of pre-Con!;]ct sites through Ihe
interior of Ke.VJllkll·ilk demonstrates the waters of tile Mersey and Allains Rivers have
held long-standing importancc to the Mi'kmaq and their anccstors for tllous;]]1(ls nfyears.
Tho;: presence of iml>Orled (lay of Fundy cheri all along the Mersey/Allains
Corridor, as wdl as the direct association of ancient sites with modern portage tmils 11<Is
established these w<lterways as a pre-Contact tnlvc1 and t"lde route across the pro\ ince
used by the Mi'kmaq and their ,II1CO;:SlOrs for millennia. Evidence of these rivers having
formed;] traditional canoc route across Ke.\p/lk\t'il~ is best represel1\ed through the
identification of the Springhill Mud Lake site (BdDi-05) in the Hr:i~hl-o/~Lw/(/ Sl/l(~\"
Regioll. 1'.'01 only is Ihis campsite loc<l!cd at the closest point between thc hcadwaters of

Allains and Mersey Rivers. but it also fcatured (lay of Fundy chcrt. Furthennoro;:,
ethnographic records indicate the Mi'kmaq refcrrcd to the height-ot~lal\d arca of the
Mo;:rsey/Alla;ns Corridor as "0/0 leI olli~('II" - the pOrl,lge to the Lequillc Riq:r
(l'acifi(IUe 1934:306: Ricker 1995:206). Also, reeel1\ usc of this location as a 10gic,Il
portage route between the two drain<lges hy modern e;]nocists serves as funhcr evidence
of these drainages forming;] viable canoc-routc across SOlllhwest Nov<l Scotia. Fin;]lIy,
the usc of these waterways as a traditiomll t"wel corridor is also supported by the
identification of pOllery milde with greyish-pink day, suggesti\'c of a thy of Fundy clay
source, found at Big River Runs «(ldDi-03) in the Upper i\!l'l".'er Rh'('!" Slll(~\' Re~illll
As a result of the 2006 UMARC Arehacologic'll Survey, early pOllery (Ceramic
Period 2: ca 2,150-1.650 131') from the head-of-tide on the Allains Rlvcr ((leDi-07), as
well as diagnostic ehippcd-stone bifaccs (BeD;-07, BcDi-IO. BdDi-OI. BdDh-Ol), ,lilt!
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ground-stolle artifa(ts (BdDi-OI, BdDi-09) have be(n recovered, indi(atillg the Allains
River has been continuously occupied for at least 5,000 years. EvidclKe of similarly aged.
if not older occupations have also bC(1l identified ,Ilong the central lakes and lower
reaches of the Merscy River.
On the upper Mersey River, artifa(ts sud! as decorated pol/ery (Ccrami( Periods
3-6: ea 1.650-400 I3P), and Late Woodland Period ((a 1.000-450 BI') lithic material (sidenotched quartzit( bifacc base. chert debitag() have been recovered mal(hing simihlr
,Irtifaets from other portions of the Mersey/Allains (olTidor This indieales the (min:
(;\110(

route has been used for at least 1,000 years
Ullfortunati'ly. the

U~'lARC

Survey was unable 10 confirm

<Ill

c'lrly-Cl.'ramie lea

+1.650131') or pre-Ceramic (ea +3.000 131') prl.'sence along th( upper

Mcr~ey

Riwr.

Howev(r, the presence of a Laic-Terminal An:lwi( Period (ea 5.000-3.000 131') bifaee
previously discowred ,II Rogers Brook (BeDh-09);n KNI'/NUS. and the recent rl.'cowry
of

c.~trcmcly

d(hydratcd or weathered ehel1 m,ltcrial (BdDi-05. BeDh-24),

;IS

\\ell as

undated lithi( scaHers (BdDi-06: BeDh-23, 24, 25), llildiagnostie ground-stone tools
(BdDi-07. BeDh-24). and rhyolite ehipped-slOnc lit hies (BdOh-02, (3). arc suggestive
evidence of (arlier O(CUp;tl;OIlS along th( upper Mcrsey. It is hoped future research will
be able to confirm ,I lengthy occupation sequencc along the upper Mersey Ri\er similar to
that of the Allains River and the lower halfofthe Mersey, and that it will be l}Ossiblc to
establish ;!rchaeologieal evid(n(( th,lt e.xtends use of th( whole travel corridor beyond lhe
Middle-Late Ceramic Period ((a 2.000-450 BP)
This study has also revealed the interior dimate and geography ofsuuth\\'e~t Nma
Srotia ha\'e remained relatively stable throughout the lasl 2.000 years. Bot:tni(<ll ;1I1:tlysis
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of soil samples collected from the upper Mersey River (BdDi-07. lldDh-02) indlc,lte the
same trce species found :It thcse sites today were inhabiting the I:lndscape during the
Middle-LIte Ceramic Period (ea 2.000-450 I3P). Additionally, modern/historic an if'a cts
(clay pipes. bUllons. ceramics, glass, metal), as well as campsites, sel1lements and ponage
trails used by both n;ltives and non-natives havc been found overlying pre-Cont,lct sites
along the fOUle, This relkcts the long-term st,lbility of the landscape and continuity of
land-usc by the .\-li·kmaq through site re-oc<:upation. demonstrating the human history of
this region extendsb,l(;k thousands of years
For the modern Mi'kmaq/Kiskllkc\!'c'k L '/I/lk.this continuity is

mo~t

dramatically

represented by the presen<:e of modern and historic reserve properties, aboriginal plaeenames. and Mi'kmaw t~llllily names that remain lied

10

Ihe modem landscape of the

Mersey and Allains Rivers, Evcn more significal11 though is the faci th,lt many of these
locations overlap or arc directly associated with pre-Contact siles thai have been used for
thousands of years, Additionally.lhe continued modern practice ofwcir fishing for eels in
the fall along the lower Mcrsey Rivcr indicates the lraditional <lnd historic use to this
landscape remains imponant to th... Mi"km:lq ofloday, Ilo\\'e\<,:r.lhe fact that de Meulles'
journal appears to be the only record of the Allains and the up!X'r Mersey Rivers h,l\ing
formed a Mi'kmaw canoe route indieales much of this areas' past import,lllCe has been
eroded, This research project serves to re-emphasize the value of archaeology :IS a toolli:lr
reconnecting with the pas\, by having succeeded at recovcring a small piece of forgol1en
Mi'kmaw hisrury, and has re-est:lblished the long-tenn imporlance of the Allains Rivcr
and Ihe upper Merscy w:ltershcd to the Mi'kmaq of Kespuhl'ilk,
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Across thc broader region OfsOlllhwesl Nova

S(()ti~\.

the presellce of Highway No

S reflects the continued usc of this landscap{' as a Iravel corridor bctwecil Annapolis
Royal and Liverpool. From humble beginnings as a ('art-path through Ihe woods in IS04.
the route was expanded into the New Liverpool Road by Ihe 1830s (Bell et al. ::!OO5:(3).
Ahhough this roadway supp!;lnted canoe travel across the interior of SOlllll\\est No\a
Scotia along the Mersey/Allains Corridor. it slill parallels these w:t1erw,lys ,md h;ls ils
roots in the anciclll intcrior waler-highw:.y of the lI..lcrsey and Allains Ri\crs_ This is
again similar 10 Ganong's description of portage trails. wherc "the eX:lCtline of the palh is
constantly changing. though in the main its course

i~

kept" (Hamiholl and Spray

1977:14).
The results of this i1lvcstigation have also subs1<t1ltiated

pr~'\

iously observed

p;lUems in the archaeologic:ll r,,"ord. and seem to shcd light on palt"rns of rcgional lithic
use in southwest Nov:. Seolia. Examination of the limited ceramic material frolH the
UMARC sludy are;t supports th" resuhs of previous ceramic slUdics from the region
(Krislmanson 1992; Pctcrscn and Sang"r 1991). and cxaminalioll of th" four ncw l1shweirs along the UMARC idclllified during the 2006 fieldwork corr"sponds with Lewis'
(2007) fish-weir typology model lor southwest Nova Scotia. Surprisingly. despite th"
major difference in the size of Ihe two dr"in:lges examined. lhe (lpplic,ttion of t1sh-weir
technology and pre-C0111aet sellle111ent palterns on both the Mersey and Allains Rivers
appears to be Ih" sam", simply on dim'rent scales. However. the lithic ass"mblages of
these two w:.tersheds app"ar 10 show uniqllc :ll1ribul"s. Througholll the Mers"y drainage.
quartz is the dominant chipped-stone arlil~lct malerial; whik on the Allains River chert
and quartzile dominate the 'lssemblages. It is suggested th:1I while occupying sites along
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these rivers, the ,\Jli'kmaq more commonly exploitcd the locally available mall:rial.
Perhaps tinure irwestigations in the region can thrther Illuminate whether these same
paUems of lithic preference arc common to other Atlantic alld Bay of Fundy

drailla~es.

However. at this time the presence of Bay of Fundy chert throughout the Mersey River
docs indicate this material was widely transported. possibly as a preferential or

lu~ury

itelll. and further supports the usc oflhe UMARC as a travel alld trade corridor within the
nell\ork of water-highways throughout southwest Nova Scotia.
By building on the rcsuhs of previous in\ estigations along the AII;lins and Mersey
Rivers. the UMARC study has bridged the final archaeological g<lp along this roule
I-laving linked a continuous chain ofpre-CollWct sill'S across the Mersey/Alhlins Corridor,
this study has compk:ted the groundwork for establishing a geographic cross-section of
Mi'knmw land-usc paltems in southwest Nova Scoti,l from the Bay of Fundy to the
Atlantic coast. As ,I result. it appears the size of a ri\Cr system did not alter the way
aboriginal populations pl;leed themselves on the hmdseap('. or exploited

:l\

ailable

resources. Following N'ISh. Stewart. and Dears (1991) eonccpt of ('('lIlra! pl(/ce. thiS
analysis of the 1\"h:rs('y/AlI,lins Corridor suggests tl1(' head-of-tide, and the foot of
POll/lOok lakes (first major lake) were important cell1ral places along (Jay of Fundy and

Atlantic draining rivers of Ke.\]J//kwilk. and that these areas reprcsel1\ed season:ll b,lsecamp residences from which task-groups operated to acquire resources in the surrounding
environment. The aquatically adapted, eoliector-b'lsed strategy of the bte pr('-Conwct
K(jikal<'ckIKiskllk"\\'I.'·k L '/Il1k allowed the diverse seasonal resources of southwest Nova

Scotia to be efficiently exploited with limited group Illobility. but with frequent
excursions made by specific task-groups from a eell1ral camp (Ames 2002; l3inlord 19X3.

19'

1990). The presence of shellfish middens. as Ildl as the traditional usc of canoes. :l11d
bulk hanesting fish-weirs throughout lhe region indic:tle the Kejikllll't'k L '/llIk of the
Middle-Late Ceramic Period (ca 2,000-450 BP), and perlwps cllrlicr I)Opulations,
followed a collector-based adaplive survival strategy focuscd on exploiting llqualic
resources, and practiced mobility str:ttegi<.'s organized around intercepting th<.'se
seasolllllly:wailahlespeeies.
Using Lewis' weir typology, it is possible to deteOlline whieh !ish sp..-eies Ilere
targeted by speeilie kinds of weirs, and in doing so it is possible to map the seasonal
moveme11ls of the Mi'kmaq lind how they tended to placc themsdves 011 lhe landseall,e
throughout thc year. As a result of this rcsearch, it appears the majority of the i'vliddleLate Ceramic Period (ca 2,000-450 131') Kejikalt't'k L '/1/,k along tile Mersey and AlJains
Rivers. and perhaps Ihrougholltl11uch of Ke.\pllkll'ilk, wcre eoneentr;L!Cd ncar thc hl'ad~of
tide on river estuaries during Illost of the wimer, spring, and into the summer. This arC~1
was strategically and eenlrally loc:tled 10 exploit the tluctualing

diver~ity of rich

and freshwater aquatic species through Type f, T11J<' 1 and

(1'{)('

saltwatcr

J coastal and ncar-

eO:lstal weirs, in addition 10 exploiting tile diverse telTcstrial resources :l\ailablc in
surrounding environnli.'nts (Davis 19S6, 1991; Lewis 2007; Nash e/ al. 1991).
Inlensive occupation of the interior docs not seem to have occurn:d until the late
summer or early autumn, when altel11ion was focused on eel fishing. Evidence of this
inland shift is represented by the presence ofnul11<.'rous r('sidence!pO!lery camps along the
Mersey Rivcr and 10 a lesser extent the Al1ains Rivcr, and by the common association of
these sites with

(1'{Jt'

-I intcrior eel weirs. This $easonal placemellt is further ~UIlPOT1Cd by

Ihe recovery ofa chalTed blueberry seed and eharrcd :lcorns froillthe McKibbin's lle~lCh
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(l3dDi-07) residence-camp on the uppcr Mcrscy Rilcr. Following the ed run, thc
Kt'jikulI'ek L '//Ilk probably remained at these interior site~ until lal<: f,tli in order to hunt

for moose, caribou, and other large game, before gradually heading back toward the coast
as winter appro'l(;hed. Interior hUllling and lr'lpping for large and medium game' likely
continued 10 be important during the wintcr months, 10 suppkulI:nt prcsened food Ilith
fresh meat and grease, and for providing lI'arm clothing,

[n win1er hOIl('lcr, hunting

activities II ere likely eonduch:d to sUppOrl a population congregated 'It n:sidellce-camps
located near the head-of-tide, e\'tn if this may have forced them to lll'lke cxtcnsile inland
expeditions
In addition 10 their role as residence-c;1Il1pS, or perhaps even task are'ls. most of
thc sites along the Mcrsey/Allains Corridor 'Ilso would hare served .IS tempormy
overnighl camps and rest-slopS for travellers moving rapidly through Ihe interior, Travel
along the Mersey and Allains Rivers probably occurred throughoul Illuch of the year
using canoes and portage's. or perlwps following riH'rside trails and trekking across
frozen lakes with toboggans and snowshoes in winler. 1-10weler, these interior tr:lvcls
may have been less frequent during the 'shoulder seasons' of freeze-up and icc-out in
early winter and early spring. Deal believes the chert quarry al Davidson's Cove (BhDe02) in Scots Bay was exploited during the summer by residenls from Ihe Minas l3asin
area, and exchanges of this material would have taken plaee along the borders of hunting
lerritories or at contact poinls along major portage routes such as the Annapolis Rirer
eorridor (De'll 1989:5-6), and so use of the Mersey/AlIains Corridor 10 access this IT:ule
1ll<ly hme been most frequelltat this time of year.
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Allhough aspects of the settlement strategies dcscribed abo\'e arc reflected both
before and after the Middle-l<lh: Ceramic Period (ea 2.000-450 131'). p:lrtinllarly through
the long-tenn rc-use of residence-camps and Type 4 interior weir sit . . s. it is not y....t
possible 10 present more than a gener.lliled pallem of seasonal mobility. based on the
In c1 of information available from the archaeological record ofsoutl1\\'esl Nova Scotia.
However. by using historic evidence as a point of reference for combining
ethnographic and primary Mi'kmaw sourc,;:-s with the results of pr.. . vious :lrch;u.'ologieal
r.. . scareh and the sites newly identified by this survey, it has been possible to re;leh b",yond
the limitations oflhe documented past. and suece",d in tilling a small but signilieant \oid
in our uJl(krstanding of the pre-Contact J>,;:-riod ofsouthwesl No\a Scotia. This study has
demonstrated that us'" Of.lyllfl1",si:<Y/ cl/f/llm! (/('scriplioll.I' and a dircct llis/oric' IIpprrl(l('h
ellil be a valuable 1001s for guiding archaeological r,;:-search qu....stions. and can kad to a
more personal connection with the archaeological material that is recovered. Having
completed this survey of the ~'1crsey and Allains Ri\'Cr~. it is now possible to discuss
Ihese and other waterways of the region as important Ilelllorks of pre-ConI act tr:l\d.
trade. and . . ommunieation. Hopefully fUlllre archacologic,ll in\cslig:lliolls will be able to
address more specific research qucstions ;lIld present an C\cn clearer picture of the past.
by compiling bOlh a wider reaching and more detailed understanding oflhe rich history of
Ihe Mcrsey and Allains Rivers. as well as the many other signilic:llll waterways of
southwest Nova Scotia. and Ihe Maritimc region
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AI'I'I-:NDIX A: ",QOl>lANJ) l'ERIOI) RESIIlEi\'CE. TASK ...I\: "'I-:IR SITES

fhe table below lists the recorded
r£'.,ide/l('C si/£'.\'
Sil£,,\'ljmllll"£'s

Middle~Late

Woodland (ca. 2,000-450 UP)

(basc- or field-campsites with pottery). IlI.Ik ,i/e,' (activ;ty sites) ;ll1d

It'd/"

found along the Merscy/Aliains Corridor. which were discussed pre\;ously

in Chap/a 5.5 S£'II/£'/I1('11I I/Ild SlIhsi.Hel1(,(' Al/ofy,l'is. The sites havc been organized north
10

south. and havc becn divided into regions along the Mersey/Allains Corridor. Siles

marked with an ;lsterisk (*) feature e\ idence of long-lerm re-occup<ltioll. which is funher
demonstrated in Appel/(Iix B. Other symbols in the table below represent features
associated with these siles. including (P) portage trails. (Q) lithic quarries, and (W) fish
weirs. Question marks ('!) rcpresentuncen;tinty in the above-mentioned characteristics

Residence Sites

Weirs

Allains

FortAnne5B

River

BeDi.j)7 p. W
BdDi.j)l· P. W

BeDi-15
BdDi-QJ
BdDi·02

Upper

BdDh-Q3{P)

Total

3

BcDh~2J P
BcDh-24'?(P,W?)

3

Kejimkujik
Nationat
Parkl
National
Historic
Site

BcOll-26

BdDi-D6

BdDi-l)7
BdDh-l)2

Mersey
River

.W
W

w
.W
.W
.W

BCOh~2S p.Q?
BcDh-09
BcDh-D8 Q1
BcDh-18
BcDh-03
BcDh-21
BcDh-22
BcDh-20 P
BcDh-06
BbOh-Q2 P.W
BbDh-Q4 P.W
BbDh-QS' P
BbOh-12

13
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Eel Weir Feal.1
EelWe,rFeal2
EelWe'rFeal3

Task Sites
(cont.)
BbDh-18 W?
BbDh-20 W?
BbDh-17
Bb
01
Bb -13

Lake
Rossignol

Weirs (cont.)
Feat al BbDh.19?
Fealal8bDh-33

'"
Bb
BbDh-26 W
Ba -10

Lower
Mersey
River

TOTAL

,w

61

38
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8aDf-03
8aDf-l0
8aOl·ll
BaDI-22
BaDf-32
BaDf-33
BaOf·35
BaDe-36
BaOI-34
BaDf-37
BaDI-39
BaDf-43
BaDf-47
BaDf-48
BaDf-49
BaDf-51
BaDf-55
BaDI-78
BaDf-SO
BaDf-81
BaDI-82

40

APPEl\'D1X U: MERSEY/ALLAIl\S CORRII>OR REI't:,\T USE SITES
The labk belo\\ hst:. recorded SItes along the Mel'W) Allallls Corridor that f.:alun:
C\

Idenee of long-term re-oceup;lllon. The SIte:. ha\ e bt:en orgalllh--d north 10 south. and

ha\e been dl\ided 11110 regIons along the '\lcrsc) Allam:. Comdor. Olher s)mbols used III
Ihe table belo\\ represcnl features associated \\ Ilh
(0) lithic quarries. and (W) fhh

\\Clrs.

Ihe~

:>Ile50. Irlclu(hng (1') pcmagc muh.

QueSlion marks ('!)

n.'prc~nt

unccrtalllt) III th.:

,IbO\ c-l11entioned char;lcterJ:.llcs.

Repeat·Use
Sites

Cultural Periods
Paleo
1I

Archaic
EalMd
1I

Tr

221

Ea

Woodlend
Md
1I

"

Cent.

